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INSURGENTS CLAIM 
BOMBING HALTING 
LOYALIST ADVANCE

Curtain Of Fire Described 
So Tense Militiainen Conh 

. pletely Disorganized And 
Are Unable To Reform.

Hendaye. France (At the Spanish 
Frontier), Aug. 8.—(AP)-=- Span-

insurgents reported today that 
f  ' l.icessant bombardment by hundreds 

of warplanes bad halted abruptly 
the government’s Ebro river offen-
sive in Catalonia.

The air raiders’ curtain of fire 
—  was described as - so intense that 

the militiamen were completely dis-
organized and unable to refom 
their lines.

Minimize Effects of Bombers.
. Although dispatches from govern-
ment lines admitted a slight insur-
gent aerial supremacy, they Insisted 

' government planes had been able 
to minimize the effects of Insurgent 
bombers.

Observers with the militiamen 
pointed out that the government 
continued pouring men, tanks and 
artillery across the Ebro Into the 
Gandesa sector despite almost 
week of Insurgent efforts to cut 
pontoon bridges across the river 
and Isolate government troops.

The government's new tactics of 
striking rapidly first In one seetpr 
and then In another -forced Insur-
gents to create a mobile reserve in 
the rear, thus weakening front llnq. 

__ defenses.
Left FUiA MeDLsqed- 

These shock troops were being 
moved to a position north of Gan-
desa—highway Junction and Insur-
gent Generalissimo Francisco Fran-
co's former, district headquarters 
150 miles southwest of Barcelona— 
to thwart a new menace against the 
Insurgents’ left flank which the gov-
ernment reported was ripped open 
with the capture of the helgl 
Pobla De Mazaluca.

The taking of that sun-baked 
\ hamlet nort ho f Gandesa after 

fierce fighting yesterday opened the 
government’s , way to a score of 
Matarrana river plateau villages. 

Position Critical 
Observers with Insurgent forces 

, described as critical the position 
of government units In a pocket 
reached shortly after starting the 
Ebro campaign, ten, days ago. Main 
passes across the river were said 
to have been destroyed, making It

*«-
COMPASS SENT CORRIGAN; 

NEEDLE POINTS SOUTH.

t -

Los Angeles, Aug. 8.— (A P)— 
Mayor Frank L. Shaw, arrang-
ing Ix>s Angeles’ welcome for 
Douglas Corrigan, wants to be 

sure the New York-to-Dublln 
filer will arrive—so he sent him 
a  compass on which the needle 
points south instead of north.

Corrigan claims he thought he 
waa flying to California Instead 
of Eire.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

DEWEY M AY LIST 
MORE OFROALS

Magistrate Hulon Capsbaw 
Immediately Relieved Of 

I Duty After Charges Ffled.

      

J^ew York, Aug. 3— (AP) — The 
possibility that District Attorney 
Thopjas E. Dewey 'Would list more 
officials who, he charges, were -"In-
fluenced" by a $100,000,000 policy 
ring added today t the political Im-
portance of the pending trial of 
James j .  Hines, powerful Tammany 
figure.

Magistrate Hulon Capshaw, one 
of the three officials Dewey said 
ywsterday had been "l’'tlmlclated. in-
fluenced or bribed” by the accused 
polity racketeers, was Immediately 
relieved of his duties by Chief 
Magistrate Jaco'.. Gould Seburman, 
zt,

Banned From Judicial Bench 
Although- Magistrate Capshaw, 

idStfiedv ,"ishtegin^y7^  ̂ :h a0
influence vby the defendant Hines 
or ,anyone , else this cu e .’’
Itiagistrate ScHiinhan banned Elm 
from the Judicial b^cta “until this 
charge is fully-disposed of.’’

The other officials named -by 
Dewey in a bill o f partlculras de-
manded by counsel for Hines were 
IVilllam Copeland Dodge, former 
magistrate and district attorney, 
and the late Francis .F. Erwin,- a 
magistrate from 1931 until his 
death in 1935. .

Dodge’s secretary said he waa 
oqt of the City and he made no com-
ment on the case. Both- Capsbaw 
and Erwin,, like D o d ^  were Tam-
many-sponsored. -

' ...Trial-Scheduled Aug. Is'"-"
In listing the three men Dewey 

"the names of whom are not pre- 
ently known,” would be brought out 
St the trial of Hines, who Is accus-
ed'of serving'aa the "political front" 
for the ring. The trial is scheduled 
August IS.

Fearful of the safety of J. Rich-, 
ard "Dixie" Davis, a co-defendant 
of Hines who pleaded ullty yes-
terday and. promised to turn state's 
evidence, the district attorney's of-
fice took him to a setyet hiding 
place.

The dapper little lawyer, a for-
mer attorney for Dutch Sehultx, the 
gangater who beaded the policy 
rqeket uqtil be was alain. fxpreeeeil 
{ W  he iMuld’be alain if  be zamain- 
• i l s  Mb Taoibs e d .

JAPS DEFEAT 
DIEHARD LINE 
NEAR AIR BASE

Severe Fighting Continnes 
Along Railroad Between 
Nanchang Khikiang, 
Strategic River Point.

BULLETIN 1
Shanghai, Aug. 8.— (A P)— 

Japanese and Chinese war- 
plahes fought a m jd r  air bat-
tle near Hankow today tn which 
large numbers of planes were 
reported bronght down. A Japa-
nese naval spokesman said an 
undisclosed number of Japanese 
bombera and pursuit ships en-
countered 54 Chinese planes 

; during a raid on Hankow and! 
1 shot down 82. He said seven! 

other plane* were destroyed on 
the Hankow airfield. Only two 
Japanese planes were mlfcsing,' 
ha said.

BORDER CLASH. 
JAPS’ FAULT, 
RUSSIA AVERS

Trumpetingr Pachyderm Pleases Chief

Soviet Warns Of Possible 
"Serions Consequences’ If
J

Japanese “Provocations’’ 
Continue Along Bonndary.

Shanghai, Aug. 8.— (AP)—Japan-
ese troops were reported today, to 
have overcome do-or-die Chinese 
resistance within 50 miles of Nan-
chang, an Important Chinese air 
base.

Severe fighting continued, how-
ever, along the railroad between 
Nanchang and Klukiang, strategic 
Yangtze river point 135 miles 
downstream from Hankowi pro- 
risional Chinese capital 

The Japanese were thwarted In 
attempts to crack the defenders’ 
positions at Shahochen, the first 
towm South, of Klukiang, despite 
deadly air bombardments of Chinese 
lines on i the north bank of the 
Yangtze.

Aerial Battle Fought 
At least one large-scale aerial 

battle was fought in that area.' The 
Chinese were reported to have cut 
Yangtze dikes .129 miles below 
Hankow to stop the advance to-
ward Hankow—thereby flooding 
wide farming districts and repeat-
ing’ their strategy whereby they 
halted the Japanese drive on Cheng-
chow. 300 miles north of Hankow, 
In June.

Japanese forces asserted, how-
ever, they have occupied Hwangmel, 
25 miles north of Klukiang. 'That 
town gave the Japanese control of 
the highway to Hankow and placed 
advance guards on a modem road 
into the interior.

Another possible way of advanc, 
Ing toward Hankow waa reported In 
Chinese newspapers which said a 
Japanese aircraft carrier, planes 
and troops transports bad arrived 
at Hangchow bay, perhaps in prep-
aration for a long-dtstance overland

Moscow. Aug.. 8.— (AP)—Soriet 
Russia threw on Japan's shouldera 
today the responsibility tor further, 
conflict along the Siberian bordqf, 

Even as she warned of possible 
"serious consequences" If Japanese 
"provocations” continued there were 
indications of her wish to reach a 
peaceful settlement.

The communique. Issued by Tass 
(official Russian news agency), cou-
pled this prediction with a state-
ment that "since the very beginning 
of the conflict the Soviet govern-
ment has declared that it Intends 
only to defend territory Indisputably, 
belonging to the Soviet Union xxx.” 

Willing To Redefine Boundary 
A newspaper which reliably re-

flects official opinion recalled that 
the government had indicated a 
willingness to redefine the boundary 
separating Siberia from Japanese 
Itorea and Japanese-protected Man- 
cnoukuo.

The communique declared that 
Red forces remained “ exclusively 
within the limits of Soviet terri-
tory” and that reports of Russian 
air raids were "emphatically re-
futed by competent Soviet circles.” 

The communique accused Japa-
nese militarists of circulating the 
air raid reporta “ In order to Justify 
their repeated attacks on Soviet 
territory and the tremendous lossi 
which they have to bear."

' “The assumption also is express 
ed that Japanese militarists are en' 
couraged in their provocational ac' 
Uona by certain Japanese, diplo-
mats,” the communique added. 

Further HostUitles Inevitable 
"Undeiii these rttonditions further 

continuation of hostilities, fraught 
with extremely serious conse, 
quencea, is regarded inevitable.'

Soviet workers, howevir, In 
strongly phrased resolutions de 
manded resistance to aggression 
Pravda, the Ck>mmunlst newspaper, 
printed two pages of resolutions tO' 
day, with an editorial that "If war 
is Imposed om.us by the rapacious 
Fascist wolves, the whole Soviet 
people will rise as one man In de-
fense'of the Fatherland."

The workers’ resolutions request-
ed the government to. administer 
"a most resolute repulse" and to

Bearing the Inscription, "Let’s G. O. Places,” this streamlined 
version of the Republican party emblem was presented to National 
Chairman John D. M. Hamilton at a meeting of the party program 
committee in Chicago. It seems to meet with his approval.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

ARMY CONSIDERS 
ALASKA AIR BASE

Assistant Secretary Of War 
Also To Study All-Weath 
er Road Through Canada.

(Continued On ̂  Page Two)

D E i p D  FOR GOLD 
^ I H C R E m  PRICE

Persistent R e^rts Of Ad- 
> jnstmentln Dollar Rate 

Jumps Value Of MetaL

London, Aug. 8.— CAP)—A wlde- 
epreafi demand for gold for hoard-
ing increased today when £2,977,000 
worth (about $14,885,000) sold at 
142 shillinge and a halfpenny . an 
ounce—four and a half i pence (nine 
cents) over yesterday's -price.
' The demand came fropa all parts 
o( the European continent - where 
the Idea persisted, despite official 
denials, that an adjustment of the 
dollar rate might occur soon.   

OonvertlBg Balances Into Gold 
Continental bouses also were con-

verting their sterling balances Into 
gold and dollars partly because of 
war scares and parUy on the as-
sumption that if the dollar appreci-
ates against sterling the price of 
gold will Increase.'

Conservative estimates placed 
the quantity of gold boarded In 
London at £250,000,000—$ 1 ^ . -  
000,000.

The demand for dolors la the

Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P)— An 
aerial trip to Alaska'by Liouis John-
son, assistant secretary of war, pro. 
vided a hint today the' administra-
tion was conside^ng development of 
a great army air base In the far 
north.

Johnson said he would leave 
about August 15, t̂o inspect army 
posts and projects In Alaska, and 
at . the same time would study the 
feasibility of both the base and of a 
projected all-weather road from the 
American, northwest through Can-
ada to Alaska.

Highway Might Prove Vital 
'Such a highway. In addition to 

drawing tourists, might prove vital 
in rushing men and .ixftinlttons to 
'^oaka in , tlme.hf wnr,___ThjL . .only 
vegulSr^rnk"Bw’'4a Ity ‘ ah • 
though an airline is contidering es- 
tabljiihmcnt of regular service..

C onfess authorized the air base 
In the 1936 Wilcox act, providing 
for frontier aerial defenses such as 
the one already started at Tacoma, 
Wash. The naxry baa .projected a 
85,000,000 base at' Kodiak, Alaska, 
and lesser establishmefnts at Sitka, 
Alaska, and Dutch Harbor, in the 
Aleutians, but the army has taken 
no action.

Old S'ot tyish to Arouse Japan
One objection to construction of 

an army base has been an adminis-. 
tratlon desire to avoid arousing 
Japan’s concern. Another was the 
prevalence of fog, making- flying 
hazardous

The first objection waa removed 
to some degree hy Japan's refusal 
to sign the 1930 London navgl lim-
itation treaty or to disclose any in-
formation on the warships shq was 
building.  <

Advances in artatlon, particularly 
the army’s perfection of an auto-
matic. t id in g  device for airplanes, 
promise to offset the other, objec-
tion. »

Bo mI tJtOO Miles. Long 
Secretary Ickes, now en route to 

.Alaska, said before leaving he hoped 
the way could- be cleared sbcrtly for 
-construction of the SeatUe-Fair- 
banks road. Some 8.200 miles long. 
It would permit commercUl and

STRATFORD MAN ADMITS 
STiIBBING TWO FRIENDS

f

SarrapOlo Arrested Aftqr 
Confessing Killing Of De- 
libra Brothers FoUowing 
Drinking Bout At tlub.

DWYER TEU S  
NEW VERSION 

REFORE JURY

ROOSEVELT BACKERS, 
FOES DIVIDE HONORS 

IN FOUR PRIMARIE
LABOR BOARD 

ORDERS IOWA 
HEARING HED

Governor Kraschel Carries 
Battle To Opponents  ̂ By 
Saying M Authority Is 

, Derived From The States.

Stratford, Aug. 3.— (A P)—Joseph 
DeLlbro, 33, and his brother, Sulli-
van, 22, were stabbed to death here 
early today. Police Clhlef William B. 
Nicholas said, and Atigelo Sarrapll- 
lo, at whose shack In the Avon Park 
district their bodies, were found, 
was arrested on a murder charge.

Chief Nichols said the brothers 
were killed after returning with 
Sarrapillo to hla shack on Masarik 
avenue about 1;30 a. m. (e. a. t.) 
after drinking together at a club 
in the ' neighborhood.. Joseph De- 
Libro was stabbed once through the 
Juglar vein ih his neck, and his 
brother died of wound.s in the chest 
and stomach.

. Confesses Double Killing
Sarrapillo waa brought to police 

headquarters by an acquaintance, 
Nicholas Spotlow, to whom, the 
chief asserted, he confessed the dou-
ble killing.

Spotlow quoted the man as say-
ing ‘Tve Just killed two men" when 
be walked Into hla house at 120 
Sedgewtek avenue. Chief Nichols 
said.

Chief Nichols said Spotlow "didn’t 
pay much attention" to what Sar-

Husher Courh'oom Hears 
“Lifer” Testify In Open-
ing Of Trial Of Depnty 
Sheriff Francis Carroll.

Dea Molnos, la., Aug. 3—(AP) — 
Governor Nelson G. Kroschel foday 
carried hla constitutional law bat-
tle to the National Labor Relation. 
Board with the statement that the 
Federal government "possessea only 
that authority which waa delegated 
to It by the atates.”

In defiance of the governor’s or-
der closing the board hearing Into 
the Maytag Washing Machine com-
pany strike, the NLRB in Washing-
ton ordered the inquiry - resumed 
here tomorrow.

Concerning Its determination to 
proceed with the Inquiry, the board 
declared;

Held Improper And Illegal 
"Any other course woum be a 

subordination of national to state 
authorities in matters affecting na- 
tionarsovereignty and of the civil to 
military authorities In times of 
peace. x x x  both have been held 
Improper and lllega’tyby our highest 
courts.”    —  /

Commenting on that portion of 
the statement, the governor assert-
ed ‘i t  has never been held that way 
by the Iowa military court."

Of the board's refusal to accept 
hia decision closing its Newton hear-
ing. Kraschel said the state of Iowa 
“has not delegated additional au-
thority to the Federal government 
since approving the 'lame duck’ and 
prohibition repeal amendments."

Asked if he contemplated any 
action to forestall opening of the 
NLRB hearing in the Federal court-
house here tomorrow, the governor 
only stated;

"I have-made by position clear on 
that point."

He previously invited labor board 
offlcial.s -tq test out the principle of 
states’ rights in connection with the 
hearing.

To Defy Govemor’a Order
The NLRB In Washington indi-

cated it would defy the governor's 
order closing (the hearing into CIO

(Continued On Page Two)

(Continued on Page EIgbt.)

COMPARE COMPANY 
UNIONS WITH CIO

Senate Civil Liberties Com-
mittee Calls Official^ Of
Yonngstown^ Association.

. '

Washington. Aug. , 3 . — (AP) — 
The Senate Civil Liberties commit-
tee examined ae-called "company" 
unions today to -compare their 
makeup, and organization with that 
of unions formed under the. Steel 
Workers Organizing committee' (C.

James Daley and ^artln Walab, 
officials of the Brier-Hill Employes 
aaaoclatloh in the Youngstown, 
Ohio, plant of the Tqungstown 
Sheet and Tube company, were call-
ed to testify about the organization 
of their union.

Helped Break Strike 
The committee also recalled to 

the stand Edxvard W. Gray, secre-
tary of the Independent Society,qt 
Workers of Sheet and-Tube. Giay 
teafifled yesterday " hla group had 
been active in starting the "back- 
to-work" movement credited with 
helping break the 1937 "Little Steel” 
etrtke in Youngrstown.

G n y  told the committee that the 
Independent group still is operating 
under on executive committee ap- 
pplnted when the employes repre- 
sentstian plan was in effect In the

C.I.O. HEADS DENY 
REDUCING RATES

Answer Repeated -Reports 
Of Agreeing To Less Than 
Minimum Daily Scale.

South Paris, Me., Aug. 3— (AP)
—Paul N. Dwyer, 18-year-old con-
victed slayer of a country doctor, 
today named forme-- Deputy Sheriff 
Francis M. Carroll aa the man who 
committed the mkmler for which 
Dwyer how la semng a life len-
ience.

Asked by Prosecutor Ralph M.
'Ingalls if he had murdered Dr.
James G. Littlefield, Dwyer amrwer- 
ed "No.”

"Did. you see him murdered?"
Ingalls asked.

“ Yea sir, I did."
"Who did murder him ?"
"Francis Carroll.”
“The respondent at the bar?”
"Yes sir." . '
Dwyer testified Carroll killed the 

elderly physician In the bathroom 
of the Dwyer home after the doctor 
had informed Carroll he know 'all 
about’ you and Barbara.” i 

Possessed Letters 
Dwyer previously had testified he 

possessed. letters from Barbara Car- 
toll. 18-year-old daughter of the 
defendant, tn which she allegedly 
disclosed Improper relationes with 
her father.

Dwyer said the doctor to(d Car- 
roll.,."! ..think, you belong In state 
prison, and, If there is no one else 
In South Paris who Is man; enough 
-to aend,.you. there,. tbeu..4_wiU,~’—
- Dwyer testified Carrofi'follow^ uliVsA yjrs/xfevs. a *u   i_- .s*i_ • * A.8 1 n&ve 0&ia before there is
r^ m    ahout^^^  ̂ vov j np.tbing .,to ..eucb.,r.eporta..:,. .1. doo-t

db you'jcare to comment on them because 
.  I to do BO might appear’ to give them

"Just what I said,” he .said the some weight, 
doctor replied. o„|y o „ e  Reduction.

"And then what happened. Paul?" "The only reduction that I know 
asked Ingalls. of waa agreed to In Chicago last

Heard- Sounds of Struggle month with a fabricating concern
"I beard sounds of a struggle. i ‘ under a compromise. Our men got 

ran up the stairs, grabbing a I a closed shop after a strike at the 
wrench and a hafiimer as I went. Chicago Hardware company and 
• "At the top of the stairs the doc- '‘RTeed to take two reductions of 
tor was stooped over, leaning per cent each.’ <
against the wall, and moaning. • Bennett, president of

"I tried to hit Carroll with the, Amalgamated AssoclaUon - of
Tin • Workers

WOODEN n i c k e l s  USED
TO PAY fXJURT FINE ,

<

Hampton, N. li., Aug. 3.— ’ 
(A P)—Even tl)e courts of this 
community are accepting Hamp- , 
ton Tercentenary wooden nickels j 
aa legal tender. i

In court on a charge of speed- j 
Ing, William Stclnnlnger, of ; 
Columbus, Ohio, offered to pay In ! 
Tercentenary nickels half of a ' 
$20 fine and $4.70 court costs. i' 

Judge John W. Perkins, chair-
man of the Tercentenary com-
mute, accepted the offer.

The wooden nickels, which arc 
obtained In exchange for real 
coins, arSo have been USed by 
some residents for pairing water 
bills and taxes.

KOPPLEMANN IS 
MUM ON RADIO 

SPECH PLANS
General Expectation Harty 

ford Congressman Wj 
Announce Candidacy 
Senatorial Nomi

Clark Landslide In Missouri 
Offset By McGill Vj^ory 
In Kansas; Same 
Extends To 
For House 
Sutes; C m ^ I Vote In 
Kentucky S^ted Saturday

"J
]
(
1

1

Hartford, Aug. 2— (AP) /— Rep. 
Herman P. Kopplemanq .tymalned 
uncommunicative today aGout how 
he Intenda to use the radio time he 
has secured for this evynlng but It 
waa generally expected that he 
would announce hlmaelR a candidate 
for the Democratic /  nomination
for United States senMor in opposl- 

iqnt,
Lonergan
tlon to the Incumbi

L
Augustine

Koppicmann conferred lost night 
with 50 party workers from the 
Fifth Senatorial / district and 
authoritative repoi^, said those at 
the meeting assured him a survey 
had Indicated suptKirt for bis candi-. 
dacy from several sections of the 
statg. !

Kopplemann tyipalned silent af-

(Continued on Page Eight.)

LATE NEWS 
FLASH ES!

T.\X RECEIPTS JUMP 
HartfonI, Aug. 8.— (A P)—CIgaret 

ta.x fxiUectlons In July were more 
than $500 greater than July 1US7 
and corporation tax return more 
than $7,400 above those tor the cor-
responding month last year. State 
Tax ; CoDunlsslotier William H. 
Hachett said -today. The state col- 
lectegl $233,252 last month as 'com-
pared to $232,685 In July last year.

Pittsburgh. Aug. ,8.—(AP) —Re-
peated reports that CIO steel 
unions were agreeing to contracts 
w-lth one or more small manufac-
turers at less than the $5-a-day 
ihinimum wage scale brought de-- 
nlais today from' tivo; promlneht 
union executives. ‘   li

Philip, Murray, chairman ^ f-th o  JHBAS'AIBS

TO CONTINUE TRAVELS
Washington, Aug. 8.— (.AP) — 

President Roosevelt, now on' a fish-
ing cruise In The Pacific, plans to do 
quite a bit more traveling this 
nionth and next. White House aides 
said today Mr. Roosevelt had made 
out a tentative' schedule that will 
take him Into the middle west and 
Into the south. A side trip will be 
niade to Csnadsu ’' '

(BY THE AA^lOClATEO PREMy 
Roosevelt la k e rs  and anti-a^ 

ministration (amdldates divided the 
Democratic h^ndra today In four pri-
mary electloihs.

Senator /Eennett Clark o f MUh 
aourl, foa of the court bill and other 
White House njeaaures, won a land- 
slide rendmlnatlon. So did Senator 
Gtorge McGUI of Kansas, loyal fol-
lower of the President.
/  VlCtocles Not Unexpected.

/  Theli- victories were not unex-
pected, however, for both bad the 
active backing of their state party 
.organizations. Presldant Roosevelt 
had taken no part tn either race.

The same division axtended td 
nominations for house seats tn two 
other states. Three West VlrginMi 
representatives who have support-
ed the President defeated their op-
ponents, but In Virginia two avowed 
New Dealers lost out.

Rep. Howard Smith of Virginia, 
whose district Includes the “boina 
towms”  of George Washington end 
Thomas Jefferson, won a S-to-1 
victory over William E. Dodd, Jr., 
son of the former ambassador to 
Germany. The vote, with, 10 pre-
cincts missing, was: Smith, 19,601; 
Dodd, 6,630.

Leads In Lewis’ Home.
Smith, a rules committee member 

who fought the wage-hour bill, 
claimed the right to, vote as be 
thought best on administration 
measures, while the 32-year old 
Dodd had said; “ a vote for me la a 
vote for Roosevelt." Smith was 
on the blacklist" of labor’s Non- 
Partisan league (C. I. O.) but he 
led 2-to-I in Alexandria, home of 
John L. Lewis.

'The only other Virginia. House 
race was much closer. Rep; Nor-
man Hamilton, ca,Uing himself pro- 
Roosevelt despite his vote agalnat 
the government, reorganization 'Mil, 
lost by about 1,500 votes to former 
Rep. Colgate Darden, whom he had 
unseated In 1936. Hamilton said 
Darden waa backed b y ' Senator 
Harry Byrd’s organization.

Wlnrod Rons Third 
In yesterday’s Republican prim-

aries, greatest interest was shown 
in the Kansas senatorial race be-
cause of campaign charges that one 
of the four , candidates—the'Rev. 
Gerald Winroil—waa pro-Nazi. Wln-
rod, who denied the accusation, rar 
third., ^

The nomination went to Former 
Gov. Clyde Reed. 'Die count in half 
the state gave hiiti 22,000 mors 
voted than .Dallas Knapp, running 
second, and 26,000 more than Wln-
rod. The Rev. J. C.- Fisher trailed.

.s
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(Continued on Page $eren*)

JEWISH D O aO R S
HITLER TARGET f t

Only Exceptions To Decree 
Forbidding Practice Are

to hit Carroll with the i 
wrench but It came apart. Carroll Iron.' Steel and

_________ asserted that every contract/ which
grabbed the hammer from me and  ̂ organization had renewifed this
bli Dr. LJtUefleld with it

Q. "Where did he hit the doctor? 
On the head?’" .  '

A. ‘"Oii the head or on the fore-
head." ' , • ’ t

-Q. "And then?”* ,
A. "The doctor reeled and fell 

after two of three blows"

year had been "on exactly uie same 
terms as last, year's.”

Based On Sliding Scale.
^  Bennett said certain piety work-

(Contlnned on Page Eight.)

TREASURY BALANCE.

3.— (AP) 
Treasury

Washington, Aug.
The position of the 
August

Receipts $38,314357.62 expendi-
tures' $69,901,603.08; net balance 
82,188.4064$9AS; Customs receipts 
for tbs aaoDth $»30.4SL7L ‘

ers had 'Udeen reductions j recently 
because t^etr pay waa baaed upon' 
a sliding price scale. T^is agree-
ment waa with membe:
Western Bar Iron A 
newed last May, and bi 
per ton' of puddlera or 
finishers upon the quo 
price of pig Iron.

Pig Iron prices were 
on ; proximately $4 a ton 

' and August, .cutting tb<

ruddlers from $14.05 /a 
18.05.
Tbe sUdinik scale has bees in effect 

$8 or 40 .yean. Bsmistl said.

of tbe 
Ration ra-

the pay 
oilers and 

market

ducedf ap- 
tween June 
pay of the 

ton to

New Britain,   Ang.’-~8«^(AP)-^ 
Heat was a contributing cause in 
the death Frederick Heacex. fiSl- 
who w-as fow d deed today In tne 
Hotel Charles on .Myrtle street, 
where he was a roomer. His body 
w-as found by a hotel employe, who 
notified the police. MeiUral Examiner 
John Barney said Heacox had had 
heart trouble but heat was partly 
to blame for his death.

. » • •
WPA WORKERS QUIT 
..Hartford, Aug. 3.— (-AP)— More 

than 100 WPA workers looked at a ; 
“boated’’ thermometer, registering | 
120 degree* in tbe sun—and then I 
walked off the Job today. All b\er | 
the city workers were quitting their | 
projects, but a qneetiqn Impossible | 
to answer Is how much ot the walk-, 
eat Is doe to an .AFL strike and bow 
much to Old Sol.

Where Licenses Granted. " r

Berlin, Aug, 3— (A P)—Approxi-
mately 6,00q tp 7,000 Jewish phy-
sicians In Germany have been for-
bidden to practice after September
30.

The only exceptions to the swesp- 
laat night in

ad-

MARKETS .At  a  GLANCE
New York. Aug. 3.— (AP)—
Stocks—Mixed; gold shares 

ranee.
Bonds—Irregular; Japanese loans 

•og‘
Curb—Uneven; Industrials sag.
ForelgB E xchuge—Easy; anoth-

er fall in sterling drags down list.
Cotton—Lower; larger private 

crop eatlmates.
Sugar—Steady;, trade baying.
Ceffes Firm; higher BrmriHan

Ing decree publlslied 
tne Official Gazetti! were unusual 
cases wherein the interior minister 
can grant licenses to practice until 
further notice and certain World 
War veterans who may be given 
maintenance grants.  

Ends Systematio Drive
The ban will close one chapter of 

the systematic drive which began 
December 29, 1937, when 3,000. Of 
4,220 Jewish doctors In Germany 
(wrlthout subsequently, ' -tmpexod 
Austria) were dropped from staffs 
of private Insurance comptmlea.

Tbe state sickness insurance com-
panies, however, bad ellmingtsd 
Jewish doctors from their rolls k » g  
before that. (In recent years tbe 
practice of Jewish doctors has been 
Umited virtually tq Jews and for-
eigners).

The new order was mid to bo 
based on the Numhreg-racial lavra 

.according to which Jewa lack tha 
status of citizens.

Since ths Nazis’

V
I
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Hitch-Hiking Gospellers 
Reach Their Destination

e srS  rec«lv«l^wlfe «nd eight o b U (^ . were given
t t o T w L i g  by BuperintendentT^Jielt^r et &e eltt.hO ii«^Thur^y

im e it  I t  PttMWn o t the Mehchee- 
tar AlmabouM, the Weaver fetally, 
iBlsvlted fueata o t tha towa and 
the etate aver tha weekend at the 

are na« la Boatan reedy 
to earry ea their work ae heed ol 
the Xmaricea Reecne Workers, Inc., 
o f ABwrlea, havlag flnUhed their 
treek from BalUmora Md., to Boa* 
too.

Stopped as they war* paaaing 
Miwnigh Manchester Thursday 
aaoralag, John WaaVer, with hlsi

LABOR BOARD 
ORDERS IOWA 
HEARING HELD

Wire-Clipping "Skeeters 
Reported in Manchester

night and wera kept at tha InatltU' 
tlon until Monday morning when at 
9 o’clock they started again on their 
Journey of hiking to Boston.

The poetoard received this morn 
tng by Mr. Peterson Is postmarked 
Framingham, Mass., ,alyn«^ "Th« 
Weaver Family" which' read:

"Within 32 miles of Boston. Ar-
rived at 3:80 oVer ROuth 9. Olvan 
ride from Taloottvllle. Conn., where 
we stopped for lunch. Truck 
stopped ahead of us and gave ride 
to this place"

(OMittmied from Pago O tx .y

r  r

JAMES SPIILANE HEADS 
COMMITTEE OF lODCE

Mnatar Workmgn Of Loca 
Fpgternlty To Arrange Do 
taUg o r  Outing At Lake 
Componnce.

James Splllane. master workman 
of Manchester Lodge. A. d. U. W. 
la chairman of the general .commit-
tee for the annual picnic of the or-
der to be hal<f at Lake Opmpoimce 
AUguat 38. At that time Orand 
Master Workman Bradley C. Marks 
of rargo, N. D., and Mrs. Bradley, 
arm be in Connecticut and will at-

-tead the gathering.' ...........
Roger Kilting of Hartford Is the 

' aecretary of tte general committee 
land Newton TMgert, Jr., of. Man- 
ifihaster Lodge 1s the treasurer of 
Ithe general eommitiee.
; At the gathering to be held Au 
’ gust 38 aU lodges of Workman In 
'the su te Witt be rspresantsd, to- 
.'gether with members of the families 
'o f the members.

i SOOTH COVENTRY
t A  group of WPA workers are 
fn»«Mwg Improvements at the Na- 
{than Hale Cemetery grading, 
fstraightenlng eld gravestones, and 
|«thar work.
1 Bervloaa at the CongragaUonal 
•church have been suspended during 
Hhe month of August. The address 
'o f  the paster, the ' Rev, Henry E. 
*1tobinsen, win be for the next two

weeks. Lake WaltoO, Wapplngers 
FaUs, New York.

The Junior end Senior C. E. SO' 
cleties were ihvtfed to the Metho^ 

 dlst Camp Ground for the evening' 
meeting laet Sunday. The Rev. 
H. E. Roblneon was the speaker.

Mtaa Oracs W. Stanley of Hart-
ford. Mrs. Sarah Jenkins end Miss 
Helen Jenkins of Thorsby, AlsbsmA 
called on frisndc hers Ssturday,

The Rev. Sidney Hall Barrett 
end bis family of Sag Harbor, L. I., 
visited local frisnda Monday. Mr. 
Barrett was a formar pastor at the 
Congregational church here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Welle, 
Mies Ruth Bradley of Fairfield, and 
MJes Sara .Allen of New Hayen, 
were weekend gUMts at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John M.'Allen.

Mrs. Linda E. Stanley has retiim-

4 from spending two weeks et the 
ime or her ’daughter Mrs. Wald-
ron Sennott of Stapleton, Staten 

Inland.
Mtaa Barbara Carpenter la having 

a two weeks' vacation from her 
work at the Phoenix Mutual Ins. 
Co., Hartford.

Mias EmUie Grant, of Burlington, 
N. J„ who aaa been spending two 
weeks with Miea Hattie M. Albro, 
left yeeterday for Maine where she 
will eppnd a few weeks, returning 
for a further vlalt here before re-
turning to New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Leslie have 
returned from ependlng a vacation 
in Maine.

.J- J

l y

R E O .  O A 8  
1 0  G A L L O N S

$1 .25

JEWISH DOaORS
HITLER TARGET

(Orattnneg from Png* One.)

CASH CASH

B O L A N D
OIL COMPANY 

869 Canter Street

power In 1933 opportunities for 
Jews to make a IWlng have dwindl-
ed rapidly. They have been ousted 
graduBllyJrom the ranks of joum- 
allata, writers and artUts, and their 
professional and b\ielneaa activities 
severely restricted. Edicts for-
bid Jews to engage In activities ot 
watchmen, private deteettvee, credit 
Information bureaus, real estate 
deetere, losn or real estate brokers, 
marriage brokere, and tourlet 
guides. No Jew can hold a govern-
ment position.

union charges of "unfair labor pra^ 
tloes" against the company, which 
has been In Intsrmlttent session 
since July 18.

Kraschel, in Issuing the,closing 
order, termed the hearing' a "dla- 
turblng” factor In thdlJewton com-
munity and said '  it might delay 
early eetjeffient of the controversy.

Trlaf Examiner Medieon Hill was 
ordered* to begin taking testimony 
at the Fedeit^ Court building here 
tomorrow, in Aplte of the governor's 
order.

The Newton Weshlng machine 
factory, which employs 140Q men. 
has operated only two days since 
.May 9, when union employes walk-
ed out in protest to a 10 per cent 
wage out.

No Stetement On Progress 
Conferees attending negotiationa 

In the governor's hotel suite here In 
dicated there would be no further 
statement concerning Ita progress 
until, perhaps, tonight.

A NLRB statement .said the board 
can not believe" the governor's or-

der would forbid holding the hear-
ing here, outside the Newton mar-
tial law area .where 2.10 national 
guardsmen have been stationed 
since July 30.

The board served notice, however, 
that if the governor construed hts 
order to be state-wide In effect. It 
-would' have no alternative -but to 
proceed with the hearings.

Conference In Deadlock 
While . Trial Examiner Hill and 

Thurlow Smoot, NLRB attorney, 
moved to Dee Moines, Governor 
Kraschel and admlnletration aides, 
company and labor repreeontativee 
remained deadlocked In a conference 
which oad gone more than 38 hours 
with only short Intermissions.

The governor and his advisors 
appeared convinced that If a settle-
ment were to come within a rea-
sonable time at all, it must be be-
fore the NLRB hearing la^resumed. 
Company Cool To Union Proposal 

A stumbling block which the con-
ferees encountered early, one of 
them reported, was the company's 
coolneaa toward a union proposal 
that 350 alt-downere who occupied 
the plant from June 22 to July 1 be 
rehlred without dlacrlmlnallon.

Those In the conference, besides 
the governor, included Major Gen-
eral Mathew A. Tlnley, In charge of 
the Nationel Guard troops at New-
ton. Edward W. Ford of Chicago, 
Maytag attorney, end John. Con-
nolly. Jr., Des Moines, CIO union 
attorney.

Park Superintendent Horece 
Murphey, et the request of resldeate 
111' VAHdiii parts <sf the town sent
men employed Ln the .peek depett-
mehl, to pMis
to spray oil on-the water in an ef-
fort to kUL'Inoequltoea which seem 
to be^-gfeeter in number and aiae 
thiSeummer than ever before.

People living In the eection near 
the pond In Cmter Sprlaga park ra- 
port mosquitoes eo large end num- 
eroua this, year that they cannot 
sit cut of doors. ' Ona woman, with, 
in 10 mlnutet laat night, killed 10 
moequltote making a frontal, at-
tack. After she nad disposad of 
them she found she had been bitten 
seven times by mosquitoee.

Reeldente of Edgerton, Canter 
end Valley stfeeta eltlm the mos-
quitoes have been sueb peita and ae 
large that they koep them awake 
et Dlghr with the noiae they make. 
One map said that tha noise waa 
such that ha waa awakened think-
ing that ell the airplenea from the 
East Hertford end Hartford flying 
fielde were flying around bla house.

Another men said that tha moa- 
quitoee be saw not cnly hurt when 
they bit, but were M large they 
retaSd a lump on his arm whan one 
of them kicked him.

A third person said ha was ewak.

•8-
LOOAL

H tn r  TO n c B T
SPORTSMAN TKU A

^ a a a e t m s

I t  ybti can’t ksep thei moi-
quitoee out, try this solution, a 
fi   ....................ew drops of which, rubbed on 
the face or arms or dropped on 
pillows or sheets wlU almost in-
variably keep the pests from 
actual attack:

Oil of pttronsUa, oil o f cedar
Md splriu of camphor la ooual

.............vaaeilnesufficient liquid 
added to prevent too
parte;

speedy
evaporation.

‘nus 1s a recipe employed by 
many veteran sportamen. it 

von’t drive mosquitoes out of the

JAPS DEFEAT 
DIEHARD LINE 
NEARAEBASE
(Oeatbnied rrom Page OM.)

bouss but It Is pretty likely to 
ksep them out of your 
their spesra out of y

... ears and 
your skin.

snsd the night before lest by 
noise that sounded like a plane and 
on turning on the light saw a mbs-

aulto ao large that he at first 
lought It was a "Wlllle-wag-tall" 
trying to make ItS way through 

the screen door.. He eald he was al-
most sure that it was carrying a 
wire clipper to cut through the 
screen.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Ada Denmead of 

Ghlo, Is visiting Mrs. Fitch 
ber^pf Highland Park,. ......

Akron, 
B. Bar-

„ Mias Emily O. Chshay of Fbrast 
street, and her. niece, Mist Molly 
Cheney of Park atreet, arrived In 
New York yeeterday on the Cunard

7%6 W e a t h e r-

Whlte Star Liner Aqultanta, after a 
six weeks' vacation In Europe.

ARMY CONSIDERS
ALASKA AIR BASE

Rainfall during the month of July 
waa the heaviest that haa been rs- 
corded hers for years, It was an-
nounced today. Last month 9.1 
inobss fell as ecmpsrsd with an 
average precipiutlon of 4.18 Inches
for July over a long period of time. 
So far this year rainfall haa been
29.77 inches.

Washington, Aug. 8.—Forecast 
tor Maeeschueette, Rhode Island: 
Fair and continued warm- tonight: 
Thureday partly cloudy.

Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont: Fait .tonight, Thursday part- 
ly cloudy, not much change In tem-
perature.

advaaoo through the coastal Che-
kiang provinoo toward Hankow. 

30,000 Troopo Bn Route.
Tbs Chinese press ^Iso reported 

that 20,000 Japanese tro<^, most 
of them withdrawn from the con- 
fllct In China, passed through Sban- 
halkwan, near the border of Chihli 
provinee In northern China . and 
Manchoukuo, an route to Manehou- 
kuo.

A JapanSso unit leavtag Honan 
provloeo, oast central Ouna, was 
eald to have been cut off and at-
tacked near Wuchlh, suffering 300 
casualties. The Chinese main-

‘Ragtime Prince*Involved . 
In Additional Trouble

M ANCHESTER EVEN IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER, CONN.. W E D N E SD A Y. AUGUST 8 .1 9 3 8

r a d i u m  THREADS 
TO TREAT CANCER

Rsgiaa] ysm de Vere is
f  to u s  fifth divorce.way to his fifth divorce. Since the 

ragUmo prince" became involved 
in money troubles In Mahcheeter, re-
sulting in hla arrest for obtaining 
money-uadsp false pretehoes and 
later the arrest In Norwich o f Mrf. 
Charlbtt* Smith, his secretary, oii 
a like eharge, the family side of the 
trouble has dsveloped.

Whlls be was waiung trial la the 
ManCbdster Town Court, Coasublo

on the^ James Duffy aorvsd papars 4a a di-. 
vorce autt brought by his wlfs U
which ah* Charged cruelty and alsc 
infidelity. She names Mrs. Smith
as tbs co-respondent, 

•laee the ’̂Prlaoe”
lawaitlax trial

Constable Duffy served an

waa saat to
Rooky HiU 

attach-
ment on him tor bills, Claimed due. 
against hla sutloa at Leva LSn« 
Junction and closed itbs station to 
 atiafy the claims.

tained that gusirilla fighters were 
exacting a ’ heavy toll of deaths
among other Japanese' contingents
being withdrawn, 

r rrg* Closing Brittah Porta.
British shipping firms in Shanghai 

recommended that the British gov-
ernment close British ports to Jap-
anese shipping unless Chinese 
coastal and Inland ports were re-
opened to British vessels, the news-
paper China Preaa said.
•The Brltlah charged that Yai^rte* 

navigation waa closed to all boats 
flying foreign flags, the excuse be-
ing "military necessity," and that 
Japanese plans indicated an effort 
was under way to achieve a Japa-
nese monopoly on Chinese Inland 
shipping.

N. Y. Stocks

Mrs. Ella 
street last nl'

Evan* of 31 Gardner

Atlantic coast, Eastport to Sandy 
Hook: QentU variable winds, weath-
er fair tonight and Thursday.

Eastern N*w York: Fair and con-
tinued warm ton ig h ts  Thureday 
partly cloudy.

Tha. aouthsaatsrn area of high 
preaaure haa spread inland to tha 
Ohio, and lower* MlBslBSlppl valleys 
causing generally clear skles^aiid 
high temperatures from the Missis-
sippi river to the Atlantic coast. The 
disturbance that wee central la the

- INVESTIOATR DEATH 
Hdnkow, Aug. 8.— (API—The

British gunboat Gnat atsame^-dowa 
the Yangtxs river today to Investi-
gate reports the Brititn captain of 
a Chinese oustoiha boat had been 
killed In a Japanese bombardment.

The reports said the customs 
cruiser Chlang Hsing was sxmk 43 
miles downstream from Hankow
yutarday and its comUande^ J. O. 
C. Crawley, killed.

night , eported to police | central la the
that a car registered In her name Tuesday morning has mads
had been driven away by her bus 
band without her permission. Police 
ere endeavoring to locate the miss-
ing man.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
today announced that all corpora-
tions liable for the fifing of an an-
nual report as of July 1 should have 
thi.s document on fils Immediately 
to comply with the lew.

(Oonttnusd from Page One.)
Bata are animals, not birds. They 

suckle their young, end ere classed 
by zoologists as fl^ng mammals.

R u b in o w ’S
Final Clean Out at 

Clear Out Prices
^ A R T S  AUG. 4TH, LASTING THREE 

DAYS, THURSDAY-FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY.

19 WHITE LINEN AND NOVELTY 
- RAYON SUITS ............ $2.00

Reg. $2.95 io“ $4.93

WOOL VACATION COAT AND 
"  SUITS .................................... .. S7.00

Were $16,75

100 WHITE, PASTELS AND 
NAVY H A T S ................. . 50c and $1.00

Values $1.00 to $1.95

10 LINEN AND WOOLTT.ANNEL
„ . m i R T S ; . : , . . ^ , . _ _______ .-$1.39-

Reg. 52',95

100 BETTER DRESSlFS .' . l iO Y t o  $4.95
•Women's and Misses’, w^re $4.89 to $7.75

NEW COTTON FROCKS . . ,.$1.19
J • Sheer-and Heavier Weights, were $1.95

SILK AND COTTON BLOUSES. DIRNDL 
• AND OVER BLOUSE STYLES . . .  .89c

Values $1.19 to $1.95

$1-00 SWEATERS .79c

$1.95 SWEATERS .81.69

NEW SCHOOL DRESSES .81.00
7 to 16, greatest value ever.

BEACHWEAR. PLAY: 
JACKETS, BATHING 
PRICES.

PLAYSLTTS. CULOTTES, BEER 
SUITS. AT CLEARANCE

tourist travel acros.-i British Colum-
bia and Yukon territory. It would 
tie In with the Inter-Amerlcan high-
way being extended southward, and 
eventually with South America's 
projected Pan-Amerlcaft system.

The cost of completing a road to 
Alaska has been figured at $12,000,- 

j 000. The major difficulty Is that 
! most of the burden would fall on 
: British Columbia. Prime Minister 
T. -D. Pattullo has been negotiating 

. for. American assistance.
Well-informed persona have said 

this may be forVicomlng . in the 
form of a public works losn and 
possibly American relief labor. Con- 

: gress iset a precedent for such a 
; loan by appropriating more than 
j $1,000,000 to aid In constructing the 
I InteV-American highway to the 
south.

Friday, August 5 from 3 to 9 p. 
m., standard time, the two party 
registrars of votefs. Robert N.' 
Veltch and Edward F. Morlarty, 
will be at the Municipal Building 
for the purpose of registering elec-
tors for party , caucuses. A second 
regl.st ration date Is set for August 
12, during the same hours.

Mr. and Mrs. Abram Matchett 
have moved from 22 Foster street 
to 33 North Elm street.

llttl? progress eastward. It la cen-
tral north of Minnesota, with a 
trough of low pressure reaching 
from there southwest to New Mexi-
co and Arisons. In " that area the 
weather Is mostly cloudy and tem-
peratures are high, but so far there 
ha.-j been little precipitation. An 
area of high prea.iure has moved In-
land'from the north Pacific coast 
bringing fair and slightly cooler 
weather to the plateau and Rocky 
Mountain regldna.

Two
were

Chinese 
said toCrew members also 

have been killed.
Most Yangts* customs boats have 

bean tied up at Hankow alnes Jap- 
aneas occupation of the lower river, 
but levsral armed motor eruliert 
with foreign customs offieials 
aboard still are operating between 
hers and Ktuklang, 135 miles down 
the river. The Chlang Hsing was 
one of these.

BOMB BAtUlOAD
Hankow, Aug. 8.— (AP)—Eigh-

teen' Japanese bomben and 10 light 
oombat planet. bombed railroad ap-
proaches, wsrshouses and Chinese 
defense positions hers'today.

MANCHESTER IS NAMED 
IN NATIONAL MAGAZINE

Among the J. W. Hale company’s 
saleepeopl* away on vacation are 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford of the Baby 
Shop, Mrs. Gertrude Cooley and Mrs. 
Audrey Cornish, knitting Instructor.

Mrs, Merton O. Hodgkins of the 
Gahles, Main street, entertained 
with a lawn bridge yesterday after-
noon. She was assisted bjr Mrs. J. 
P. Miller and Mrs. Gamer of 116 
Main street. Mrs. Nelson Smith 
won first prise and Mra. Frank 
Phelps, consola|Kn. .

NEW WAVE OF RIOTS 
CAUSES 20 DEATHS

The ouUng planned by King David 
Lodge of-Odd Fellows to follow the 
meeting Friday evenibg, has been 
postponed tor one week, because of 
the bridge celebration at . Middle- 
town. All who plan to attend the 
parade in that place Saturday, are 
requested to notify the committee.

Local Salesman’s Testimonial 
Used In Full Page Adver-
tisement; His Picture Used 
Also. ^

Rangoon, Burma, Aug. 3— (API 
—A new wave of rioting among 
Buddhists and Moslems caused 20 
de.aths and Injury of score.a today 
In Tharawaddy, a village 68 miles 
from here.

Five persons were reported killed 
and 50 wounded In an outbreak of 
violence at the Brltlsh-owned Pe-
troleum center of Hyenangj-aung.

Today’s rioting followed a week 
of violence. In which 67 were killed 
and 42ff wounded, which waa pre-
cipitated by,publication of a Moslem 
book. The volume, since wtthdraw-n, 
was (nterpretcd.Tjy 'Buddhists as of-
fensive f.O| their faith.

M yiy putljing ,distrlpts_ today 
were'  ̂re^rted in the'-grtp of'terror.

Women of Anderson Shea Auxll- 
lar>-. V .f .W., who wish to taka part 
In the parade at Middletown, Satur-

Manchester received nation-wide 
publicity this week when a full page 
advertisement In Collier's Weekly 
magazine^ featured a testimonial on 
spark plugs by a local man, H, M. 
Eaton of 200 East Center strast, a 
salesman for the Norfolk Paint A 
Varnish company of North Quincy, 
Mass. Tbs' ad lalso carried a photo-
graph of Mr. Eaton.

In hla letter, which Is reproduced 
In full, the local man points out 
that be changed spark plugs laat 
year when he had driven hia 1937 
Pontiac Six 18,000 miles.

Continues Mr. Eaton: "I now have 
55,658 mile* on It and have only hgd 
to replace two-plugs. Just about two 
weeks ago I decided they surely 
must need replacing, so want beck 
to the dealer and had tb$m' checked 
under compreasion, etc. They check, 
ed out'perfect and even the dealer 
himself could hardly believe It. 1 
think that speaks volumes tor your

COMPARE COMPANY
UNIONS WITH a o

Adams Exp . .
Air Reduc . . .  •
Alaska Jun . . .
Allegheny . . .
Allied Cbem ;..
Am C a n ..........
Am Rad St 8 .
Am S m elt___
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . . .
Am Wat W k s ........ ..............
A&acOnda ...............................
Armour, III ................... ...........
Atchison .................................
Aviation Corp .........................
Baldwin. CT . .........................
Balt and Ohio .....................
Bendix -... .........................
Beth Steel ............ .........
Borden ................................
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day, are asked to meet at the corner, plugs because I’ve never had plugs
of Church and South Main street, 
Middletown at 1 p.m. For further 
Information they should call the 
president. Miss Helen Gustafson, 
7475.

that would , stand   the - gaff like 
these."

Mr. Eaton says that one plug waa 
replaced at 40,900 milea and the sec-
ond at approximately 50,000.

Movie Scrapbook
By - Bill Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo

Trade Mark Reglstored-U S. Patent Office.

company. He said the new group 
waa formed from a nucleus of the 
old, April SO, 1937, after the Su-
preme Court had upheld the Na-
tional Labor Relation* Act.

Approved By Company Lawyer
Chairman LaFollette (Prog-Wls) 

brought out in questioning Gray 
that the charter tor the new or- 
'ganlsatlon had been submitted to J. 
A. ArgeUInger, vice president and 
general counsel of Sheet and Tube, 
before It waa taken to a lawyer tor 
final drafting.

The committee prepared to In-
quire into the violence which ac-
companied the strike In Youngs-
town, particularly the "stop five” 
and Market street riots.

Sheriff Ralph E. Elser testified 
that he believed the refusa o t Philip 
Murray, chairman of the 8. W. O. 
C„ to permit maintenance men to 
enter and leave the struck steel 
plants had much to do with the sub-
sequent violence.

LaFollette produced a memoran-
dum Indicating that local represen-
tatives of the S. W. O. C. had offer-
ed to permit maintenance men in 
the plant* if certain assurances 
were given.
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Personal Notices !

CARD OF, I HANKS
The Brennen .family t© thank

their friende. relativef and nelshbora 
f^r klndneae and eympathy ehown~ lo 
them at thw tlfne of the death >of 
thel̂ r father, husband and tvother. 
Thorhai Brennan.;. Capeolally the 
American Lr f̂lon. the Army and Navy 
Club,- the Disabled War Veterans, 
and the British American Club, and 
all who.eent flowers and loaned the 
use of care.' •

CARD OF THANKS
We ^ llh ' to extend,,pur, sincere 

thanks to our fiends, ^etffhbora and 
relatives for ch^r klhdneia and sym-
pathy shown to.us at the time of the 
death 6t our dear husband and father.' 
James Lennon. Alto , those who sent, 
fowers and loaned the use of care, or 
aealated ue in. any wav,

'Mrs. James Lennon and Family.

IN MEMORIA.M
In lovinc m.niory of-6ur C.ar hat-

band and .father. Wllljam J. Boyla, 
who dtparttd from ua Aog. S, 19K:

.MAMA.4*-

CAN O^F STACrt IN HBR FIRST 
OuO OANCe a t  a o E o f  f Ou »

Y *A R S .

TAP d a n O n O
f o u r  hOu^  * v e R v  p a v .

Tha Goldan Catat wara opanad wldt
To -la)   -our loved one through.
And there with' Jutt thg tame glad 

tmllt. ^
Asd tb* heart wa ehsrlth so.
Our dear one walta until w« meat, 
Xa the ISsd wbero lovar fsea go.

Mr*. WUUsai J. Mo t U PaaaUy.

1 ^  IN Su j immin G  Po o l . 
ReCSNTiJY NOW t a k i n g

BWU4MU4G b ce e o N S .

rrst'"

Exsoator Dasd 
•Aeeorfllng to an executor's dsefl, 

rscordsff this morning by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton, the 
Manchester Trust copipany, execu-
tor under the will of ths late Elisa-
beth J. G ol^ y , haa soIA to Johh 
McNeill a dwelling located on Ool-
waystreet. ..........

Annual Report
- -The-annual report of the Wl^t.- 
ham Rea) Estato corporation was 
filed today at the office of tb* Town 
Cttsrk. Directors are Ustad as Clar-
ence H. W’lekham, Edith M. Wick-
ham and Thomoa L. Bestor. It is 
noted that there la. no unpaid capi- 
tgl stock outatanding.

Warrantee
Frank L. Phelps ha* sold a house 

and lot on Phelps road to Robert J. 
and Anne L. McKinney according 
to a warrantee deed recorded late 
yesterday at the office o f the Town 
Clerk. Stamps Indicate a cash con-
sideration of $5,500.

Music of the "Miserere" was held 
in such high estsem that muateiana 
of th* Slatins Chapsl were forbidden 
to copy It; Mosart, at tha eg* of 
14, 'was' taksn by hla father tn hear 
It and, on reaching home again, 
transoribed the entire compoaition 
from memory, with pnly  ̂ a few 
minor error*.
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EERIE PROGRAM

Chicago—Without warning, ithe 
radio in Mrs. R. M. Johnson's home 
stopped and the lights went out 

Mrs. Johnson sdrsamad, than 
dashed to the window which opens 
on an alley. She found the screen 
had been pulled away and the radio 
wires out, short clroultlng the light-
ing system,

Getting down from the top 6 t an 
automobil* was a man ^ t b  the 
radio in his arms. He got la th* ear 
and drove AWay.

BOLTON LAKE
 ̂ p l a y Yi o u s e

PrBSSBtS
"tHREE TAPS AT 

TWELVE”
Dl^eetloh O. Lester Panl 

TONIGHT — THUBBD A r 
FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
Prices: 5i>o—75e—SLOO 

,PIns Tax.
Curtain 5:80.

Routs 44, Past Bolton Netok.

New York, Aug. 3— (AP)— 
ventlon of radium threads, a new 
method of treatment for cancer, 
was announced yesterday at the 
New Tork'Chty Cancer Inatltut*.

The threads are made by taking 
ordinary "sutures" used by aurgeons 
for sewing up wounds, and inserting 
in them, spaced like beads, tiny gold 
or silver “seeds.” The seeds, long 
used in cancer treatment, contain 
radon, the gas from radium, which 
give* off exactly the same rays aa 
radium.

Thread Remains Smooth 
The seeds are so small that the 

eurglcal radium thread Is smooth 
enough to be sewn into, or around 
a cancer. 'The advantage for the 
"thread radium," according to its 
ori^ators. Dr. Fred Hanea and aS' 
sociates, la the certainty of placing 
the burning substance in precisely 
,tbe beet locations.

The seeds are spaced, as a rule, 
•from a half to one centimeter apart.

Placed In Rubber Bags 
Another use of the radium thread 

Is for cancer of the stomach. Hie 
threads are placed in rubber bags, 
lialflg It-so as, to Cover a -surface 
about equal to the cancerous area 
of the stomach. The bag Is deflat-
ed, swallowed. Inflated, and the 
patient has the radfum tbieads 
more or less blanketing bis "lesion.” 

Tbs radium threads are sterile, 
like ordinary- surgical sutures, and 
hence safe for use in any part of 
the body.

Th* aimouncement stated that 
the new method has proven excep-
tionally valuable In treatment of 
mouth cancer. The patient can 
continue to eat and drink without 
much inconvenience and - does not 
have to stay in, or near, a-hospital 
bed.

ROCKVILLE
DRIVERSEXONERATED 

BY CORONER’S RUUNG
Aato Accident Which Caused 

Woman’s Death Not Due To 
Criminal Negligence, Official 
Finds.

DANBURY WOMAN DIES
FBO.M AUTO INJURIES

Danbury, Aug. 8.— (AP)—Mrs. 
Anna Lee Davis, 56, o f this city, 
died this morning In a Pouglikesp- 
tle, N, T „ hospital from Injuries re-
ceived Saturday night when ahe 
was struck by an automobil* In 
PawUnr,' N. T. Mrs. DavU was 
walking horn* from a.carnival with 
her daughter. Miss Alfrdda Hoag, 
when she was struck by a car said 
by New York police to have ’ bean 
operated by Louis Falx o f Wlngdala, 
N. T. Falx Is at liberty under 
bonds of 379.

Although 
ItschlaWalwlt ’  

aavar rsaelita a 1

AMoaa eurleotty, 
la a trsa. It

Rockville, August 3—In a decision 
mads Tuesday, Coroner' John H. 
Yeomans found that the death of 
Mra. Henry (Nora) Minor, who died 
July 21. was not due to the criminal 
negUgence of either John Mellon of 
86 Summer street, Bristol, or Julius 
(Senovesle of 10 Prospect street, 
Rockville. Mra. Minor was seri-
ously Injured on Sunday afternooti, 
June 26, when the automobile In 
which she and her daughter, Laura, 
were riding and operated by John 
Mellon, was in a sidewiping colli-
sion with the vehicle operated. by 
Julius Oenovesle. The car operated 
by Mr. Mellon crashed through the 
Iron fence on the North side of High 
street, end fell nine feet beloW the 
retaining wall. Mrs. Minor was 
taken Immediately to the Rockville 
City Hospital where she died short-, 
ly before 7 o’clock on July 21. Heri 
daughter. Miss Laura Minor, was\ 
also aerioualy injured aa a result of 
the accident and la now convalesc-
ing at hsr boms, i l l  High atreet 

Edward W. Borns
Edward W. Burns, 88 Grove 

street who for 50 years 'w as em-
ployed by the Hockanum Mills of 
the M. T. Stevens and Sons Com-
pany, died Tuesday at his home, 
after several months lUneas. He 
was born in Ireland, coming to thla 
city as a boy. Mr. Burns leaves 
six daughters, Mra. William Dailey 
of East Hartford, Mra. A. P. Uncles 
of Everett, Mass., Mrs. Carl LuCen- 
der of MUbury, Mass., Mrs. Thomas 
Regan, Mrs. Bernard Ertel, and 
Miss Beatrice Burns all of Rock- 
vUls; three iMns, James J. Bums, 
^olyoke. Mass,, and Edward and 
Frank Bums of Rockville; 24 grand-
children, and one great grandchild. 
Ha was a meimber of the Anciept 

' Order of Hibernians, the Holy Name 
Society-auid S t Bernard’s Church.

The funerai will be bald Friday 
iqbmlng at 8:30 at hla late home 

And at 3 ,t' Biemanre church at 3 
o ’clock. The burial Witt be in S t 
Bernard's cemetery.

Denocrats to MSot '
'Tb* Ellington Democratic C3ub 

wlU meet Thursday night a t Pearl's 
Hall. Ellington, to discuss plans for 
th* coming cauctisss. President 
John Glrardini will preside. A  so-
cial will follow.

Wsddlax Data Bet *'
Mr. axid Mrs. Carlo Vlgna of East 

Mala atreet announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter. Miss 
AdsUns Vigna, to Walter Krdi, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. jLouIa Kreh of 
Ward street the wedding to take 
plaae Tuaoday, August 16 at 9 aJn. 
at S t Bernard’s CatheUc CSiurch, 
this Hty.

\ M e e t  Ttaradoy Night 
T%sr*'wU be an Important meet-

ing o f  the RockviUa Civie Aasoeta- 
tloB oa Hturaahy^gbt at tha Rock- 
vtn* House. AU r a s te r s  are asked 
to make, a special dibrt to attend. 
Setorsl matter* of im^rtancs will 
be diacuaoed and luncheon be 
served at 6:80 p.m.

Lsgkm Boadoy
Hia American Legion n d  Auxil-

iary of tbs fourth district will bold 
a Joint district meeting on Sunday 
aftsiBoon at Moosup. Members 
from Tolland and Windham Coun- 
tias WlU b* present It la expeetad 

win b* many at tha aseUng.

baU taam wiU play th* Vssdsr Root 
Girls of Hartford Wednesday night 
at the Ckicket Lot at 6:30 o ’clock. 
The Veeder Root Girls* team is one 
of the strongest in Hartford and are 
out to beat th* PoUsh-Amerlcan 
glrla. Tbs oomplsto lineup of th* 
Vssdsr Root Glris* -team fottowa 

rP* M.,NetchUcky, 2b.,M. O’Brtw),.**. 
F. Ca ey. If, K. Fast, rf, D. Wicmsrt, 
sf. R. Mot*,: ll*. , I>. Nielson. 3b, B. 
Francis, cf, A. Dubois, c, E. Lorenzs, 
.sub., J. Janouaky, N. Kweass, P. 
Csssano, B. Durkin, M. Menssr. 
PoUsh-American battsrles, V. Me- 
leak! pitch and Ed. Czamecka catch.

To Attend Oelebratton 
Tankeroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M., 

which Is among the organizations 
to participate-in the, bridge celebra-
tion at Middlelown on Satunlay, will 
be accompanied by tb* Drum Corps 
sponsored by the Tribe if enough 
members can be secured to attend. 
AU members planning to go are 
asked to get in touch with a mem-
ber o f the committee, which in-
cludes Lester BarUett, Harry 
Holmes and Boy Ludwig, as soon as 
poaelble. A bus will ba - chartered 
and Information aa to the time will 
be given those .destiing to attend as 
soon as plans are completed.

AMERICAN IS DIRECTOR 
OF REFUGEE AID GROUP

London, Aug. 3— (A P)—George 
Rubles, veteran United States gov 
emment adviser, today was elected 
peraanent executive director of. the 
Inter-Governmentol Committee for 
aiding refugees from Germany.

Lord Wlnterton, chancellor of the 
Duchy of Lancaster, became chair-
man of the committee.

The organization, holding Its first 
meeting since It waa formed at laat 
month’s coi^rsnce at Elvian-Les- 
Bains, France, also agreed that the 
four vice chairmanships should go 
to the United States, France, Brazil 
and The Netherlands. It did not 
name the men who would occupy 
the posts, however.

Another meeting of the commit-
tee, on which 27 nations are repre-
sented, will be held tomorrow morn-
ing.

Rublee, a native o f Madison, Wls., 
formerly was legal advisor to the 
United States embassy in Mexico 
City and was an advisor to the 
American delegation to the London 
Naval conference in 1930.

OPEN FORUM
OUB "MEBBY-aO-BOUND”

Some week* ago I had the pleas-
ure of passing through your de-
lightful little town. We came Ih 
through the gate over th* railroad 
tracks at the north smd then along 
a beautiful tree lined street. The 
trees are impreaalve, but what I 
shall remember most Is the round-
about at the plaice where the signs 
point to, I think, WUllmontlc—or 
some such odd name.

Coming, as I said, from the north, 
and desiring to go toward WlUl- 
montic, we became tangled up in 
your circles and signs.

At first we didn’t see the short-
cut for eastbound traffic, and circled 
the area twice. Then we started 
through the wrong way and had to 
back out when a policeman saw us. 
I counted, and we-had to shift gears 
nineteen times before we finally got 
clear on our way.

It was Just as if your town realr 
ly wanted to hold us, and I was 
never so moved In my life.

If ever I get back to New Eng-
land, I surely am going to visit 
longer In your town, for there must 
be interesting people there.

JWtao could plan such a quaint 
center as you have.

Sincerely,
(Mis*) LUoh Bells Bowie, 

Zulch, Texas.
^ y  27,’ 1938

CLASH MAY END 
IN ARMED TRUCE

U. S; Advisors Clmg To Coif" 
viction Rosso-JapaMse
Figiit Win Not Bring War.

ONLY THREE MORE NAVY
MASS FUGHTS THIS YEAR

San Diego, Calif., Aug. 3— (AP) 
—Two flights of 16 long-range 
patrol bombers, each to Hawaii, in 
September and November, and one 
of 16 planes to PanamX'from San 
Diego Aug. 81, will complete the 
Na'vy’s mass distance flights for 
1938, naval aviation authorities aii'- 
nounced here today.

Washington, Aug, S.— (AP) — 
Men to whom the administration 
looks for guidance citing today to 
the conviction that the latest Russo- 
Japanese fighting waa likely to bon- 
clude in an armed truce.,
. Regardless of pitched battles 

along the ' Mancboukuo-Korea-:Si- 
beria border, well-informed persons 
still are inclined to tdew the clash 
as a local affair destined to be set-
tled locally.

Neither Deelres General War
Neither Japan, embroiled with 

China, nor Russia, concerned over 
European threats and Internal 
problems, desires a general war at- 
this time, in the- view of several 
diplomatic and military experts 
here.

All observers, however, are ready 
to revise their Judgment quickly if 
the boundary fighting shows signs 
of getting completely beyond con-
trol.

Official Comment Limited
Official State, War  ̂and Navy de- 

partmmt comment has been limited 
to Secretary Hull's statement yes-
terday that the government was 
observing with special Interest the 
vsrsring reports from Takyo • and 
Moscow.

Privately It waa disclosed that 
months ago a detailed study of offi-
cial repoito from abroad had led to 
the conclusion, still held, that 
neither side wanted a conflict of the 
proportions of the 1904 Russo- 
Japanese war. 1-'

One official adviser, map In bond, 
noted that Changkufeng bill, scene 
of^flghtlng this week, was situated 
In territory that was ih dispute be-
fore Japan occupied Manchuria In 
1931.

Domliiajm Railroad
Only about 100 miles southwest 

of 'Vladivostok, Soviet Far Eastern 
metropolis. It overlooks and dom-
inates the railroad serving the port 
of Rasbin, which Japan has de-
veloped recently In Korea.

Neither side moved to occupy it 
until Soviet troops took possession 
recently, creating an incident like 
that of last summer in which'.troops 
and gunboats clashed on the Amur 
river.

To the Japanese, Soviet occupa-
tion of the bill would mean a threat 
to the railroad, officials said. For 
that reason they were inclined to 
believe the Japanese military would 
not give away, as the Russians did 
in the Amur fighting.

Both ForcM Seml-Autonomons 
Both the Russian Siberian force 

and Japan's Manchurlan-Korean 
forces are seml-autonomous, able to 
cSrry on undeclared warfare with-
out- Involving their respective gov-
ernments Irretrievably.

The boundary fighting, experts 
noted, tends to hold along the bor-
der a great Japanese force which 
otherwise might prove decisive In 
the Slno-Japanese conflict 

They said a geberal war would 
mean probably a Japanese attempt 
to pinch off the Russian Far East-
ern provinces at Lake Baikal, a 
Japanese naval blockade ‘ of 'Vlad-
ivostok, and Immediate Russian air 
raids on Japan's cities.

Agiicultural Area 
The scene of the present Russo- 

Japanese fighting on the border of 
Manchoukuo is an agricultural area 
colonized by both Russians and 
Japanese.

The National Geographic society 
pointed out today that Maritime 
province—the area on Russia's side 
of the disputed border—was colo-
nized originally/ by Cossack soldiers, 
chosen by lot to be farmers.

Koreans Displaced Cossacks 
The (Tossacks proved to be poor 

agrarians, and many Koreans mi-
grated northward to work their 
land. The province contains 114,000 
square miles and. has a population 
of about 422,000. It Is governed 
from Vladivostok.

Manchoukuo, proclaimed inde-
pendent of China with Japanese as-
sistance in 1032, contains approxi-
mately 603,013 square miles. Its

Repeated by Request!
Additional Stock Now On Hand —  Come Early!

"S-tsWE-

^  H A H p -S E W N 1

Endicott-Joimson Shoes

population Is sstlmatsd at 34,300,- 
.000. The residents of Manchoukuo 
are mostly Chinese who have mi-
grated there within the laat ten or 
twenty' yeaia. Society officials say 
that In recent yean Chinese have 
moved there at the rate of a million 
a year."
„ nodneto Largely Agticqltara)
 •?HSe-products"x»f Ofaneftonkuo-ara 
largely agricultural, and It . fur- 
nlahea a supply o t  foodstuffs and 
other raw materials to Japan. It 
has no outlet to the Sea o t Japan.

Korea, near the disputed bound- 
aiy, has been a part o t the Japanese 
empire since 1310. It has a popula-
tion of 11,662,646 In an area about 
the size o f Minnesota. Eighty-five 
percent of the population Is ruraL

The flgbting apparently Is taking 
place In the ^cinlty of Posslet bay, 
which' Is some 75 miles from 
Vladivostok, the society said. Tbs 
bay Is surrounded by undulating 
hlUs and there are no great .moun-
tains near.

British €oimnissioii’$ tarti: 
To Draw Up Bonndaries 
For Arab, Jewish States.

TWO HUNGARIAN NAZI 
GROUPS FORM FUSION

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 8. —
(A P)—A plan to unite Htmgary’s

Nl   -  - -numerous Nazi groups—all of whose 
leaders have ambitions to become 
the Hungarian Hitler—waa ad-
vanced today by the union of two 
major organizations.

The union was accomplished when 
Count Alexander Festetics agreed 
to fusion of bis "Hungarian National 
Socialist party” .with the "Hun- 
gartse. Movement” of Kalman Hu- 
bay. believed, to be the second 
strongest leader of Hungrariah 
Nazidom. ,.

Major Ferenc Szalasl, generally 
conceded to be Hungary’* No. 1 
Nazi, Is In jail awaiting a supreme 
court decision on his appeal from 
a three-year sentence for Illegal po-
litical activities. „ .

PALESTINE GROUP 
FINISHES LABORS

Jerusalem, AVg. 8.—(AP) — A 
British technical commission on the 
partition of Palestine left for Haifa 
today to return to London after 
three months’ work in tbs turbulent 
Holy Land.

The commission had the task of 
drawing up boundaries of proposed 
Arab and - Jewish states aa -recom-
mended In the Peel report, which 
aroused the criticism of both Jews 
and Arabs.

Cohdooted S3 Sessions.
During .their sUy, the commis-

sioners conducted 33 private and 
two public sessions, hearing govern-
ment omclals, ecclesiastical heads 
and Christian and Jewish leaden.

The Palestine Post said after the 
submission of the commission’s re-
port there was a possibility the 
British government would send a 
financial group to Palestine to 
study detailed recommendations for 
fiscal systems under the proposed 
regimes.

The formation of tbs present com-
mission waa anjioWced Jan. 4 with 
"full liberty to euflfest modifica-
tions" In the ^an  for partition rec-
ommended In 1937 by a royal com-
mission .headed by th* late Earl 
Peel.

Three Areas Reoonnnended.
The Peel report recommended the

.dlvisloa of PslesUns Into thre* areas 
—a sovereign Arab state, a sov-
ereign Jewish stats and a territory 
under British mandate, including 
Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Nazareth 
and.a corridor to the sea.

Tb* plan met a storm of disap-
proval but the British government 
and the League of Nations, under 
which' Britain has a   •mandate--iover' 
Palestine, approved it. Arabs and 
JewS'-attack^ the present-commis-
sion when It waa named as a "clum-
sy attempt to bluff Arabs and 
Jewa.’i

STATE’S ENGINEERS 
GATHER TOMORROW

apectsd. It rapressnts a 
000 Investment and the comhUlifl 
airport and sewage works oonztltots 
th* chief construction projects
their kind in the stots this year. 

Previotu to the' dinner at

COAST GUARD NOTES 
i4STH ANNIVERSARY

To Inspect New Hartford 
Momcipal Airport And 
Other City Plants.

o’clock,<,a forum of tbs soelsty 
be held at the Hotel Bond, oonduea. 
ed by President Elwood T. Nettla.
 ton. -Mayor 'Thoaaa J.'8pM ceF''> 
of Hartford 'will welcom* the sottsty 
formally, certificates apprseiatteW''-- '̂*^

Washington, Aug. 3. — The
Coast Guard will celebrate tomor-
row its 148th birthday anniversary 
with festivities on land, in the air 
and on shipboard.

Some of its ships and planes were 
cruising the Behring S'ea and others 
were at the equatorial Islands ot 
the Pacific, but most of the 10,000 
gunardsm'en were at American sta-
tions. .

Officers reported that during the 
last 12 months the Coast Guard 
saved 7,631'i persons in peril of 
drowning and seized or reported 
4,127 vessels violating navigation 
and other laws. It assisted dis-
tressed vessels valued at $98,000,- 
000.
CENTEN.\RIAN BE.MO.\N8

U\TNO TOO LONG LIFE.

Philadelphia. Aug. 3.—(AP) — 
Mra. Louise Spangler, observing her 
100th anniversary, commented "The 
Lord let* us live too long."

New Haven. Aug. 3.—The Con-
necticut society of Civil Engineers 
will put the ' seal of critical but 
Hlndly inspection on the new Hart-
ford Municipal Airport, Including, 
the administration building, flela 
control tower, and electric lighting 
control ;-oom, at Its . mldsuthmer 
meeting tomorrow. The research 
will be extended to the municipal 
hangars. National Guard hangars, 
and two commercial hangars and 
many of the 200 engineers in the 
inspection party will make a short 
airplane Ight.

'The Bratnard Field plant of 420 
acres, under construction since the 
flood Of 1936, with Ita $33,000 WPA 
system of 44 border lights, flood 
lights for the runways-and revolv-
ing beacon, and the $80,000 admin-
istration building, together with the 
$375,000 WPA 43d Division avia-
tion, CNO building, form the chief 
Connecticut aviation unit.

Sewage Plant.
The sewage treatment plant serv-

ing the metropolitan population of 
Hartford, Wethersfield and .Bloom-
field and, ultimately. Newington and 
part of Windsor, will also be in-

will be presented to 17 formsr praat* 
dents by President Nettleton, Wil-
liam A. D. Wurts, assistant city en-
gineer of Hartford, will speak 
the "Metropolitan District Sswac* 
Plant” and Charlea Lester MCaria, 
state commissioner of Aeronautfe^ 
will speak on the subject *The fftny 
of Connecticut - Aviation." Tbs 
committee In charge of tha mast-
ing include Robert 8. Ross, Robin-
son 8. Buck, Charles O. RoUS, 
Georgs Hi Craemer and W. Howaztf 
Sharp.  

President Nettleton has appoint-
ed an appropriate delegation ftooi 
the society to the dedication by 
Governor WUbur L. - Crosa o t tbia 
new $3,500,000 Middletowtt-Po^ 
land bridge next Saturday.

The society will formally inspaet 
tb j New York World's Fair Plant on 
October 13.
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In -every part of town, people are talking abont the sen-
sational values and liberal credit terms available at this’ 
store during the Sale. iSee them and yon will be 
convinced.

Su m m er D resses
Closing Out At

. i’ W -

rvou
IfORA

CANT MEAT THI}^ 
;M6Amf

*2.98
Sizes 11 to 52. Sheers, Tub Silks, 

ShantunrSf Nets and Chiffons

CHECK THESE

2 For «l 9° SPECIALS
Sport Shirts and Blouses

Shadow-proof Slips 
In White and Tearose

Batiste and Brocade 
Gowns nnd Panties

Tailored and Lace 
Trimmed Brassieres

Regnlar 81.00 
Pastel 'Handbags
Regular 81.25 

Cotton Dresses

Kro ehler Built—2 Pieces Fine M at tress
An excellent vslue. The suite regularly sold for 
$110, but look at tomorrow’s low price. Note 
particularly the carved frames and massive dt-. 
algfi. 2 Pieces. .

100% an-cotton mat- 
tresaes go Into tomorrow's 
selling 
at Just .. $ 7 .9 5

CHECK THESE

SP E C I A LS
Tub Frocks Foimeriy To $2.98

Satin and French Crepe Slips 

Summer Toppers of Waffle Cloth

Regular $1.25
Gowns, Pajamas and Pancettes

Culottes, Beach Coats, Overalls, 
Slack Sets, Corsets, Girdles, 

and Step-Ins

V O N ‘T  CP O W D f !  
\ SAW IT f  IRST!

FRADIN'S Lounge C h a ir
Popular styles with open 
t y ^  arms and come In a 
wide choice 'o t covers, jjow 
only—

Sm art D esig n—3 Pieces

$ 1 3 .d 5
Modern mirrors In ^unique shape as shown. Pic-
ture does not bring out clever rounded top de- 
sigft.. The bed, the cheat of drawers and either 
the vanity or dresser are only....................... ..

—  AP idnds and stylea~ a t Tsaseaabis prleaa.' Bveayen* a  good 
timekeeper.

SETH THOMAS MANTEL CLOCKS
Various styles that strike the hour and half 
hour. Some with chimes. S1G .95 “ *up

BOUDOIR CLOCKS

Electric and spring wind.

n

r "

    -'3W

$ 4 .9 5 1 B o o I f
BANJO CLOCKS..... . $10.50 and up $ 3 .95

2 Shelf Ta b le

$ 2 3 ®

O i l  R a n g e s
$ 4 2 - 5 0

Ingraham Oak Finish

KITCHEN CLOCK........ . .. ..... . $ .̂00
8-shelf style of heavy hard-
wood, finished In either wal-
nut or maple color.

An end table that will have 
many uses at your chair 
side. Walnut color. Save 
tomorrow.

Famous Perfection maka.
Quick. po>v^-ful cooking top 
and perfect baking buUt-ia*
oven. Economical—safe.

Weatcloz Electric

KITCHEN WALL CLOCKS .. . .\ .
Y^reeu’or Ivory finish.

K e e p  V Q U R  e v e  o n

Weatclox Elec. 2 Tone Glats Clock $4.95 .  )

tell

s.

in all
their
ment
and
trim,
81.69
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now j
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your ______
I d  *^Mok up pour troublM In 
pour old k it bog" snd oU rt 
att, pou w U  find there U etUI 
o  seed fo r  Summer clothing 
u  wo can be saeured o f an* 
other month o f heat before 
Mr. Weatherman promiaes 
BUieh cool* weather.. .real 
dog daya to come to o .. .to  

theae thoughtt In mind 
pour Bargain Hound haa 
■sthared together, blta o f \*/  
fitfoimatioo on keeping cooUi 
aanalbly, comfortably and 
aoonomloallp. In the follow-
ing eolumna pou will find cool 
redpea for Summer aa well 
as the "bargains of the 
weak." The atorea are featuring tre -*  
stfndoua mark-down sales on Sum-
mer clothes from sheer party frocks 
to attracUve play suits. This Is also 
the time to buy white shoes, not 
enlp for now, but for 
use next year as the 
white shoes are to be 
Maared at reduced

r s to make room 
the ' naw . Fall 
styles. TOere are so 

isany ^ e tty , useful 
and inexpensive bar-

Oomblnatiaa ShaniMw .and Finger- 
wave 7Se

Hairdressing to be cor-
rectly done, must be sty-
lized and individualized. 
It  cannot be e.ither un-
less the hair Is cut prop-
erly. The W illiam  and 
Helen Beauty Shop, 

State Theater Building are skilled 
Jn this work, and cut hair for 
60c. Call 4879.

Oood Time For Your Vacation
It.ls  as economical aa it ’s sensible 

to invest in an Inexpensive guaran-
teed strap watch from $2.9,1 to $3.95 
at Donnelly's, at the Center to svear 
on your vacation. You’ll thereby rid 
your mind of worry should any acci-
dent befall It and you can be sure of 
getting your money’s worth. Don’t 
run-the-risk o f losing or ruining 
your good watch on vacation.

Shampoo Begularly 
It 's  a good idea to have a  sham-

poo once a week. A fte r  all, in what
kind of condition would your face 
and- neck be I f  you didn’t wash them 
for one whole week? Your hair la 
exposed to almost as much dust and 
grime. Also, don’t let anyone per-
suade you that brushing makes oily 
hair more oily or removes too much 
oil from dry hair. Brushing does 
for the half what swimming does 
for the flgure— corrects faults that 
.should be corrected and enhances 
beauty alreanly there.

' gains tUsplayed. it is 
C pleasure to examine them and

w .

out specials for you, along with 
other information useful for your 
future p»irchases o f household needs 
When you shop and find this column 
kelps you, please mention Judy, so 
that the merchants and your 
Bargain Hound may become better 
acquainted .with their "JU D Y " read- 
an , thank you.

(heap  fluts Be Tender 
Meats for ’ ragouts, stews, cas-

seroled dishes, and pot roasting need 
not, be from the choicest cuts. Re-
member w’hen carving or cutting up 
before cooking to cut -across the 
grain rather than with the ' meat 
fibre. You will have a tenderer dish.

A H f t y  Cleaning 
Any plain gar- 
asent. e x c e p t  
White, Is experUy 
cleaned for 49d 
t o  The Thrifty 
Qeaners. 981 
Mein S t  Call 
•7S2 and they 
Will can and later 
deliver y o u r  
Clotbes renewed 

.-kad fresh. Their 
work la fine.

Acm e O f r ieasin g ’ Effleleney 
W ith )^1 the marvelous new laun-

dry equipment now on the market, 
there is no reason for a "blue Mon-
day.”  The newest iron \ises both 
atmm and electricity to pnxiuqe a 
-maximum of efficiency. Simply fill 
the Water compartment in the iron, 
Bonnect with electric current an(l 
proceed with the pressing. Ijiundry 
U  dampened as it is pressed, danger 
Of scorching is eliminated, and It 
m ay' be used, too, for steaming vel-
vets and glazing furs. Remember 
though when wondering whether 
come Summer clothes will wo.sh. 
that some fabrics take ta  water 
.•like, a  duck" yrbUe some are rtiin- 
od by washing. I t  is less expen.sive 
to  have them dry-eleaned i f  there is 
aay doubt in your mind, for <try 
eleaning does not take out the siz-
ing as 4ater does and eveh inex-
pensive clothing usually comes out 
well i f  cleaned.

N oi^  that new green apples are 
on the market and every fruit 
stand, perhaps you’ll like this; • 

Apple Pudding
8-4 cup finely rolled flake soda 

crackers 
1 1-2 cups milk 
^  eggs
1-2 cup sugar 
1-2 cup raisins 
1-2 tsp. cinnamon 
3. large cooking apples 
1-4 cup butter.
Crumble crackers fine and pour 

on milk. Add beaten egg yolks, sug- 
ar.--ralalns xnd.. cjrmamom. Gut- ap-
ples. in small pieces and stir Into 
cracker mixture. Fold in stiffly 
beaten egg whites. Melt butter in 
pudding dish and atlr half o f it Into 
pudding mixture. Pour mixture into 
the pudding dish and bake in a mod-
erate oven (376 degrees F .l aljout 
50 minutes. Serve hot. Six portions.

Simple yet appetizing:
Fillet o f Sole With C ^ m e a t

(Serves 8)
•Six small fillets o f sole or floun-

der, 1 1-2 cups fresh crabmeat, sea-
soning, i  egg yolk, 2 tablespoons 
milk, breadcrumbs. (Canned crab- 
meat may be u.sed.)

Wash fillets carefully and dust 
with salt and pepper. I ’ lck over 
crabmeat. Place a moimd o f crab 
meat In center "of each fillet, sprin-
kle with lemon juice, then roll up 
and tie with heavy thread. Place the 
six fillet bundles in a steamer and 
steam until done.

Remove, dry, then roll In egg 
yolk beaten with milk. Next -roll 
In very fine breadcrumbs. Saute 
gently In butter until delicately 
brown. Remove threads. Serve 
piping hot.

Another nourishing way to use 
cream cheese:

Cream Cheeee Rolls 
Tw o packages cream cheese, 1 

tablesp<Mn grated orange rind, 1-2 
teaspoon ground ginger, 2 table- 
SpoOhs. thlk Cream Or milk, 1-4 
pound glngershaps.

M ix cream cheese, orange rind, 
ginger and cream together, shape 
into flnger-Ilke rolls 2 inchOs long 
o f lnt,o balls. Roll in sifted roll-
ed glngersnap crumbs. Chill un-
til firm. Serve with salads. Recipe 
may be halved.

- PalnWr Pete:
Question: I  am plan-

ning to repaint -some 
chairs and am unde-' 

' elded as to just what 
kind o f paint I  should 
use. Can you g ive me 
some suggestions T—  
Mrs. Arthur R. 
Answer: The kind o f 

paint you will use de-
pends on' how you 
want your chairs -to 
look when you have 

llnlshei], and also on their present 
finish.

You can use an enamel If you 
want a durable and colorful finish 
that will- stand up under hard use. 
You can get a transparent finish in 
natural wood cnlor by using a com-
bination vamish-staln. I f  you want 
to go to a little more trouble and 
get a better .appearance and longer 
life you can use a stain first, and 
follow  with a good quality varnish.

O f these three methods, the first 
may. be used regardless o f the type 
o f finish prevlonsly used and with-
out surface preparation other than 
careful sanding and dusting. The 
second method erttails a little more 
preparation: it will be necessary 
first to remove the previous finish 
with paint and varnish rlrfhover. 
The Inst mdthod will also require 
the same auMacc. preparation, but 
will give the better results o f the 
two.

I  wouid recommend that when 
you buy your paint,for this Job you 
ask your dealer for suggestions al-
so, as the exact methods o f proce-
dure vary according to the make of 
paint used. ^

I f  you have any questions on 
paint or painting problems send 
them (h to "Paintor Pete," In care 
nf this paper now, ns this question 
1k)X will conclude In a few  weeks. 
Thank you.

Owners o f dynamite held in. stor-
age by those who do not use It in 
U rge quantities are advised to 
make an Investigation o f the condi-
tion o f the atlcka and If they are 
found to be soft and slippery to 
bum them as they lack exploalvs 
force to do work -hat they were 

may 
to digerous. The best way to dispose o f 

them Is by burning. A  stick o f 
dynamite c m  -be bumfd' without 
fear o f explosion, the only trouble 
being the odor, which Is likely to 
cause a headache..

A ll dynamite purchased In Man-
chester cannot be taken from the 
store where It is purchased without 
first getting a permit fron\ Fire 
Chief A lbert Foy, who is Town Fire 
Marshall and has full authority be-
ing named by the superintendent o f 
State Police for -that office.

N o  permit to transport djmamite 
through the streets o f Manchester 
w ill be given i f  the percussion caps, 
used in exploding the dynamite, is 
carried in the same vehicle. The 
danger. Chief Foy says. Is from the 
cap rather than from the stick of 
dynamite.

Ray, Harpooned By 
eî A Craw, Oversb^owa Prize 
Catchfs Of President’s Party

F irst prise in Kemp’s Csmem 
contest last week submitted by 
Clarence Thornton, Westminster 
Road.

GERMANY AND FRANCE 
REACH LOANS ACCORD

Rlectrlm l And Radio Repairing
W hy be annoyed with a 
nolay radio when you qan 
have a complete check up 
for $1 by R. S. Potterton’s.
They are experts in all kinds 
of electrical work too. Call 3733.

- r ,

This la nice for a bridge luncheon 
Br aa a treat for the family:

FYozen .Cheese With Fruit
8 ounces cream cheese 
.1-4 cup milk
1 1-4 cups powdered sugar .
1-4 teaspoon salt

cup chopped, canned pineap-
ple, preserved cherries, dates, 

- . figs or raisins
. 1»2 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup whipping cream.
Break up the cheese and mix with 

the milk. Add the sugu, salt and 
chopped fruit and \-anina and mix 
thoroughly. Whip the cream until U 
Is stiff and fold in the cheese mix-
ture. Pour into a mold and freeze. 
Serve In slices, or if preferred, leave 
the chopped fruit put of the mixture 
and serv’e it as a garnish e,n top.

\
Inventory^ Sales

In all departments at Wards and all 
their white shoes are reduced. . .  to 
mention som e...white dress shoes 
and wheat colored linens with tan 
trtm, the $1.98 to. $2,49 grade now 
I I  .69... Sandals, low and medium 
heels with open shank were $1.68. 
now $1.29 and for coolness now. and 
wear this Fall-the N a r y  and black 

.•CXhardlnea that were .■$2.98 are now. 
11.98. -

Another Mark-Down 
Sheer dresses for tod-
dlers at Marlow’s. A l- 
so organdies and seer- 
.suckers and cotton 
sunback dre.sses up to 
size 12. The.se are the 
regular $1.00 values 
marked down to 39c.
A  gran<l value. You'll 
like them.

Mu

TldU t For Tea
Spread small rounds of whltA 

bread with cream cheese mixed 
with butter. Tlien top the rounds 
with a thin layer o f pineapple mar-
malade or crushed pineapple. The 
latter should be well drained.

Grapefruit, lime and lemon juices 
are ooitiblned in a refreshing Pen-
sacola Punch. Sw’eetencd raspberry 
juice may be used In place o f the
lime jutre for-brighter color.- ......

11-2 cups granulated sugar ,
6 cups water 
2 cans grapejulce 
1-2 cup lemon juice 
.3 cups lime juice.
Boll sugar and water together for 

flye minutes (to  make, a simple 
syrup for sweetening). Add fruit 
jiitces and chill thoroufthly. Pour 
over cracked ice In a  punch bowl 
and aerv’e In punch ktups. Garnish 
with canned grapefruit segment.s, 
green cherries and fresh mint 
sprigs. Fills 2.5 punch cups.

CHANCES OF HNDING 
aiPPER DWINDLE

Manila, Aug. 3.— (A P )— enhances 
o f finding the Hawaii Clipper and 
the 15 men she carried when She 
vanished last Friday appeared hope-
less to most ob.servers.'today as a 
fleet o f 13 Naval Ships completed 
the fifth (lay o f fruitle.ss search.

The aerial and sea patrol has ex-
haustedpractically every possible 
search area where the plane might 
have crashed or drifted In the Paci-
fic ocean east o f the Philippines or 
on the Island themselves. '

The Arm y transport Meigs, which 
discovered the only possible clue 
uncovered as to the Clipper’s fate, 
continued from Manila^ to Guam, 
backtracking the Clipper's route.

The few  tablespoonsful o f  oil tak-
en aa samples from  the oil slick 
found by the Meigs were brought 
to Manila for analysis.

EAId.E’S AIR “SPANKING” 
OVER, PLANS FUGNt

Bun Voyage Gifts That I jis t 
Rather than the cnnv<tntlonal bon 

voyage g ifts  o f  candy, fruit or flow-
ers. cruising - friends might prefer 
more perm-anent - g i ft s -g i f t s  thnt 
make traveling smoother and plea-s- 
anter and pos.slbly will be useful 
when the trip is only a memory. 
Perhaps an eight-day travelln’g 
clock, or a compact little case cor\- 
Jalnln^g silver spoon, fork, knife and 
bottle opener, or a sllyer match hsx 
and aev,eral refills, would endear you 
fprt'vor. And i f  your friend is fem i-
nine, .she Would simply, love an extra 
set of silver buckles for her dancing 
slippers, or clever little jewelled 
barrettes and tuck-ln combs for her 
new comhed-up coiffure and'. If her 
wardrobe Includes one of those In-
souciant dpll-.'lzed hats, she simply 
w’ould adore a jewelled hat pin.

GIvea laisler To GlaM
Add a few  drops o f blulnig. to the 

warm water used for rin.slng* glass-
ware. Then dry each pleue quickly 
with a cloth that Is fr'ce-of any llht.

ftlearance O f .qtininier Shoes 
.\lid Hags 

sllll In progress at Kane’s, includ-
ing white dress shoes, sport oxfords 
and, colorfid wedge-eez. Also a few  
Summer $1.00 bags at 69c.

I t ’s Too Hot To Bake
especially when you can buy real 
homemade foods at the Davis Bak-
ery, at the Center, less than you can 
bake th em ...D a te  snarka, orange 
and riilaln snacks and brownies for 
32c a' doz: . . .ICe Box cookies- 2 doz. 
for 25c...Fancy cookies 35c a lb.-. 
Blueberry pies and 30c...B lue 
berry Tuipcakcs 30c a doz. . . .F ru it  
covered pies 20c and, 30c and cus-
tard and cocoanut custard pics 30c 
and 40c.

Summer Fashions
of the , pleasantest

I . l | i s t l e k  S t a i n s
I f you have ■ lip.slick stain.s 'on 

white llncn.s, soak them out with 
vinegar,* full .strength. I f  the stain 
Is 111 colored miilcrlal, use half vine-
gar and half cold water.

m r  cw d iik  iRfhics
^  Ever try

liOM'Iy Curtains Reduced
I f  you h.sve ever bought pretty 

curtains for your home at Watkips 
you will realize the splendid values 
in their Odds and Ends -sale-of fine 
.qu.sllty ruffled and straight curtains 
from 50c.a pr. and up. A  few  pairs 
of lovely ye lbw  open net straight 
(Ihes IKAt w ere  51.25 for" 75c a pair. 
They won’t last loirg 'a t these In- 

• K -■ prl ces i - ;-;i-_ ............... ....... ;;

Uonz:

freez-
in g . coffee, tea, 
arid friilt juices 
In the ice cube 
tray/if yoirr au-
tom ate refrig- 
erst'w?' Grand 
/or tall drLriks!

'* Sojne cool Juice ' 
appetizers 7 T ry  ] 
th e  following j 
julcje cOmbina- 

and clam, tomato

In Migiist ^ im ltu re ’ Sales .
Befori^ you de-
cide to biiv

Oiic of the , pleasantest things 
aliout surnmer la the f.sct thnt cm 
tortnlnlng appears to be less of a 
strain on the hostess. And the 
kind of clothes your hostess wears 
thi.s season make an admirable 
contribution to the illusion. She 
may have spent just as much 
time planning the "little sup||tri’ 
in the backyard ps shê  lid  on that 
dinner to . which she “invited you 
la.st winter, hut you won’ t think 
so when you see Imr In an ensy- 
flttlng long skirt and a schoolgirl 
blouse.

I'mi may find “ her" In an evening 
sw'eatcr .and a long Skirt. J’er- 
haps a skirt attached to a bodice 
and a very short, angora sweater 
that lacks at least four Inches of 
hitting her waistline. '

I f  you. regardlcas o f how much 
you priile yourself on "always be-
ing yourself," , are just sick and 
tired o f eating dinner In street 
dresses, know that ultra formal 
dinner gowns are entirely . out of 
order in your scheme o f living, b y ; 
all m e^ a  consider' the Iqng-sklrt- 
with-several-tops-system s..............

Simply get, make or have made 
:iL.. p«rfect^;;,:cut... jdariC-Bklrtc-that 
flatters your flgfujre and which Is 
attached to a .bodice with narrow 
'shonlder . straps. Then; to wear 
with it, consider: a snugly fitted 
jacket o f shirred chiffon; an an-

Avocudos Ideal Sununer Salad
Avocados, either by themselves or 

combined with other fruits, are a re-
freshing summer .salad ingredient. 
Select frq lt which haa a fresh ap-
pearance and w'hlch feels somew*hat 
firm or ju s t beginning to soften. 
Avoid fru it that is bruised or has 
broken skin, since spoilage may 
have sat in underneath.' The flesh 
should be tender with a marrow 
ijuallty. the flavor subtle, rich, rath-
er nut-llke. Avocados differ in size 
and shape, as well as color o f skin, 
and are at their best for eating 
when the flesh la fairly. Soft, but not 
mushv. Good quality fru it may be 
bought aftJl allowed to ripen in a 
warm place; kept cool and dry, 
ripening Is less, rapid.

Goodbye again, and in this heat, 
here's a few  lines to close with.

Harrisburg. Pa., Aug. 3— (A P ) —  
Governor George H. Earle’s ofTictal 
"spanking" for violating the state 
aeronautics code and winding up a 
perilous forced landing July 26 erod-
ed today-^and the flying executive 
Immediately.,determined to get be- 

rhlnd the stick o f a plane again.
Completely recovered from the 

bruises and jolts o f hls^ree-skim- 
mlng, fence-hopping landing from 
stormy clouds, Earle observed:

“ I ’m going up again— maybe to-
day."

He was "grounded”  fo r  two 
weeks by the State Aeronautics 
division for piloting solo In poor 
weather and making an unlicensed 
filght in a plane not equipped with 
radio.

Paris, Aug. 3— (A P ) —  Germany 
and France have reached an accord, 
It was announced today, in which 
Germany agreed to reimburse the 
French government for any costs it 
Incurred from its guarantee o f 
Austrian loans.

The French government partly 
guaranteed an Austrian 20-year 
loan in 1933 and a 26-year loan in 
1934.

Germany also agreed to settle all 
Austrian debts In France op the 
same ,ba.sls aa German debts, except 
the Young and Dawee loans.

On.the Dawes loan, France ac-
cepted the same arrangement 
previously accepted by Britain— re-
duction o f the interest rate from 
seven to five per cent. Germany 
agreed to Atabllsh a fund aa <rf 
April 16, 1938, fo r  resumption o f 
amortization which has been sus-
pended for several years.

Reduction o f interest on the 
Young loan from  five and a half to 
five per cent also was accepted by 
France, with the establishment o f 
an amortization fund effective June 
1, 1940.

Aboard U. 8. 8. Houston, Cocoa 
lalanif, AUg. 3.— (A P )  — CVia Na-
val Radio) — President Roosevelt 
and his party go t in the last o f their 
deep sea fishing In the Pacific today 
before leaving Cocos island for the 
Panama Canal Zone.

The Houston made ready to leave 
at 3:00 p. m., (a. a. t )  on the 640- 
mlle run to Balboa, where she is 
acheduled to arrive tomorrow after-
noon. T

Prize catches o f the President’s 
party— five big aailfiah— were over-
shadowed today by a 1,466-pound 
ray, .harpooned by the crew o f the 
escorting destrojrer McDougaJ. Hung 
up a lo n ^ d e , it  measured 15 feet in 
width and 9 feet in length.

The run to Balboa is the last leg 
o f the President’s Pacific cruise 
which started at 8an Diego July 16. 
Since then he has traveled down 
the coast o f Lower California, 
thence to Socorro Island, Cllnnerton, 
the Galapagos archipelago Co-
coa Island, a total o f approximately 
,500 miles.

Professor • Waldo U. Schmitt of 
the Smithsonian Institution, con-
tinuing his Investigations and ex-
plorations, reported discovery o f a 
specie o f palm which long had been 
desired by the institution for scien-
tific study and propogation.

He described the discovery , aa 
tall, slender and stately; with a 

graceful crown o f leaves; different, 
but more closely resembling the 
royal palm than any other well- 
known specie.”
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Report Is About That Peti- 
tioD is Out For. Vote To 
Rescind Previous Action^
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A U S T IN ’S RESIO N.AH O N
W IT H D R A W N  A T  M EETING

any kind of | j-ora sweater in white or a pa-stel 
t'cw household ' .shade: a crisp llnrn or pique jack-

U d  pineapple; grapefruit and grape 
juice, lemon tmd cherrj-. apple and 
piB^apple, prune and orange, rasp^ 
berry and lemon, and grapefruit and 
bnef^  with a bit of chopped mint.

191*̂ 3

Borax and cold water may be 
Med for cocoa or chocolate stalna.

W p  Cool— Send the Laundry Out 
Summer heat is trying enough 

Without taxing your strength wash- 
kig and then ironing, when it can be 
tone easily. prompUy and weU at 
the ManebesUr Laundry, 72 Maple 
Itreet fo r  small cost Ykdl 8416.

Drawer For Wiappioge
, T ry  keepipg one drawer eepe- 
rtBUy fo r  wrappings. . Then when 
there are g ifts  to be wrapped or 

fM  to be mailed, there won’t  
that last minute eeraiattle for

Bad paper.
•eraiq^V

furnishings, it 
night he a 
•ood Idea to 

play a game 
of make - be-
lieve for at 
least a week 
before t h e  
shopping trip. 
Simply make 
guest In yourbelieve that you are 

own home— and not a very tolerant 
guest at that. Be critical of the 
appearance of each room.

Is there a flood reading light be-
side every comfortable place to sit? 
And a little table with an ashtray 
on it within easy reach o f every 
easy chair? Are there night tables 
beside thq beds in the guest rooms? 
A re all the beds really comfortable? 
Is any one piece of furniture eq ugly 
that it spoils the appearance of the 
other pieces in the room?

Your answers to these— and simi-
lar questions— ought to help you to 
decide easily how to spend wisely. 
Necesrities come first, o f  course. 
But Itls important to know that, 
o fteoel than not, what doesn’t  eeem 
to be 4  necessity really ia.

ct, neatly tailored; a very fem i-
nine blouse ; with full sleeves. One 
skirt of excellent fabric and a va-
riety o f . jackets should see you 
through dinner hours for months 
and months and months to come.

Preparednei# Savew Suffering
-  There are so many fine 

values in drugs anddrugs
first aid equipment in 
Quinn's Playtim e Sale 
for you to stogk up and 
save. Everything from 
adhesive tape to white 
shoe cleaner is being 

offered at substantial reductions 
during this sale.

a u t h o r un-
known;

Season’s 
Greetings 

Said the lump- 
o f coal to the 
piece o f ice: 

"In  w i n t e r  
Ume... ypu’re 
hot bo nice." 

■The piece of
tee___xeplleil:
"■Eh. w h a t?

In the Sum- 
iner ■ t  l  ̂ m .e
vou’re hot so 
hot." \

Greenwich. Aug. 3.'— (A P )  —  The 
resignation of Dr. A. E. Austin 
from the Republican towm commit-
tee was withdrawn at a meeting 
last night and Dr. Austin attended 
the session.

Harold W. Allen., chairman, said 
the resignation was offered tifro 
years ago but never. had beeii ac-
cepted.

The name o f Dr. Austin has been 
mentioned in connection with the 
Republican congressional nomina-
tion In the Fourth district, but Allen 
eald the eommlttee last night ■ -re-
ceived no suggestions for endorse-
ment of any one fo r  the place.

On Thursday evening the month-
ly meeUng o f the Young Republican 
Club o f Tolland County will be held 
In Yeomans Hall starting at eight 
o’clock. Each month the club'meets 
in a different town in the county, 
with the meetings taking the form 
o f M  informal get-together, and ev-
eryone is cordially welcome.

Harvey CTolllns, chairman o f the 
Republican town committee, an-
nounced Monday that the speakers 
will be Miss Katherine Byrne, vice- 
chairman o f the Republican State 
Central Committee, and the presl-, 
deni o f the State Young Republican 
clubs. There will be entertainment 
and, refreshments.

A t  the monthly ■ meeting (rf the- 
Tri-County Union held in Gilead on 
Sunday evening. Miss Helen Jen-
kins, principal o f Thorsby Institute,

. spoke on the educational work for 
the young people o f the Southern 
Mountains.

Earl Saunders returned Saturday 
from a week’s  business trip which 
took him to Newr York Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Boston.

Miss Mildred Latham o f Hartford 
was a weekend guest o f Mrs. Stan-
ley Andrews tn Columbia.

William  Upper le ft Sunday fo r  a 
week’s stay at the ' home o f his 
brother, Kenneth Tipper in Maine.

David Hunt spent t t e  weekend in 
New-, London at the home o f h ir  
cousin, Francis Hunt,' who returned 
with him for a sU y  in Columbia at 
the home o f his ^andinother, Mrs. 
Jennie Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. lYenry Hutchins are 
away from  Columbia on a trip to 
Washington, D. ,C., and through the 
south.

Mr. and M rs:. Lester Hutchins 
le ft Monday for a trip through 
N ew  York and the southeni states.

Knoxville, Tenn., Aug. 3.— (A P ) 
— Thh agricultural program o f the 
Tennessee 'Valley Authority came 
under the scrutiny today o f a joint 
congKssional investigation c o n ^ t -  
tee.

J. C. McAmin, director o f  the 
Agricultural Relations department 
o f the federal agency was called 
and members o f the committee in-
dicated they desired more informa-
tion on phosphate purchases and 
ieaaea made.-by the- .TVA ...................

Dr. Harry A . Curtis, chief chem-
ical engineer o f the authority dis-
cussed ^ fo r e  the committee yes-
terday a phosphate purchase which 
netted a  private fertilizer company 
profit o f  $530,079- on an Investment 
o f $148,380.

Curtis Defends Purchase.
Curtis defended the purchase aa 

a "desirable" and because the de-
posit o f ore was in one large tract 
and was located favorably for min-
ing and transportation purposes.

Rep. Charles Wolverton (R., N . 
J.) o f the investigrating committee 
asked that Curtis be recalled to-
morrow for further cross examina-
tion. He also asked that all cor-
respondence In connection with the 
purchase be turned over to the 
committee.

In spite o f the fact that rumor* 
today could not be tracked to an 
authoritative source,, the story per- 
ats(bd about the Town Hall that 
some voters are drawing up a  list 
o f 20 names, petitioning fo r  the 
calling o f a special town meeting to 
act on the rescinding o f the vote, 
passed* last October, when orderOd 
the publication o f the namea and 
salaries o f employees o f  th«. Board 
o f Education, w hether or not the 
report o f the petition circulation la 
true, several persona today stated, 
but not for publication under their 
names, that they would be In favor 
o f such a vote, fo r  they can see no 
useful purpose served in the print-
ing o f  the lists. .

Others, however, favorable to  the 
publication as ordered by the lost 
October meeting and sanctioned by 
Selectmen’s, vote Monday, ssild that 
they would turd out large numbei 
o f Interested persons to oppose al) 
])Ian to recall the previous motion. 
Some o f these people did not orig-
inally favor the prlntlng-of-the lists, 
or were indifferent to the publica-
tion issue, but now feel that the 
Board o f Education should, as a 
matter o f grace and submission to 
proper authority, jet the previous 
vote stand. I t  is not believed that 
any member o f the Board is active 
in the reported move to rescind, and 
that any such action must come 
from  outside the Board membership.

" I  think that i f  such a petition 
is in the works” , said Selectman 
Mathias Spiess today, "the backers 
o f it w ill have the damdest time in 
their lives to get it approved ̂ by the 
voters. I  have talked with numbers 
who are solidly in back o f the vote 
to  publish.”  Spiess said that be had 
not heard that a petition was ■ in 
circulation, but was not surprised 
that one might be out.

He suggested that, since a  special 
town meeting is being called for 
next WedniBsday night to act on tbS 
purchase o f the west side Four 
Acre tract, the proposal to rescind 
the previous town meeting vote on 
the pay /list publication might be 
included in  -the eall; "There -will
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. Ijartford, Conn. 
60J)00 W . 1040 K. C.

ServloA,

‘J8.2 M.
Eastern Daylight Saving Tims

probably bs plenty o f  psopls there 
at that time.”  SpleSa said; “ i f  a  fa ir
contest Is wanted.”

U. S. STEEL ADVANIB  
THREE NEW HAYEN MEN

D A N B U R Y  FAR.M BAND, -
- GORED B Y  B U LL, DIES

Danbury, Aug. 8— (A P )— Ed-
ward Heroux, 66, Clapboard Ridge 
farmhand gored by a bull Sunday 
ofternono, died this morning in the 
Danbury hospital. So fo r  as known 
bs has no- relatives. - H e haul been 
employed on the f o m  o f Mrs. M ary 
Starr for 15 years.

PARilS P O U C E  M A K E  N IG H T  
U F E  SA FE  FO R TO URISTS

. Paris, Aug. 3—  (A P ) —  Police' 
ordered a cleanup today o f gay 
Montmarte night life to make Paris 
safe for tourists thronging night 
clubs and cabarets in the neighbor-
hood.

The action closing five caba<pt.s 
was taken after tourists reported 
they were beaten when they refus-
ed to pay 1,000 froncs ($27) for 
wine ordinarily sold for 30 frans 
($$.81).

(Tleveland. O.. Aug. 3.— (A P )  —  
The American Steel & W ire Co., 
U. S. Steel subsidiary, announced 
today operating personnel changes 
at N ew  Haven', (?onn., Trenton, N. 
J., and Cleveland, effective imme-
diately.

R. G. Helm, Trenton works su-
perintendent, was named superin-
tendent o f the Consolidated works 
het;e. succeeding Fred Gage, who re-
tired. .

p . J. Reardon, form erly superln- 
tepdent o f both the N aw  Haven and 
Tfcnton works. He will be located 
at N ew  Haven. -

S .  '  B. Metcalf, general foreman 
o f the rope department at N ew  
Haven, succeeds Helm as superin-
tendent at Trenton and R. Murray, 
irire department general foreman, 
at New  Haven, becomes assistant 
superintendent at New  Haven.

Gage’s retirement follows 48 
J'ears-of service with the company. 
He formerly was superintendent a t 
the Farrel, Pa., works.

o f

W e Have A t Your Convenience—f
"O n r Rocktits Waterproofing Probess, that win make your eeilar 

something to bs proud of.. Guanuiteed to be made i t f ,  ss 
yon can have a  recreation room or such, the year ’ round ivlth- 
out the inconvehienoe o f ife te r  seeping through different 
times o f the yMr*

Marsh W ail T ile  to  beautify your bathroom and kitchen, alio 
applied to oeUIngs.-'

AH complete modernizing plans ;fo^ Inside and out, and experi-
e n c e  workmen.

Roofs o f  aU colors and sizes, to miect your price.
In an we ( « n  completely modernize your home, from cellar to 

chimney.
' Financing can be arranged at reasonable Interest.
Esthnates freely given.

Nu-Home Im|»’ovement Service
108 Spmen Street

Telephone 6869
Manchester, Conn;

Wednesday, Ahg. 8.
P . M.

4:00— BacHtage Wife.
4:15— Stella Dallas.
4:80— Program  from N ew  York. 
4:$5— Girl Alone.
fiXlO^The-Top-Hatterk.------------
6:80— Your Fam ily and Mine. 
5:45— Radio Rubes.
6:00— ^News.
8:15—Baseball Scores.
6:80— W rigbtvU le Clarion. ■ 
6:45—Baseball .Interviews.
6:60— "Ckmnectlcut’s Hall

Fam e"
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
T;15— Uncle Ezra’s Radio Station. 
7:30— Inside o f  Sports with- Jack 

Stevens.
7:45— “Chandu, The Magician.”  
8:00—One Man’s Family.
8:80—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
9:00— Town Hall B ig Game Hunt. 
9:30— "F or Men Only." t

10:00— K ay  Kayseria Musical Klass 
11:00— New*.
11:15— Johnny Messneris Orchestra. 
11:30— Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
12:02— Fletcher Henderson’s Or-

chestra.
12:30— U ghts Out 

Tom on
A . M.

6:00— Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:30— "Sunrise Special.”
7:00— Morning Watch.
8:00— News.
8:15— "Hl-Boys."
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
9:00— M ilky Way.
9:15— Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Landt Trio.
9:40— Musical Interlude.
9:45— "V ic  and Sade.”

10:00—Mrs. W iggs o f the Cabbage 
Patch.

9:26— News Service 
9:30— Girl Interne v ' - * ' " '  
9:45— Music by Cugat 

10:00— Pretty  K itty  Kelly 
10:15—Us On A  Bus 
10:45— Stepmother 
11:00— Hartford Board o f Health 
■1 Presents 
11:10— Hartford Better Business 

Bureau
11:15— Dan Harding’s W ife 
11:30— Big Sister
11:45 —  Aunt Jenny’s Real L ife 

Stories ” *
12:00 Noon— Mary Margaret MC' 

B r id e - ...... ......... ...............
P.M.
12:15— News Service 
12:25— Jeff Barkley —, The (Tomer 

Store
12:30— Romance o f Helen Trent 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday 
1:00— Conn. Produce Market Re-

port
1:05—The Dance Hour 
1:15— The Old Counselor 
1:30— Phil Boudini— Accordionist 
1:45— The Gospel Singer— Edward 

MacHugh
2:00— Enoch Light's Orchestra 
2:30— Columbia Salon Orchestra 
3:00— U. S. A rm y Band 
3:30— Ray Block’s Varieties

tomorrow’s Program.

10:15—John’s Other W ife. 
10;SO-Juust Plain Bill.
10:45— The Woman in White.
1J:00— David Harum.
11:16— Lorenzo Jopes.

-11:30— Rhythm Symphonic.
11:<5—"The Road o f L ife ."
12:06—"OpUcal OddlUes." , ,
12:15— "H illtop House." v""
12:30— "M yrt and Marge.”
12:45— "Slngln’ Sam.”
1:0()— News and Weather.

\  1:15—“Hl-Boya.”
1:30— Words and Music.
2:00— Guy Redlund and Company. 
2:30— Jake and Carl.
2:45— Rhythm o f the Day.
3:00— The Story o f M ary Marlin. 

.3:15— Ma Perkins.
'g'.JO-^Pepper Young’s Fanilly.

■ - 8145— "The Guiding U gb t.”

S H IR L E Y  BETTE R  TOD.AT

Macaroni SaApd ^
4 OS. elbow macaroni
2 hard cooked eggs 
1-4 e. chopped nuts
3 tbsp. chopped sweet pickle 
2 tbsp. chopped green pepper 
1-2 c. grated cheese
2 tbsp. chopped ptmenlo 
1 tbsp. minced onloa 
1-2 ttMp. salt 
Maiyonnaiae. ' A
Cook qacaratii ia

Boston. Aug. 3 —  (A P )— Shirley 
Temple, nlne-year-oId screen star, 
today was reported' "feeling fine" 
by memliers o f Her party who added 
she probably would take a ridd in 
one o f Boston's picturesque public 
garden swan boals later in the day.

The curly-haired youngster has 
had "a  slight indisposition" since 
Saturday.

O NE K lIX E D , F IV K  IV J rR E D  ' 
IN  M .AINE A l 'T O  CRASH

789 Main S t

RICHARD STONE
R. K ing, Optometrist 

State Theater Bldg. 
O PT IC IA N

TeL 4726

, Ciarmel, Me.. Aug. 8.— (A P )— An 
auto' accident today killed Miss 
Paulina WlnclUer, 20,' daushtsr o f 
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar G. Wlnckler of 
Portland, and injured fiva others.

Failing to negotiate a curve, the 
truck ta  which they were riding le ft

I Ofvetturaad.

Spruce St. Tavern
Now Open For 

Business
/

BINGO! BINGO!
GRANGE HALL — THURSDAY NIGHT, AUGUST 4. 

8:30 O’clock
20 Ganas, 25 cents. 5 Special Games, 5 Vents.

PRIZES: ,$‘5 . 0 0  IN GASH!
1 Sweepstake Game! 2 Free Games! Door Prize $5.00! 

Every'Winner Gets A Prize! - 
A Large Supply of New and 'Valuable Prizes. *

Will Be On Display!

WDRC

N ew  York, Aug. 3.— (A P )  —  AU 
s e t ‘ to broadcast the scheduled re-
turn on Thursday o f Douglas G. 
Corrigan in each o f its details, the 
networks stUl,are without a definite 
time schedule as to' when they go 
on th e 'a ir .

Tills is because the exact hour of 
his landing apparently ia not to be 
known much in advance. However, 
they have decided that the program 
wUl include a pickup when the boat 
reaches Quarantine, when Corrigan 
docks, for thd'parade wherever that 
la held aiid for the C ity HaU wel-
come. There may be other Corri-
gan broadcasts, depending upon the 
schedule set up for him.

Linton WeUa, just back from  an 
air tour o f SouUi America, where 
he did a aeries o f short wave broad-
casts for the W JZ-NBC Magic Key 
on Sundays, reported that in at-
tempting to listen to American 
short wavers whUe oh the trip he 
noticed a considerable amount o f in-
terference from  European transmit-
ters.

He' said that the foreign- broad-
casts picked up W ith the most fre-
quency in Latiif America were those 
o f Oemiany largely because o f the 
strong signal. I t  was able to de-
liver.

------ HixHord. Ceiui. ~  1880
Easfera DayUidit Saving Time

ONE WEEK ONLY! I

CARWASH
and

GREASE JOB
$ 1 . 5 0

D s lh w  To Car —  Dial

Y. Di SERVICE STATION
I t t M k i a S t o e g i ,

p j f .
4:00—A t  the Music (Tounter 
4:30— ^Those Happy GUmans 
4:45— Leon 'Goldman’s orchestra 
5:00— A d  Liner— Dance Program  
5:30— March o f Oamea 
5:45— Ebcploring Space , '  ■
6:00— News Service 

. 6:10— BasebaU Scores 
6:15— Doris Rhodes 
6:30— Enoch L igh t’s orchestra 
6;4g—Mrs. Ida B. Wise 
7:00— Ray Heatheiton 
7:15—Marlon (Parley— Pianist 
7:80— Star Gazing in HoUywood—  

H arvy Olson
7j45— BM ke Carter '
8:00— The People’s Platform  
8:30— ^ u l  Whiteman’s Orchestra 
9:00—SfM t the Champ 
9:80-rAlexander’s Ragtim e B a n d - 

Tribute to Irv ing Berlin 
10:80— It  Can Be Done '
11 ;00—Sporta—News 
aS;15— Vincent Lopes’ Orchestra 
11:80— ^WIU ’ McCune’a Orchestra 

Tomorrow’s Program
A J I.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma 
7:30— ^Treasure Houae 

|5—News Service
I Special

Listening tonight:
W EAF-NBC— 7, One Mants Fam- 

H y r  7:30; Tom m y XkjraeyvtutKa.' 8, 
0 1 . Stoopnagle and game hunt; 
8:30, For Men Only; Q, K ay Kyser’s 
CTsJm ; 10;  (East on ly). Talk  vrith" 
Douglas Corrigan at sea.
•* W A B C -C »S —6:30,' U v in g  His- 
tqry; 7, People’s platform, "Can W e 
S ^ n d  Our W ay To Recovery?” ; 
7:30, Paul Whiteman band; 8, East 
and. Dumke; 8:30, Irving Berling 
tribute; 9:30, Ekldie Guest program.

W JZ-NBC— 6:45, Science on the 
march; 7:30, Styles in vocal 
rhythms; 8, I t  M ay Have Happened, 
drama; 8:30, National music camp 
concert; 9:30, Women’s softball 
game; 10:30, Larry  Clinton prehss*' 
tra.

W hat to expect TTiursday: 
W E A F 'N B C — 1 p. m., Betty and 

Bob; 2:15, Ma Perkins; 3, Back- 
stage W ife ; 4:15, Nature Study 
program .. xi

W ABC-CBS— 1:30, Salon orches-
tra; 2:30, R ay Block Varieties; 4. 
Keyboard concert; 5:30, Crossroads 
HaU.

WJZ-NBC— 11:30 a. m., Farm and 
Homs Hour; Vf.JC. T , U.Ckmven- 
tlon. Mrs. D. Leigh Colvih and 
others; 2:30, W H K  Revue; 5:30, 
Lanny Grey rhythm.

Some Thursday abort waviui:
JZK, Tokyo, 6:15 p. m.. Western' 

music; GSP, GSD, OSO, 08G, GSB, 
London, 6:50, Musical Variety; 
DJD, Verlln, 7:30, Round About 
Germany: 2RO, Rome. 7:80, Selee- 

fram  O pen s: (381. 68D1 Q8C, 
Votdaa, 61̂  Sewy took  ft>r

Middletown, A pg  3.— Orders for 
the parade which wUI be' a feature 
o f the celebration during which the 
new Middletown-Portland bridge 
wUl be opened Saturday, were issu-
ed today by headquarters o f the 
parade chairman, Samuel S. M at-
tes. Daniel H. B. Starr is marshal, 
Marahall N. Jarvis ia chief o f staff 
and George S. Seymour is adjutant.

The marchers will be underway, 
leaving the south end of Main 
street, a t exactly 2 p. m., and the 
parade is expected to consume more 
than four hours in passing a given 
point. '

Inasmuch as no parking is per-
mitted along the route o f march, 
Main street, Middletown: Hartford 
avenue; the old highway bridge; 
Main street, Portland, and the new 
highway bridge., ample space la pro-
vided for spectators, with bleachers 
to be erected in front o f Portland’s 
high school and- at Middletown’s 
'Municipal building. . .

AU organizations to parade are 
ordered to form in column at 1 p. m.

Division 1, first section,' ia the 
m ilitary and will include a detach-
ment o f Middletown police; the 
marshal and aides; U. S.' Coast 
Guard Band; U. S. Naval detach' 
ment; 166th Infantry band, 169th 
Infantry: 102nd Infantry; 192nd 
Field ArtlUery: 118th Quartermas-
ter R fgim ent; 118th Medical Regi-
ment; Putnam Phalanx and Troop 
B., Cavalry.

Section two consists o t the Gov 
em or’s Foot Guard Band; F irst 
Company, Foot Guard; Governor 
WUbur L.- O oss  and staff; Bridge 
committee and Middletown and 
Portland officials.
. O lviaion 2 wlU Include the Man-' 
Chester Salvation : A rm y Band; 
Police detachnaents from  many 
ciUea: Mtlardo-Wilcox Post, Am eri-
can Legion drum corps; American 
Legion; Yankee Division Veterans; 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars; Spanish 
W ar VeteruM;- - Polish - Veterans; 
Jewish Veterans; Italian Veterans 
and the Disabled American Veterans 
from  every city o f  the state, with 
auxiliary units marching in the rear 
o f their respective organizations. 

Fraternal Groups 
Division three and four /include 

fraternal organizations: Sphinx 
Temple band; marshal and poten-
tates; past potentates; Sphnix di-
rectors; Sphinx Temple Palrol; 
Sphinx N ob ility :', Sphinx Temple 
Drum Corp; (?ommandery;. Grotto 
Oommandery; Grotto Band; Grotto 
city band o f Meriden; Odd Fellows 
organizations; Colts Band; B. P. O. 
Elks organizations; Stella Italia 
Band; Garibaldi societies; Municipal 
Band o f New  Britain; L «ya l Order 
o f Moose organizations; Red Men.

Further fraternal, organizations 
are arranged in Division five; Wash-
ington Park Drum Corps; ' Eagle 
organizations; Polish Falcon Band; 
Falcon organizations; America 
Lodge; Philbarmonlca Band; 
Knights o f Pythias; Sons o f Italy.

Division six consists o f Firemen 
and Scouts.

In Division seven will be numer-
ous floats, representing civic, fra -
ternal and other organizations o f 
the city and state.

Line O f March
The line o f march is from Church 

street, near the lower end of Main 
street, via South Main through 
(Crescent street north onto Main 
street, to Hartford avenue, to the 
old highway bridge, to Portland 
High ochool on Main street and i 
countermarch to the new bridge, 
thence south on Main street.

A t  the revie-wlng stand on the 
north side o f the new bridge, the 
column halts while Governor Wilbur

L. Cross officially opens the new 
span, a fter which he will take hla 
place with hia staff in the reviewing 
stand. City, town and other state 
officials w ill-review  the marchers 
from^thls point also.
- The Executive . Committee in 
Charge o f plans for the celebration 

-ae> urged that persons. intending . to 
view the events of the day and par-
ticularly tbs-,afternoon' ̂ »tads,!.at'-. 
rive within the city by noon, or .at 
the latest 1 p. m. at which hour 
traffic will be rerouted outside of 
the city and difficulty may be en-
countered in securing parking space 
within MlddIetown_or Portland. Ex-
cept for streets on which the parade 
columns form, ail atreeta in both 
Portland and Middletown are avail-
able for parking, with no time limit 
set for the day. ■

TONE ANNOUNCES JULY 
PAY COLLEaED $2,914

„ Hartford, Aug./ 3— (A P )— State 
Labor (jommlsloner Joseph M.-'Tone 
announced Joday. that the., depart-
ment’s wage claim'-■■adjuster col-
lected.$2,914.99. during July in .iwlth- 
held pay for CJonncctlcut workers.

He said this was the largest 
amount' ever collected In one month.

The department received 98 com-

plaints that e'mployers were -with-
holding pay. Slxty-one were set-
tled, 32 were rejected and the re-
mainder are pending.

S T IL L  T IC K E N G ,

Grinncll; la.-i-It took some oil and 
four., small, .whoeis . to.:put in ordsr. 
the ivatch John Palmer o f Orinnell 
k>at.l8 ..yeara ago. in a  field at'his,, 
farm.

Men cultivating his fie lds. turned 
It up, battered but not beyond re-
pair.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 
KILLS 2, INJURES 3

Montreal, Aug. 8 —  (Canadian 
Pre.ss)—A  stick o f dynamite which 
fa|led..to. explode. In a previous .blast 
was blamed today for an explosion 
that kUled-two . workmen.-.and.in- 
jured three others yesterilay in an 
open sewer.

Andre Noel. 28, was killed when 
he drove hla air drill into rock where

the dynamite lay buried. Bln 
year-old companion, EmOe '
dled:soon after the accident. x'*

’The Injured, Arnold Plorier. SB; 
Paul Mielleur, 31; and Lao Laclalr,
41, were treated fo r  shock sad ■ 
bruises.

; .LOSER . LOST ,
Portland, Ore.— Fifteen yeara ago 

D. ,S. Gore, barber, called at. poUM., 
headipiarters, said his watch was 
gone.
'■ Officers have found the 'watch—  
but Gore’s gone.

^TORE CLOSED (ALL DAY SATURDAY DURING AUGUST"

TU R K IS H  CONTROL IS
FO RECAST IN  PLE B ISC ITE

W IN E  S M IT H ’S
Antipche, Syria, Aug. 3.— (A P )—  

Turkish control o f the Sanjak of 
Alexandretta aa a result o f the I 
forthcoming plebiscite In the district 
was Indicated by registration fig-
ures Issued today. j

The election, which is to decide ; 
whether the district will be ruled by .j 
Its Turkish residents or remain 
Syrian, is expected to be held at the 
end o f this month.

Registration lists closed yester-
day. They show(/l nearly . 3 ,̂(HM) 
Turkish electors in contrast with 
less than 21,000 of -other races.

HARTFORD
PtJRNITURE DEPARTMENT OPEN EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 DURING SALE

A C TIO N — ThaFs the Keynote in this

[ S im p l e , u p - l e -d a t a  W a f 9 t  C a t '

V A C ATIO N 
M O N EY

Plan th« kind 61 Yocotion 
mott btntlidql to you. th«n 
bonow tho pxtrp coth from 
PoriODol FinensM Compony

r«<niir0m*nt»  bbill ty 
imol) Instalmaoto.

• ChlRl
Yo ooy $mi--- ---------
• Ko credit Inquir lM of (rloodt 
or omployor.
• Poymoots • mail onougb lor 
you to bondio o a i i ly .
• Am long <xa 20 months to 
roooy your loon.
• Roto 6l latorost monthly. 

ip<u_unpaid principal not ox*
oooding 9100. ond 2% monthly 
on ony romaindor.
• A  rv^oUood oonrteo boekod 
by tho oxporionoo of tho 
Imgoot Institution In iho fiold.

$29,450 worth reduced from a ll regular stock! 
$11,322 specially purchased for this event!

Don) feel you'n otldnq a 
iaxorl We wslcome Inquirisa.

" ERSONAL FINANCE CQ.
loth Year In Manchester 

753 Main Street 
Boom 2, State Theater 
Bonding Tel. 8430

License No. 891

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main S t Phone 5802

REGIStERCD OPXILTAN  ̂
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

We have a selection o f the new-
est style fntitiea

Complimentary Adjustments

Buy On the Budget Plan 
A T  JA F F E ’S 

NO E X TR A  CHARGE

ON YOUR VACATION 
Protect Your Eyes With

P OLARIZ ED 
SUN GLASSES

For properly fltt^ sgn 
glasses come to Jaffe’s— 
as low as 65c a pair.

Wise Smith’s are ruthleoaly reducing quantities o f furniture now on tho 
floor. In addition, we are g iving you the benefit o f many brand new.j;>ur- 
chases made at ju icy eavings. Prices like these will soon be history. NO W  
is the time to invest in furniture. You can’t lose! But . . . the (juantities 
are limited!

Manchester Customers Call Enterprise 1100 —  No. TolL

b e d r o o m

ail
1298

Usoally

„  suite, modern1_7-Pc- gumwood —
any ven Heppl«wb‘ te

T i l e X  suites.
• - iu r a s  tnshogeny

■ f  ft"'*''*"2* '^ ,°^ w a m u t. mahogany—

mlrrora — —  
curly maple.

mirror

4.75

with

Education In Hard Times

49.75

SALE

$150 
$185 

$85.00 
$79.50 
$85.00 
$15.00 

$6.49 
$10.00 
$24.75 
$19.75

U V I N G  R O O M S U n j S

$52.00 
$45.00 
$54.50 
$45.()0 
$58.00

$69.00 
$79.50 

$124

^ Dounge. of

n^lt* Chinese Ch ip p a " '. , ,  gp

a  . I t s  k n u c k l e  a r tW i .
gpild mahogany.

1 _ _ 2 - P c .  8 0 ' ^

l _ 2-pc. b a c H a --
llnen. »epa ^^^gterfleld,

$119

cordufoy- 
brlBht flo ra l___ _

.149

suite. Queen $195

d i n i n g
em,

STUDIO

For

“Success In Good Times'"

C O U C H S

4_-Studio COU^ ::!-------- ^ 8 9 .7 *  ^  - Q

Couches. S lm m o n ^ ^ , ,  $34.3
- * - ^ V m a p i . a ^ a  $ 2 9 . 9 5

$ 2 4 .5 a -

1_9-PC. Suite, $189
Century-

elnut or mahog_

inlaid

"Young mis'n an^ 'ww’ely take tlie
range view” of life are training'now for specialized 
worir in-the'future; . They"wfII be ready to" take 
the preferred places in business while those un-
trained may still be unemployed.

•wUt..-

blue stripe
Slrom^iS* 

Wack tapest^.

w ith $\29

$ 6 9 .5 0
$79.50

* ^ * ^ i t e s .  warn, 
’ - " ^ “ ■^rlod repllci

PC. S u l t ^ ^ " :

'* '1 ° ' ‘ s ^ t* .  Kaplan hand- 
18th’ century -

3 - 5 - P c - f^ t  ’ m ^ e r ^  

a „ X P c  8* ^ '. . . • R e c to r y . t a b le

12S9-

U9S

$995

$29.7S

SA LE  

$100 
$145 
$335 
$650 

$18.50 
$15.95 
$22.50

For success tomorrow, we urge you to prepare 
tciday.. Our business cour.ses will meet your im-
mediate needs.

p e r i o d  s o f a s  ^
p t R  $ 6 9 . 5 0

$ 9 9 . 5 0

“  golld maple

$29.75

$21.75

$129

MDRSE COLLEGE leat.

183 Ann Street, Hartford

X

down seat,

1—S o (». ------  ̂   ~

' '“ U C . .
1159

[viSiT NEW yORK-IWEXPENSIVEtyn
tv

mohair

1S9

ir i s t e l  M o d k ro t *  R o tM  
Sew* Tom Deilarg 
To Spend For 
Intortoinmant

j FINS ROOM 
with Prtvoto Rerih 

S2.SO te $ 4  . 
S S 3 0 t « S 7  , . .  

400 Com faniih » •

$189

$T5^8  
$165 

$99.50 
$65.00 
$75.00

* walnut flnlah
Gov. finish-

2__Secretaries.

m ^ '
2—PKC

'hogany 07 w ^ u t

fecruatpjeevu-—  ^  oduct-
Grand Rapi p tO O B

$18.95

SALE

$19.50 
$14.95 

$7.95 
$6.95 

$19.95 
$29.75 
$10.00

SIXTH

Om  «/  A t  Boat loetUom t ia  N tit York 
AJQoetmt W A t Mmgmifietmt W trU-ft Mmdit any

HOTEL
129
BRISTOL ln c lu <

O u r ' Carl
of

I R W v Y O l
50 O sterm opy

l m i e r s p r M «
M a t t r e ^ $ 2 9 . R 5

.X

po

lei



*̂T

.yij

■31

. •, :.'■« ’
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itorlfrsMr 

E ttn titt^  B ^ ra U k
P U B U i lW  ST THS
~ rauNTora ooifPAifT, B «a

II Blu«U ttrM<! , 
MUMkwtar, Conn. /

ntOMAS rutausotf 
0«a«r»l Maamsaf 

A u d a i  OatettM. 1.1(11
rabUabad SvaiT' Bv«Bln« Exeapt 

•n id va  ■ « (  BaUdwrar Batarad at tba 
Faat OSlca at Vanehaatar, Coaa^ aa 
Baooad Cliua Kail Hattar. \

S0B8C1UFT10M lUTEB
Oda Taar bp Hall .......... >M'M
Par Koatb bp Kali
•laala Oopp .........■■ •••• '• .•1  • «
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Ons may ba uttorly ualnteraatad 
iB tiM fl(bt battnaaa the llsy ta f  
Cbmpsny and whatever labor union 

may be that It la qSiairellhK with 
— and doubtleas mtlllona of Ameri-
cana are profoimdly unconcerned 
about that sordid quarrel. But there 
ta no one who can afford to be un-
interested ,.In the fact, Uiat a aUte 
governor not only has inaugurated 
•  revolution all bia own against ibe- 
lawful authority of the United 
Statee government, "but haa ordered 
part of the United SUtea Army to 
support his one-man rebellion.

And" particularly can no one fall 
to note that, despite the circum-
stance of constant radio conununl- 
cation between Washington and the 
Ashing President and coirtmander- 
In-chlef of that Army, and the In-
escapable certainty thSf he knows 
perfectly well nil about the Kraschel 
revolt, Mr. Roosevelt has seen no 
reason at all to Intervene and take 
the military end of this lows mess 
out of the hands of a  governor who 
seems to be completely lacking In 
any understanding of the llnilt.i of 
his authority.

Japs stole Msaohurls from the Oht~'

, As soon as possibis— which may 
not bs very aoon-^tha great nswa 
agenciea wlU.perhaps bs In a po r-
tion to report procssdinga In thia 
newly threatening . theater o# war 
writh aa much general a c c u ^ y  aa 
they have attained to In China But 
there will be no' fbrelmi correspond-
ents wdth either the Ruaalaii or 
aneae armies, iihless the Soviet au-
thorities decide otherwise, which Is 
unlikely. The Japanese never did 
permit their activities to ^  observ-
ed by disinterested press witnesses 

not even In the war with Russia 
In 1905.

In any event, for some time to 
come the world’s Information of 
what la transpiring In thq new 
trouble spot— If real war comes—  
wlll/have to be obtained largely by 
reading between the llnea of what 
Japanese and Russian "spokesman" 
wnite.

HOMO EGONOMICUS
By James J. O'Leary

In

WILL FOOL ’EM ALL
"Balksn Nations Renounce Force 
National Relations," below the

The Herald Prlatlns CoBipaay Ine., 
aanmee aa flaanelel retponelbimr 
Isr typosraphleBl error* appearlas Is 
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S  'Oevemor Nets G. Kraschel of 
Xowa has Ideas of his ovim as to the 
isisttvs powars of .the federal gov- 
smment of the United States and 
the state government of Iowa. That 
they ars diametrically opposed to 
tbe views of the United States Su- 
prems Court, which has decid^ that 

. tbs Labor Relatlona Act under 
which tbe National Labor Relations 
Board functions Is constitutional, 
doss not trouble Governor Kraschel 
In the least He conceived the Idea 
that tbs NLRB hearings on tha 
Maytag atrlke at Newton were un- 

.,daairable, so be Jusf ordered them 
stopped and Instructed bis Nstlonal 
Guard commanding officer, to do the 
atopping.

IB the face of this order the trial 
eRamlner of the NLRB presiding at 
the hearings, under Instructions 

' ^Washington, recess^ the 
hearings until today because-nobody 
at 'the national capital seemed to 
Imow how to meet this sltuatlnn, 
which has been described there as 
unprecedented. Meantime. Mr. Roose-
velt is, of course, out on the PaclAc, 
Ashing. Nevertheless he Is on an' 
American warship and constructive-
ly therefore on American soil and 
stU  acting as well aa titular FTesi- 
dsnt, head of the government and, 
It might be remembered, eommand- 
ar-ln-chlef of the armed forces of 
the United States.

' It might also be'remembered that 
_Uia National Guard of Iowa, like 
that of every other atate. Is no long: 
sr, and has not been for some time, 
an exclusively'' state institution but 
a  constituent part of the regular 
military eatabUahment of the na-
tion, supported In major part by 
federal funda and subject to call for 
service within the tenitorial limits 
of the country. Though the gover-
nor of a state may be the command-
er of tbe National Guard of that 
state and may direct Ite use for the 
purposes of- suppressing Intra-state 
disorders and enforcing etate laws, 
there would seem to be practically 
BO doubt that hts control of the 
troops may< be superceded by that of 
the commaader-ln-chlef of tbs' 
Army— In other words by the Pres-
ident’s. ■*

Until the paaeage of the Army 
Reorganization Act-ind when the 
state milttla w y jr 'a  strictly 'state 
agency, there was always a possl-

Into the appointment; announced 
by Republican State Chairman Ben-
jamin E. Harwood, -of Pauf'fcomell 
of Washington, this state, to be dt 
rector of publicity for the Republic- 
an State Committee, there probably 
enters something far more slgnlA- 
cant and Important than the mere 
selection of a good press agent. Mr. 
Harwood, with a perspicacity and 
degre^e of linderstanding far exceed-
ing that of most Republican leader-
ships In the last four or Ave years, 
doubtless has realized tha{ If the 
party Is to get anywhere at all, 
either In the state or the nation. Its 
public relations activities must be 
put on a very different basie from 
that on which they have been pred-
icated practically ever since the 
1939 debacle.

It Is to be suspected that 
Mr. Cornell has been chosen rathqf 
less as a mere manager of publici-
ty than aa a factual tf not a titular 
leader of Republican strategy and 
grand tactics In this atate— that., he 
will .not .qnix .fiaye_ the iqh .com- 
muntcatlng to Connecticut people 
the alms and objectives of the 
party, but to a very real extent that 
of formulating If not actually sup-
plying them.

In other words It, tnay very well 
be that Mr. Cornell will become. If 
not the openly recognizable direc-
tor of the party aa well as of Its 
publicity, at least a sort of one-man 
brain-trust supplying that leader-
ship in-spiritual and social relallon- 
ahlp with Connecticut voters of 
which the party has stood in such 
very great need for a long time.

It Is our belief that the Washing-
ton man Is peculiarly equipped for 
Buch-.a task of .leadership. He has 
the advantage of perspective; his 
face has never been so close to the 
board of Connecticut politics as to 
blind him to the picture It presents 
—which Is the Very serious trouble 
with mo.st of our veteran G. O. P. 
politicians. '

It was a ’’publicity director,’’, tlic 
famous Charlie MIchelson, jwho dM 
more than any hundred;, father ipen 
to bring about the Rdosevelt land-
slide of ’.33. It ym's he who plough- 
e<l. harrowed''and planted the soli 
where Jlrt Farley reaped. It was, 
as^ ifiatter of fact, he who planned 
ariil steered the whole campaign.

A similar opportunity opens In 
Connecticut to Mr. Cornell. Provid-
ed. of course, that the party leaders 
who are experienced and capably 
technicians, but who have shown 
'that they know, nothing ot miuss 
psychology and have tiUerly. failed 
to convince the majority of Conner

below
headllnes--8nd the Innocent by-
stander gains a fresh bit of courage 
from this glimmer of fair sky 
amidst , the thunder clouds and hori-
zon lightning of the da/s news. 
Then he reads the Item through— to 
the end— and the new sprung hope 
Alckcrs out.

Because he learns that while the 
dlplomata and elder statesmen of 
the Balkan States did. get together 
for the ostensible purpo.se of fore-
swearing slaughter and destruc-
tion, nothing was done In that d|v 
rectlon, but Instead the real purpose 
of the gathering waa conaum mated 
— an agreement that existing treaty 
limitations restricting Bulgaria to 
an army of 30,000 might be dlare- 
garded, and that that ancient/but 
warlike little nation might Increase 
the army to upward of 100,000.

There la a horrid humor In many 
of these European diplomatic 
alelght-of-hands. The Balkan etates 
call a meeting purporyng to be for 
the purpose of renouncing arms— 
and act for more and deadlier arms. 
The big powers meet to curb Int.er- 
ventlbn In Spain— and deliberately 
Ax tt so that the interVefitton of 
Italy and Germany In Spain shall 
succeed..

This kind of thing haa been going 
on over there since the middle ages. 
It fools nobody. But one day some-
body In Europe Is going to fool all 
the diplomats of Europe tittarly. He 
Is going to announce that his coun-
try Intends to do so and so— andL 
then his country will proceed to do 
It; and not a ruler or a diplomat 
win be In the very smallest degree 
prepared for that ...action, because 
the pledge will have been that un-
heard-of recourse In diplomacy, the 
truth.

BALANCDTO STATE BUDOEA'M 
Within the.,Apace of the paat tew 

-wreeka- several state governments 
have proudly announced the balanc-' 
Ing'of'their-budgets.-First, Governor 
Lehman of New York created a hub-
bub when he reported that hia atate 
bad Anally emerged from the "red." 
Not to be outdone, our OoverAor 
Crosa quickly followed with the 
news that Connecticut had also 
balanced Its budget. About ten days 
ago Governor Hoey declared that 
North Carolina, a etate with prob-
ably the lowed per capita standard 
of living In the country, had balanc-
ed Its budget.
' These favorable Anancial reports 
from officials of state govemnients 
raise the very Interesting question 
of how the states are able to balance 
their budgete during a depression. 
Last week the writer polnt^ out in 
his Saturday column that it waa Im-
possible for tjjli Federal government 
to balance—tts budget during a de< 
presalbn. At tha same time that 
atate administrations were pro-
claiming that their budgets had 
Anally been brought Into balance. 
President Roosevelt was compelled 
to forecast a (4,000,000,000 Federal 
deAcit for the Anancial year 1938- 
1939,

In view of these circumstances, It 
la not the least bit surprising that 
antl-New Dealers immediately seized 
the opportunity.to contrast the. Fed-
eral and state budget reports, anq 
to launch a fresh attack upon the 
national gavemmetifa allegedly ex-
travagant policies. Were they Just 
In their criticism, or Is It a normal 
phenomenon that state budgets 
should ' be balanced at this . time 
when the Federal deAcit haa reach-
ed such astronomical Agures?

In N e w  Y ork
By G«org* Rota

Billy Rose, dlmlnuti%'e producing 
giant. Broadwaylte and raconteur, Is 
the contributor of today’s column. 
George Ross, W'ho regularly conducts 
“In New York" for NEA, Is away 
on "vocation.

' Aa early as 1936 Governor Lan* 
don of Kansas, at that time the Re-
publican presidential . candidate, 
raised the question of state balanc-
ed budgets. One of Mr. Landon'a 
strongest platforms was that of a 
balanced budget, and as a guaran-
tee that he would balance the Fed-
eral budget If he were elected to 
office, he'offered aa proof the fact 
that during his four years of office 
aa governor of Kansas the budget of 
that state had been brought into 
balance with plenty to spare.

Governor London’s campaign 
argument was an excellent one un-
til the experts employed by Mr. 
Roosevelt to admtnister-the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act succeeded In 
digging up Agpires to prove conclu-
sively that farm beneAt payments 
made by the Federal govem'ment to 
Kansas farmers had been directly 
responsible jfor the favorable Anan- 
clal'*condltlon of that state. Because 
the AA A  had poured millions of dol-
lars of It* borrowed fimds Into Kan-
sas, the agricultural element waa 
able 'to purchase more of the pro-
ducts of Kansas Industries. Business, 
thus, was proportionately better and 
sales tax reVenue experienced a 
commensurate Increase. Further-
more,. because the farmers had re-
ceived so much money from the Fed-
eral government, they were much 
more In a position to meet other 
state tzixes. Inasnuich aa. agricul-
ture Is the major industry in Kan-
sas, the A A A  payments to com and 
wheat farmers contributed In no 
small way "toward the balancing of 
Kansas’ budget. Noteworthy is the 
fact that previous to the A A A  bene-
At payments the Kansas budget was 
very much in the "red.”

of Federal government spending, 
which In turn hM caus^ the F ^ -  
efal' deAcit to grow Increaalng'ly
larger,;  ̂ _  ___ '

How "aire we’ able .to" assert thst 
Federal spending has facilitated the 
balancing- of state budgete ? Let us 
take the state of Connecticut, for 
example. Although Federal aid to 
Connecticut has been very sparing. 
It must be admitted that these 
national funda have aided conalder- 
ably In eliminating our deffclt. Pur-, 
chasing power haa been given ter 
Connecticut people in the form of 
PW A  and W PA  wagea, for one 
thing. With these funds the workers 
have been able to buy the products 
of Connecticut manufacturers and 
the goods of our merchants. With 
the help of this additional purchas-
ing power, the wheels of private 
business In the . state turn more 
speedily. Aided by better business, 
state Industrial concerns and busi-
ness enterprises . are better able to 
pay their tkxes to the state govern-
ment.
■ Every branch of economic life in 

the. state Is aided by this additional 
purchasing power. For example, let 
us examine how It may affict the 
professional man,, the doctor or 
lawyer. W PA  wages oftentimes pay 
doctor bills, that otherwise might 
never have been paid. ’The doctor, in 
turn, Is better able to purchase on 
aii.tomoblle, to hire a maid, and to 
pay taxes that eventually And their 
way Intq a  needy state treasury.

A-
billty, unlikely though it might be,

!!!? .*!! I ticut'Voters' that' they ■' hav^' ' any
worthy thing 'to offer, will permit^^/belng arrayed against each othe}- in 

^  a  coDAict,BUch as Qovemor Kraseb- 
e! Jias precipitated. That conAlct 

^  differs In no ma.terla! way from that 
which one may Imagine aa being 
brought by q governor of 'New I'ork 
»ta,te rnaklng up his mind that the 
collection of customs 'duties at the 

■ port of New York was a detriment 
.Ih'e' iriate:*a '  'we«-be£8g.' ' ShSliitf

this experienced public relations and 
psychological expert--and potential 
statosman-^to show them w1int 
must be done, to sucoe.safully'appeal 
to the voters, and how to'do IL

BEHIND \ VEIL

V ■

.t'v

There'pmbably Isn’t a-n Amcrirah 
■ome governor have done .that • 25 |f>r European war corre.spondfnt 
yws'-kgo,- bf
dered his state troops to stop tiie j that comer of Siberia. Manchuria Newark airport when I feft'io stage 
collection of customa, It Ls not dlf- and Korea where the Jap.'ine.se and ■—- -t . . . . _
Bcult to conceive of what might Huasians have been engaged In some

By B ILLY  ROSE ,
New York. Aug. 3.— ’The blgge.st 

bugaboo tn. show buatneas Is tradi-
tion. If you listen to the other fel-
low, or lend an ear to the alleged In- 
alders In the amusement industry, 
the odds are t\vo-to-one>you'll never 
produce anything, never make a dol-
lar.or lose a dime. No other, busi-
ness In the world la so over-burdened 
with "don’ts’’ so infested with ner-
vous Nellies.

I remember when we took over 
Ith'S Casino de Parse st.x years ago. 
tossed all the theater seats out of 
the place,  ̂ put In tables and. chairs, 
a bar and a . kitchen. All along 
Broadway you could hear the wall-
ing and tHe .weeping drowning out 
the barkers In- front of the dime-a- 
dance halls. It waa the first time 
anyone had tried to serwe up foot- 
light fare with an entree, and they , 
said we’d die before a week waa out. ! 
’The Casino de Paree. which flour-
ished ef’ery Single week 1 was asso-
ciated with It, set a precedent In 
this town. It waa the flrat ,of the 
theater - reataurafiU. . .Today, the 
fomiula of big shows ■with your beef-
steak has become traditional. Six 
years,Bgo.-lt-waajrtiecr Insanity. .. .

• Only a couple of years ago the 
bioya with the o.ver-worked tear- 
ducts- and. the .crj’lng kerchief* went 
out en masse to see me off. at the

When we examine' the remainder 
of the cases in which state budgets 
have been brought into balance we 
reach the same conchislon. To a 
very large extent, the disappearance 
of state deficits is directly the result

Nor are the PW A  and W PA  
wages the only way the Federal ex-
penditures aid the state finances. 
When PW A  projects are built, very 
often state-manufactured products 
are used as materials for these pro-
jects. Thus the business of enter- 
preneurs selling these materials re-
ceives a very helpful Alllp.

-In addition to funds received by 
the state’s citizens . through PW A  
and W PA  .expenditure^, Connecticut 
should also grateful for aid 
granted through such agencies as 
the National Youth Administration, 
which d <^  an excellent job in pro-
viding work for needy students, the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion, which has poured millions’ ll)- 
to Connecticut banks and the New  
Haven Railroad, and the Citizens' 
Conservation Corps, which has given’ 
many of our needy young men a' 
Job. In each case mmtlpned, the ad-
ditional funds hive meant more em-
ployment, better business, and con-
sequently more taxes paid to the 
state by Its citizens.

One further angle should be men-
tioned. The expenditure of Federal 
funds cannot be isolated within the 
various states that receive these 
funds. ’That la to say. Federal money 
spent in New York state Is very- 
likely to aid in augmenting the 
revenue of the atate of Connecticut. 
This is possible because New York 
people are better able to byy our 
typewriters, our silk products, our 
Insurance policies, etc. In this way. 
Federal funds spent In New York, 
for instance, Indirectly result In bet-
ter business conditions In Connecti-
cut and accordingly In greater state 
revenues.
. .We must bewara, .. therefore, of i 
the false arguments put forth by 
those who condemn the Federal 
deficit while pointing with pride to 
state balanced budgets. With only 
the slightest qualifications we call 
emphatically declare - that state 
budgets are swinging Into balance 
only because the theory of an un 
balanced Federal budget during a 
depression has been successful.

TOMORKOWi How Much Do We i 
Owe?

of one of New York’s most fabulous 
saloons— the Caaa Manana. During 
the past two months we’Ve' kicked 
over theatrical tradition. For I ’ve 
joined the sulclde-.squad of entre- 
peneurs who've attempted to resur-
rect vaudeville from Its grave. This 
time the profeaslona.I. weeping wall 
clique' along Broadway almost had 
• me convinced that. I- was going In 
over my hrtid. But nevertheless, 
following the, old Palace Theater 
formuia of offering headliners, we 
have grossed over a quarter of a 
million dollars In seven weeks?

effect* of sun-

Health and Diet 
. Advice

By DR. FRANK McCOY

have happened—etate troops shut-
ting. up the custom house or “ at,! 

. least driving custom house officers- 
away from the piers— and regular 
army soldiers, warshipi arid ma-
rines, coming in to drive away the 
state militia, reopen _ the custom 
house and remain the piers.

Now, however, there Is a superior 
power to that of Qovemor Kraschel 
la control bf the Iowa National 
Guard. ' It is t h ^  of the President 
of the- United Ststee, who Is com- 
maader-in-chief of the Guard as 
wall as of the Regular Army. At 
least that would seem to be a fair 
aaaumptlon 'since the- National 
Guard Act of 1934 made the Nation-
al Guard a part of the Army, of the 
United Statea and a u b j^  to being 

. called to active duty by the Presl- 
Eent in war or'in time of a  national 
emergency aa declared by Congreas

sort o f's  military stniggle fciF-,«p> 
era] days;'so It Is qvilte ImfHissIble 
to draw any fixed conclusion as to 
what has transpired, or Is likely to 
transpire there

the Fort Worth Centennial In Texas. 
•‘Stay on Broadway." they told me. 
"they’ll break your heart down 
there.” , ■
. No one,broke my heart, hut the 

crowds came pretty close to break-
ing ddwn the admission turnstiles to 
see the lavish .show we put on day 
and night at the Fort Worth Fair.

Tokyo tells 'Us own ,p.srtlcujar, played to more people than ever 
. . . __ . befor* lb all the yeajs I have been
brand of yam—which no one at all ^  business.
can possibly believe. Moscow sends

During the heat waves of sum-
mer we read of many people col-
lapsing:' 'Many, times- such- cqliapee^ Sunstroke - doea- nirt -ocenr'Avlthont

out Us oŵ n version— and probably 
only a relatively few outside of Rus-rely few 

r’oArfmn

.j. .Spectacles, I ’m convinced, will 
even draw money In the Gobi des-
ert.

I.ater on, when some of my con-
qla and the CoAftminUt groups will freres heard that I waa planning 
accept It w  whole truth. Arid there ĵ to uee L*ake Erie for a stage and 
Is ’ rvo disinterest^ source from i 
which facte can be obtained.

Aftyhow there Js one thing „on 
which there Is substantial agree-
ment upon both 'sides. There has 
been fighting. And evidently It Is 
fighting of a more 'serious character 
than any that has preceded It dur-. 
ing the six year* or, more of nag-
ging that' has been going on along 
tbe ̂ Iberian border ever sine* the

the Aquacade put at Cleveland, the 
crying and pesa^lsm  .bfinke out 
anew. A lake,- Uiey said, wouldn’t 
take orders from the. beat stage- 
manager In the EWorld. And who 
wanted to pay cold caah to see a lot 
of performer* swimming In front 
of a stage, they aaked. At the end 
of the. summer the cashier's count 
showed over a million clients had 
trickled past the box office on their 
wray.lnslde.

At the present w riting ' Tra en- 
jgEged In piloting th ^  dizzy destiny

could bh altogether avoided if peo-
ple learned to change their food 
'hSMtSriio 'suit’’the tveattier.'- were 
careful not to stay out In the .sun 
too long, and kept cool by means of 
sponge baths or electric fans-.

The most Important cause of 
stinstroke is excessive exposure to 
the heat of the sun’but contributing 
factors are: unwise selection of 
meals: Working too hard; loss of 
mental polee through wori-y or 
anxiety: and possibly the over-con-
sumption'of alcoholic beverages.

During the eummer months many 
people make the mistake of addin.g 
inharmonious mixtures to . their 
diet, *uch as peanuts, popcorn, "hot 
doge," »andwlches, cold drinks, 
candy, and soda fountain • mixtures. 
The result Is a disturbed dig*.stion, 
loss 'of Bleep, and a general upset 
condition. Then; when two -hot 
days come along together, they col-
lapse. By eating .sensibly, being 
careful- ^hat the Intestinal elimina-
tion proceed* normally, w-earing 
light-weight clothing and staying 
out of the sun, moat of them could 
protect themselves from collapse 
from heat.

Those who suffer the most' are 
the aged, the young, those already 
enervated, and those w-ho have ex-
perienced sunstroke before.. if  you 
become dizzy after’ being in the sun, 
then It 'is poeaible >-ou are exper-

iencing the first 
etrbke.

Sunstroke produces a very red ' 
face, red eyes, and high tempera-
ture. The redness of the face Is due | 
to the head being congested w-lth 1 
blood. -The patient^ may become un- 
consciotiq Immediately, just a s : 
though he had been struck dow-n. I 
It is most commonly found .among | 
those exposed to the direct heat of 1 
the sun while tn a weakened condi-! 
tlon or while dressed too warmly, j. 
When the humidity Is high, sun-; ‘ 
stroke is more common.

The symptoms are: Shortness of ' 
breath, quick unconsclousnes*, a 
high fever, severe headache, dizzi-
ness, and perhaps nausea. The rate 
of breathing may be changed so 
that the patient, sounds as though 
he were gasping for air.

The most hopeful-signs a-e a-drop 1 
In the temperature and the recovery | 
of consciousnem, such cases often 
returning to normal and being all 
right as long as kept out of the sun. I

w-arning signals first being exper-
ienced. TJiese ace: Dizziness, head 
■achr, flwtmnrtTig spot# before the 
eyes, and a flushed or burning sen-
sation of the'face. Patients Imvlng . 
such symptoms, w-ould do w-ell to | 
look for a coql'-place, where they 
may dash cold • water on the face, 
the. wTisls, and the back of the 
neck, and loOsen the clothing. If pos. | 
Bible,' take a cool s’oower, or lie in a j 
cool bath until relieved. Thl* will 
keep a real eitnstroke froqi develop. 
Ing and Is an ' important safety 
measure when the weather is ex-
tremely hot.

Heat exhaustion may coma on 
even w-hen one, Is not In the w-arra 
sun, especially w-hen coming from a 
cool 'room Into a warm one. The 
heat stroke Is different from sun-
stroke In that^it comes on slow-Iy 
and leaves the surf ace, of the body 
cool, and the tempreaturei zub- 
norroal.

Sunstroke ahO-heat exhaustion 
both occur during the' wrarm 
w-eather;, but they, are enUrely dif-
ferent condition* and require dif-
ferent treatment, ; In tomorrow's 
article I shall outline the treatment 

“for both. I  suggest that you watch 
for the article and. save It, so that 
yotl will know what to do if aome 
one near you developa eithar oondl- 
Uon. Look for the article in ttaia 
new-spapw tomorrow.

Washington 
Daybook

Fr*afm Gr*t
Washington— Not In a long time 

have we run Into such a tone of 
bush-hush about the State Depart- 
'ment, Departnuent of commerce and 
even the Treasury with' regard to 
Gem»aB affair#; — —  —

and his Interior dapartment Mr. 
Ickea basad mueh of his decision 
against shipping helium to Germany 
on aarly atatemanU of Roaradahl 
regard !^  tha war Oasa of Mppalins.

Under the law, the Secretary Is 
directed to sell heUum’'abroad only 
if he is certain It will not be used 
for mllitery purpoeee. Rosmdkhl 
says the dirigible Is still a good
weapon for the United SUtoa. with 
Its Tong coiitt to be patroUed, but

’ Experts will talk Informatively 
"off the record” about trade and 
other relations affecting Germany 
but are genuinely careful that no 
offensive note be struck. Germany 
Is the keyetone right now in Euro-
pean peace negoUatlons and this 
'government is anxious not to make 
things worse, since they are already 
bad enough.

One friendly note was struck 
with the' return from Germany of 
Commander RosendabI, the Navy’s 
big dirigible operator. He said In 
an Interview that "the large air-
ship has no war value ia Europe.” 
Germany be said is building them 
only for peacetime, uses. For that 
reason, ho urged that the United 
States should reverse its policy and 
sell helium to Germany to make air-
ship travel safe.

To Eckener— Regrets 
It waa a blow to Secretary lekee

not for Oeraany...^.
It did not help dut the peaceful 

.relations of Germany and the Unit-
ed States (or old Hugo, Eckener, 
master zeppeUn builder and naviga-
tor,, to come all the way to tbe 
United States for helium for one of 
hit ships— and then to be sent away 
empty-handed

Mother Remetnbere
In almost every ‘•'major imbllc 

building in Washington there Is. a 
bronze tablet with t h e n a me s  of 
men who went from tbe various de-
partments to f i g h t i n  . tbe World 
War. Some list hundreds of names.

Every once in a while a bouquet 
of flqwers will be deposited at the 
foot' of one of the tablets. Some-
times it is an ornate bouquet, tbe 
formal remembrances of some or-
ganization to which the dead soldier 
once belonged. Occasionally the 
bouquet is a simple bunch of flowrers 
—one Mama picked out of the gar-
den to lea-ve below her boy’s

Shy Howard Hughes, who flew 
around the world la 91 hours, was -a 
half hour late getting to Washing-
ton: to address a  gathering at news- 
nea aad federalists,' but once here 
be demonstrated be had a..bU.o(., 
Imagination about this aviation 
b.uslness. He drew a picture , of a  
future along the Hudson, when big., 
airliners, with eontrola so aensitlYe 
they will measure altitude to the 
last foot, will be soaring' In from 
Europe.

"They will be big, perhaps' not as 
big aa, the Queen. Mary," he dream-
ed along- '

wall. If they are "perhaps not as 
hlg as the Queen Mary” they will be 
at least colossal, perhaps even stu-
pendous. And probably they will 
be picketed— "thl* ship unfair to 
organized alrwavers."

ROOSEVELT BACKERS/ 
FOES DIVIDE HONORS 

IN FOUR PRIMARIES
(Oontlaned from Page One)

BARGAIN

Lynchburg, Va. — When a  bOx 
contributed to. a church rummage 
sale yielded only One shoe, the 
women jokingly remarked they 
would have to sell It to a  one-legged 
man. ,

A  short time later a one-legged 
man appeared, found the shoe fit 
his foot and bought It.

s5i91&.75 worth of

W a t k ins F in e Q u a l i t y —St y le —a n d  Re g u la r V a lu e

a t  p r i c e s  t y p i c a l  o f  
W a t k in s A u g u s t  S a le !

’This U a chair event that will be long remembered by 
those who take advantage of ite savings. 77 fine Sample 
chair* have grouped at .four .of our moat .popu l^  
prices . . at radical reductions over former prices. To 
make choosing easy, we are displaying a malor portion 
of them right down the center aisle of our Main Floor . . 
from Front Entrance to rear stairway! As there ie only 
one of each kind, we cannot urge you too strongly to make 
your selection early . . while this dramatic display is at 
Ite best.

Watkins. Brothers is open each 
Tuesday and Thursday evening 
until 9. Open Saturdays until 
6:30. Closed Wednesdays at 
Noon, the year ’round.

-One-of-
a-kind

Subject to 
Prior Sale

29 CHAIRS AT $ 3 9 5 0
TOl* group of chairs comprises the largest s*Iec- 
tlon at one price! 29 fine chair* are included 
which formerly sold for (44.60 to (150.00 . 
with an average regular price of (56.00! Prac- 
tlcally every desirable style, size and color 1# 
represented. ’

15 CHAIRS AT

Covers
Covers here to meet the fancy of almost 
everyone . . durable kinds, coiorfuL 
types, rich, luxurious weaves: ’Two-tone 
and. multi-colored Damasks; Figured 
Tapestries, Leathers. Plain, figured, 
antiqued and multi-colored V^ours and-^ 
Velvets;- Printed Linens, Plain M oh^rC  
Colors: Light reds . . dowli th#-'scale 
to rich dark reds, burgundy artd wine.

• Greens to .a wltf#, (eteetiofi Ijieiuaihg :e61-—  
orful yellow-greens to soft blue-greens.

...More varieties o f. gold. than-you ever.
' th'Bughf pbsstole. "and t fe  beige, light 
and dark tan#'  ̂ . . browns dowm to

Just 15 fin* samples In thl* group which com- 
prises unusually fine chairs,- some with down-and- 
fea toe rae^ , others with solid mahogany frames, 

* Regularly they would sell for (55.00 to 
«9.50. or an average price of (67.00. MosUy 
large lounge and wing tj-pes.

>

fi CHAIRS AT * 5 9 ^ ^
This group tocludee only 11 ^mirz, although ft la 
one of our most popular prices! AU chairs are 
of the large tjrpe . . barrel and lounge design  
which formerly sold at (69.50 and 17^.00 . . dr* 
an average regular retaU price of (70.50. Select 
early.

tete de negrd^ „Coral, cedar and ruAs 
In the ‘,’orange’’ farntly and plenty o ( 22 CHAIRS AT' 5
light to'dark blue* are represented.

Styles
You’ll be a m a ^  at the savings possible in thl# 
selection at deluxe ciutom-mada chairs. AU ars 
of Grand Rapids make, and have down-and- 
feather seat cushions where loose cushlona are 
used. The former prices ranged from (89.00 t o  
(175.00 . . average price, (114.00.

SmaU Upholstered Chairs: Plain and 
pleated backs: w-ood and upholstered 
arms; wing types. Chinese Chippen-
dale. Ball-and-CIaw Chippendale, Queen 
Anne, Sheraton and conventional de-
signs.

l>arge Upholstered Chairs:' Barrel, 
wing, cogsw-ell; button, pleated, p)aln and 
plUow back lounge types. Sheraton, 
Chippendale. Queen Anne. Victorian,' 
E n g ll^  Lounge and conventional styles.

WATKIKS

Gov. Walter Huxman, Democ'rat, 
was renominated without opposi-
tion.State Senator Payne Ratner, 
wrho Uke%eed i Uvea In Parsons, 
Kan#., was ahead for the RepubUean 
gubernatorial nomination.

Winner of the Republican sena-
torial oonteat in Missouri was form- 
ar Gov. Henry S. Caulfield, who eas-
ily defeated ’ poUtlcally unknowrn 
Ray E. White, St. Louis real estate 
maa.

d o rk  Opponents Trail Badly 
Senator Clark polled three and a 

half times as many votes in the first 
half of tl)e state to report as did 
his three opponents combined, Jos-
eph T. Da^ls, Vi îllis H. Meredith, 
and Robert I. Young.

Missouri Democrats, who had 
taken Clark’s victory for granted, 
were more interested In a fight for 
a atate supreme court nomination 
betwreen forces of GOv. Lloyd C. 
Startc and T. J. Penflergast, Kansas 
Cite party leader.

James V. BllUngs,. endorsed by 
Pendergast, took an early lead be- 
(cause Kansas City’s precincts were 
counted early, but Judge James M. 
Douglas gradually pulled ahead aa 
returns came In from St. Louis, bis 
borne town).

■ Yesterday’s primaries formed a 
sort of curtain-raiser for *  two 
fiercely-fought contests to be settled 
later this week. '■

Tennessee Democrats will pick 
their senatorial and gubernatorial 

. favorites tomorrow, and Kentucky 
Democrats will choose Saturday be-
tween Senator Albin W. Barkley 
and his challenger,. Gov. A. B. 
Chandler.

The senate campaign expendlr 
tures committee has denounced 
campaign tactics in both states, 
and Uas investigators on the scene.

PBE8IDENTI.AL POSSIBILITY
Washington, Aug. 3.— (A P ) —  

Bennett (^am p Clark, the son of a 
man whom President Roosevelt. 
fought 26 years ago, bore tha en-
dorsement of Missouri Democrats 
today to come back to tbe senate 
and do battle with the admlnistra- 
tioo again If be feels like It.

Furthermore, the heavy vote 
rolled up for Clark was eaid by 
many to pub him Into a position to 
bid, as a compromise candidate, for 
yie Democratic presidential nomin-
ation In 1940— a nomination which 
his father, the lato-Speaker of the 
House, lost to Woodrow Wilson In 
1913. Fitinklln D. Roosevelt wras 
lined up with the Wilson forces In 
tltet battle.

Taetica' Called Deplorable
A  Senate Investigator hastened 

back to Kentucky today to obtain 
more facts about primary campaign 
tactics which his superiors called 
deplorable. ^

Chairman Bbeppara (D., Tex.), of 
tbe Senate campaign expenditures 
commlttep said • the Investigator 
would be kept In the state through 
Saturday’s primary election so that 
no. matter who won the. Democratic 
senatorial nomination, the Senate 
wrould have all' the facte.

Kentucky thus ^cam e the sec-
ond state In w bic ly^e  committee 
has hinted that the election eventU' 
ally may be contested on tbe Sen-
ate floor-— ' .......  -

CA3IPAION BITTER
Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 3— (A P )—  

Tennessee’s Democratic primary 
candidates swung down the home 
stretch today After a campaign 
studded with personalities, the 
thnsat of a  troop invasion of Mem-
phis, and general all-around bitter-
ness.

Observers estimated that votes 
cast In tomorrowr's balloting woiild 
exceed the 358,000 cast two years 
ago when Governor Gordon Browu- 
tog was nominated.

A t that time Browrnlng had sup-
port of National Committeeman E 
H. Crump, who this, year threw 
support to Prentice Cooper, Shelby- 
vlUe ■ attorney, who Is opposing 
Browming.

Overahodow Senate Roocl
The gubernatorial race, In which 

the Oump-Bro'wrning feud was the 
main Issue, overshadowed the race 
for senatorial nomination.

New Deal Issues involved have 
been negligible. Junior Senator
■ (Seorge L. R rry , seeking to succeed
himself, has been accused of being 
a  foe of the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority. ■ He said he was opposed 
to Intervention of government in pri-
vate enterprise but contended that 
he had not "broken with the Presi-
dent" . -

Crump, besides backing Cooper 
-■ against Browmlhg for governor, Is 

supporting District Attorney Gen-
eral A., Tom Stewart of Winchester 
against Senator Berry.

- ■ Allied with Crump Is senlof Sen- 
) ator K .' D- McKellar, who controls 

federal. patronagaJn. Tennewee. .

Edited By Heary Harrison.
Today’s poems are from the book, 

Silk of the Com, an anthology by 
membet* of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's Clute. It is edited by 
Mrs. L. Worthlngto' Smith, and 
published' '  by Henry' Harrison 'df' 
New Y'ork.

 ̂ DREAM S
By Rosalie Ackley

I ’ll never let my dreams grow old; 
I  shall not let them die;

Nor will they ever be traihpled 
down, nor will I  past them by.

For dreams are made of stardust, 
, 'Of beauty, youth, romance;

They’re molded out of moonglow 
with sunlight all a-dance.

They're golden, gorgeous butterflies, 
yet poignant, full of life.

They’re draped about with, rain-
bows and they keep my soul 
from strife. >

I cannot let my dreams n o w  old; 
cannot let them plod.

My dreams to me are more than 
lift; my dreams to me are Oodi

BE AU TY  TH AT W E  TW O H AVE  
K NO W N

By Beulah Vick Blckley
la've known)—Beauty that we twro luive

sunlit, eyes and laughing Ups;
I Lilies In a brimming pool whose 

subtle charm a wanderer elps; 
Ageratum— soft blue fur— delphin-

ium— a healing myrrh—
Will bind our hearts together, dear, 

when hapless falls the bitter 
tear.

Beauty that we two hdve knowm 
for every error will atone. 

Beauty that we two have knowm, 
budding near, will grip our eyes 

With engaging mysteries; scarlet 
poppies, flaming high. 

Forget-me-nots— blue chips of sky—;.
in fadeless beauty os tlmq,flles 

A  thousand things will write your 
name in perfect form that never 
dies—  '

Beauty that we twrq have known will 
nevM let us wralk alone.

LONOINO
By Grace Kellar Butterton

As a candle that la burning Is con-
sumed by its own fire 

A ' heart forever yearning is con-
sumed by ite desire.

W O M AN ’S M ASTERY OVER M AN  
By Grace Kellar Butterton 

A  mother hopes and tolls and prays 
aa only a mother can.

For more than twenty years she 
tolls to make her eon a  man; 

Then minces in some saucy Jane ex-
posing one fair Umb-r- 

In lees than half an hour the Jane 
can make a fool of him.

TH E  REPROTATE ~
By Lillian Hall Crowley 

TTie man who'd kiss and then would 
tell (Oh my, oh me)

Is fit for Dante’s lowest hell, as you 
can see.

'For him who- kisses not but tells 
(Oh me, oh my)

There Is no depth In all the hells for 
him to lie!

SHARP CONTRAST.
Ltttla Rock. Ark., Aug. 3.— (A P ). 

"— S&ator ''H attie W . ’ C ® a i^ y ,
stumping the state of Arkansas for 
renomination -in tbe Aug. 9 Demo-
cratic primary, today offered a cam-
paign In sharp contrast to the spec-
tacular drive which landed her a 
full term In 1932.

Opposed by Rep. Jobi. L. Me- 
ClUlan of the Sixtl\̂ . District, and 
World W ar vetisranM. Rosser Ven-
able, the lone woman Senator has 

..cast aside tactics of the late Sena-
tor Huey P. Long of Louisiana 
which Involved. sound trucks and 
bombastic oratory.

Senator Long in 1932. swept Into 
this state from his Louisiana ball! 
wick, aad dramatized Caraway 
Liberallam In an eight-day whirl-
wind campaign featured by the; then 
nbvel sound trucks and door-to-door 
distribution of Uterittutw.

This year the aoft spoken Mrs. 
caraway la rtmnlng her o'wn cam-- 
palgn, and along different lines. She 
Is devoting most of her time to In-
formal handshaking visits through-
out the state, and Is  attempting but 
few major addresses.

THE SCOTCHMAN ON A  
H OLID AY

By Agnes V. Flannery
The Scotchman on a holiday went 

forth on pleasure bent,
His attitude toward all the world 

, was one of merriment. 
Heyoftly sighed, and whistled low—  

I ’ve earned this day you see, 
But what to do, or where to go, the 

' question ia, says he.
They told him of a  ball game— *twaa 

eighteen miles away.
That’s quite a little jaunt, says he, 

but then I  have the day.
He sauntered forth, the sun wras 
bright, by noon It was intense,
And reaching there. t)e waa, alas, too 

tired to climb the fence.

“B Y  THEIR FRUITS” 
By Sadie Sesgrave

queer old man waa (Kristopher 
Jories— minded hlS btuiness,
never threw stones.

Quoted Euripides, lived In a shack; 
planted petunias In crevice and 
crack.

Joked with the children, bragged of 
our street, wore a felt hat In 

sunshine or sleet;
Whistled and sang, wrorked when he 

would: "Wouldn’t  be rich*” said 
he. "If I  could." '

Knew the book names of all of hia 
bones —  a queer old man waa 
Christopher Jones.

When the street got flu— ‘T il nusa 
’em,” said he, "a right good task 
for a man like tine,

Kinless and homeless." So up and 
down the burdened street of our 
little towm 

Went Christopher Jones— nor man 
nor child but; raised his head 
when the old nian smiled.

Christopher Jones is laid on his bier, 
and thia wrhole neighborhood’s
acting queer.

In 1903, records obtained’’from 
sounding-balloons released from the 
Obaervxatory of 'Trappea, near 
Paris, disclosed for the flrrt 'tlme’the 
existence of the stratosphere, a re-
gion o f air several miles above the 
eailh, where temperature -cesses . t o  
fall with Increase of altitude.

Tha stones and timber of some 
Japanese temples were hoisted into 

• place by ropes made of hair aaeri- 
M sd bgr monssnds^ of women aad^

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

' SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Sb u H Weekly or Monihly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine."

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

IM  Tnmibell St. Harttori, Ooea. 
M3sl Agsatei
KEMP*8

LOCAL RESIDENT 
NAh.T'l IN WILL

Florence E. Komgiebel Of 
School Sf., Gets $500 Un-
der Will F i y  In New York

ter tbe payment o< all debts, bs di-
vided as follows;

Julia Estelle Parkinson, sister of 
65 South street, Stamford, Conn., 
whonl she named'dlso as the execu-
trix. the residue.

Adah I. Rosso, knowm also as Ada 
I. Rosso, of R.F.D. No. 3, Danbury, 
Conn., ahd Florence E. Korn^eb ‘ 
hall!ei*tora; ..and. . LUllan .;a . 
well. Bister, of West T>Wnshend, 
Y t., formerly of 33 J3fSve street, 
Brattleboro, (500..

Just exactjy^liow large an estate 
-here ajxTelsewhere— ivas left by 

.Mi^-®fickett will be disclosed when 
JJn appraiser files his report with 
the Surrogate.

REO. w m  
10 OALUHH

: a s h

(Sp .rla l 1 0  Tk* H en
Broklj-n, N. Y.-, — By di-

rection of Surrogateueorge Albert 
Wingate, D ^kY 'F . Soden, attached 
to the lo ja i^anch 'o f the State Tax 
CompsWaloin, stands today appolnt- 

sppralser of the New 'York prop- 
’erty left by Jennie W . Sacke'tt, 
widow of Frederick H. Sackett of 
Stamford, Conn., and late half-sis-
ter of Florence E. Kornglebel of 
5814' School street, Manchester, 
Conn., for. the purpose of assessing 
whatever taxes may be due to this 
state, under tlie Inheritance tax. 
law.

Mrs. Sackett, documents show, 
was a resident of Stamford, Conn., 
when the died at the .age of 68 on 
June 28, lb38. By her will, execut-
ed on July 6, 1935, ah* d irects that 
her estatS—wherever-*ltuatea— af-

r i n  D'OR.SAY PL.AN8
TO OBTAIN DIVORCE

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

•S69 C e n ^  Strmit

Hollywood, Aug. 3— (A P ) — Mor-
gan Hill, screen actor, said today 
his w-lfe, Fifl D'Orsay, . vivacious 
French actress, had notified him 
she planned to go to Michigan with-
in a -few days to Institute divorce 
proceedlnge. She Is In New York 
City.

Hill disclosed that, he and . Miss 
D ’Orsay had been separated 18 
months. He eatd she could obtain 
a one-day divorce in Michigan.
■■Incompatablllty,’’ was Hill’s rea- 

son for failure of their 1934 mar-
riage. •

V ISIT OUR 
FO U N TAIN

Delicious SandwichM 
Tuty Luncheoiis ■ 
Fro-Joy let CreaiR

ARTH UR'S
DRUG STORE

Rubtaow BMg. M8 M U i I

In 1830 the total railroad mUe- 
Bge of the United States was ^ y  
33 miles. RiB&d TIm  § e n U  A d u .

By llie A P  F e e ^ ^ n l o o  , Amerce)', there will be nothing spec-! Peter Zenkel. and BrltUh mlnUter 
On undramatlc, 67-year-dld Vls-Ttacular about IL He’s Just a hard 1 r * . ii roehran. Newton

count Runclman, ^eat"Brltaln  pins | worker, severely practical— and
her hopes tor^ke^lng the German 
and Czecho^fmies from claehing. 
He Is JoKh-BuU’s unofficial mediator 
In-Ckecboslovakia.

The Immediate issue la whether 
the Sudeten Germans, in Czechoslo-
vakia, backed by Germany, are to 
get whatUhey demand— a-govem- 
ment ilrtually Independent of the 
republic’s. Beyond that issue lie 
greater ones. For Britain and 
France fear Hitler may use force If 
the Czechs do not give In— and 
Czechoslovakia has told the world 
that she will fight if Invaded.

So Viscount Rimclman has one of' 
the world’s most important jobs. 
But tf he tackles It as he tackled 
his fonner Cabinet post (comparable 
to the' U. S. secretaryship of com-

probably that's just what the situa-
tion demands.

RUNCIMAN ARRIVES 
AT CZECH CAPITAL

Since It haa been emphasized, 
that Runclmafi's visit Is entirely un-
official, President Ekluard Benes and 
Foreign Minister Milan Hodza re- 
mained-'atjthe governmental palaces 
taking no I official notice of - his 
arrtvM.

HEAT W AV E

Praha, Czechoslovakia, Aug. 3.- 
(A P )— Vlacoimt Runclman. named 
by the British government as unoffi-
cial adviser and mediator of the 
Sudeten German problem, arrived 
today In the steaming heat to "try 
to do something about Czechoslo-
vakia."

He was greeted at .Wilson Station 
—-named after the American world 
w^r president— by Praha’s mayor.

• Pittsburgh. —  Just whan Pitts-
burghers were trying to forget soar-
ing temperatures, fire apparatus 
stalled' traffic for a half hour at 
downtown Intersection because of a 
fire In a furnace.

A  watchman ' explained he had 
been burning rubbish but forgot to 
open the draft. ■ Smoke pouring 
from the cellar caused a pedestrian 
to-turn in an alarm.

These ve  the fme per-
cale sheets I had in my 
trousseau five yearn ago 
and they're as good as 
the day I got them. 
Thanks to my G-E 
Washer and Ironer 
— it’s easy, too,
Helen.

WARDS

RI VERSI DE .
i t  O M IT f l CINfVlTd 

. O M IT f l l  T i t lS .

' '  '  ' I

THERE’S NO MORE OF THIS 
NO BENDING OVER STEAMING 

TUBS OR A HOT IRONING BOARD . .. 
MONDAY IS LIKE ANY COOL DAY 
WITH

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC
-  HOME LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT —

AMAZING SPEaAL O P p K ^ A V E  $36.95 

ifotarv IRONER'
Regmlmrlif $8B.»S

Convenient Knee Control 
Even Ironing Pressure 
Floating R̂ oll-Open End. 
Chromium'Steel Shoe 
Mechanism Fully Enclosed 
Rubber Mounted Motor 
G-E Ceerantee

.1 l•'ll

Fmily Wb. WASHER
ptegidmHg $48.BS

-Porcelain Enamel Tub
Quiet ‘Washing Operation  ̂
Permadrtve Mechanism . 

iGiHieril' Etoctric Motor' 
NoqSling 
C-E ,Cuerantoe

/

BOTH m s

$ ^ r \ . 9S

YOU SAVE $36.95
Y o h  caa choosg. sny otker G-E Wanker in eomMnatton wHfi 
this Ironer and BtiM mre $90.

OFFER LIMITED —  lie  A  DAY —  ACT QUidH/YI

MANCHISTIR CONK’
COM!

Yes, a* little as 52c weekly buys Wards 
Riverside Tires. No need to welt' for 
cash. See. Wards Tire Man fOt deteile.

T i N i t - P r o v e d  b y  R a c e r s

More auto races are won on Warde 
'‘■tock** Riveraldea then on any other 
tire. Race Drivers pay cash for Wards 
"stock” tirss, ths identical tires you gst 
when ^ u  change to Riversidee.

S a f e r * * .  L o n g e r - W e a r f n g

Only because "stock” Riversides stand - 
up best under the punishment of raeo 
tracks are they the choice ei championa. 
Riyeraides stand up.beat for them aa they 
-will for jrou on all kinds of roads.

G u a r a n t e e d

Wards back First -Quality Rivtrsidaa to 
be the finest first quality tire made. 
Wards further Guarantee Riveraidet to 
give satisfactory aervica without limit 
as to tint# or mileage.

I lh am l T rad».lB 'A IIew R *ee

89c 
Grille 
Guard -.

6 9 c
Round 44" diameter bar! Fits 
any bumper. Heavy chrome 
plsfing. Sale pritol

Regular 
Si.72 , 
Flog Set

W a r d s  finest! Knife-edi 
n w k  gap  tor hot; fst- 
S*ve72cr:-----

___________ »
Dollar Day Only I

Regular 
37c Exhaust 
Extension

2 9 c
Heavy chrome plating . .  . red 
reflector jewel. Fits any carl 
Ward* low tale price I

2 2 c
Regnterfy SSc. 106 square 
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rA TESW E TER S  
UNDER HERY SUN

^  Defprees AbaTe Reported 
At New London And Wa- 
teiiniry; Lower Elsewhere

By ASSOCIATEn PRESS 
Connectirut sweltered under ^

Muting mid-summer sun today. n1th 
BO roUef In sight from the current | 

' IiMt wave which began Monday and i 
Already has taken <?ne hf* .
State. ' ,i, I * , IAt noon a  temperature of 95 m 
Mew London had driven thousands 
from their homes In the whaling I
port tb nearby beaches. - Thr tem-
;perature’ at midday stood at 91 In 
%«nbury, 9S In Waterbury, 89 In 
Bridgeport and 86 In Mew Haven.

Henry E. Hathaway, Hartford's 
weatherhnan, predicted that the 

ury would spar above yester-

Recreation 
Center Items
The mWmmlng pool at the School 

Street,Bccreatlon. building .wdll.'be 
dosed from Aiigust 6 until the sec-
ond week In September. The pool 
will be closed longer this year be-
cause of repairs and painting.

NEWS OF DOUBLE DEATHS 
RECEIVED BT RELATIVES

Hardly Recovered From Shock 
Of First Telegram, Another 
Is Recelvea By Local Resi-
dents; Lived Here Formeclj ,̂

BORDER CLASH 
JAPS’ FAULT,

•*-
MnXION POLTirOS OF COAL 

TO HEAT MANCHESTER 
WITH 100 IN THE SHADE

William Sharp of 8#> Summit
luse of repairs and painting. • ' street and his sisters living In town
iThe showers will also 1« closed | shocked to receive a telegram 

starling. August 6 for PO»"*hĵ y "”1 1 announcing the death of their broth-
er Walter, whjch'occurred yesterday 
at Fresno,^CSal:, and another wire 
today gi^ng news of the death of 
his i^hew , Leonard Gamer, 29 fol- 
lojVlhg an operation. ■ A double 
funeral will be held for uncle and 
nephew tomorrow morning at TO 
o'clock In Fresno, and burial will be

be given when they are ready.
, The West Side Recreation bulld- 

I Ing shower baths are available 
1 from 1 to 9 o'clock each Oiiy.

ABOUT TOWN
Mr and Mrs, Harry Adams will 

spend the remainder of the season

at her summer home m Bennington, 
Vermont

-IMreury wouia spar 
?!5y'a mark—91.2—In that city, but

98. established In 1930.
.George W, Crosby, about 75. of 

-Mkw Britain. Is thus far the only 
mectleut resident whose death 
been, directly attributable to 

|e  heat He collapsed and died 
terday lb the yard of hla home. 

George. H. Dalton , said he was 
rated.

niOHER T05I0 KK0 W 
fiSHartford. Aug. 3,—(API— The 

pmt heat wave of the summer was 
iillng into towTi today with pr»s- 
cts of even higher temperatures 

.morrow.
'Toll of deaths attributed dlrect-

* to the heat In New England In 
hours had risen, to 14.
, As for the weather next Saturday 
emoon when Middletown will be

Policeman Walter Caasells this 
morning at 8:25 a.m. arrested Ed-
ward F. Perrin of 716 Farmington 
avenue, West Hartford, on a charge 
of violation of rules of the road. 
Perrin was halted at Center and 
West Center streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph F egin arid 
family of 124 Wclla street, arc 
spending a week with friends In 
Newport. N. It.

Eleanor and Jackie Struff of Mc-
Kee street, have returned after two 
weeks' stay with relatives In Al- 
bahy. N. Y. , /

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Foster and 
son . Thurston moved ..-Yesterdhy

■packed for the bridge-opening 
id 20,000 rfiarchers are expected to

from^thelr home at 33 North Elm 
street to Middletowti, where Mr, 
Foster Is employed as. dairy super-
intendent at the 'State Hospital.

1 In line for four, hours: the'weath 
, said: “I guess It will be gen- 

. Ily fair, with a possible storm 
rly Saturday morning."

V"W1U It be hot?"
■•nVell,” replied Weatherman Hen- 

B. Hathaway today, "there udll 
•o much enthualaam that the 
pie will only be able to see the 

age.”

Hose and Lndder Company No. 4 
will hold Its regular riponthly meet-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock at the head-
quarters on School street.

PICNIC POSTPONED 
iNew London, Aug. 3.—(API — 

it’s too hot to have a picnic— 
I hot.

, i Ilia lamparsture. in. the. fiO's. 
at Sawing , society today called 
a  picnic achedulifd for tomor-

i

Fully 50 of the members of Mary 
Biishnell Cheney auxiliary and Ward 
Cheney Camp, U. S. .W. V., enjoyed 
the annual outing at the Roth farm 
in Vernon, under arrangements 
made by Mrs. Charles Warren of 
the auxiliary and Jerry Maher of 
the camp. Of the outdtgjr sports 
nothing made such a hit, especially 
with former cavalry men, than the 
opportunity for horarback riding 
furhlshed by' the host. Dinner and 
a light supper was served at the 
farm. '  -

In Tracy, Cal., where the young 
man's mother, Mrs. Edward Gamer, 
sister of Mr. Sharp, lives. Mr. 
Gamer was studying medicine. The 
TSlMTrsr iiyBiMierB a mimber of years 
ago bn Summit and South Main 
street.

Employed at Cheneys
Walter .Sharp will be remember-

ed by a number of Manchester peo,' 
pie. He wss employed as an,.'Ac- 
cbunlant In Cheney Brothers,Office, 
and was secretary of Maifchester 
Lodge of .Masons. , . *

Bom m England, 54 years ago, he 
had been in this country 28 years. 
From here he r̂emoved to Mllkaii- 
kee, Wis., an(J while there joined the 
(Canadian army, and at the time of 
hla discharge was a qiiartermaster 
sefgeaht. Troubled greatly with lb- 
llHetiza attacks and asthma he .mov- 

to California where his health 
was beJTer. Death came suddenly 
as fie was* planning o”vacatlon fri|5 
to Yellowstone Park. He was em-
ployed as purchasing agent for the 
Fresno County Hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. William Sharp visit-
ed Walter and Mrs..Gamer while on 
a tour of the Paclflc Coast six years
ORO' ‘ • a.Mrs. Emily Halllday and Mrs. 
Percy Robinson of Griswold street 
are slsteis. and another slsterTlvea 
In England. Mr. Sharp also leaves 
a number of'-nleces and nephews In 
Manchester, England. Milwaukee 
and Tracy, Calif.

(OoatlDaed from Pag* One.)
let the Japanese general staff ‘Team 
what It means to poke their swin-
ish snouts Into dur Soviet garden."

SECXIND PROTEST . .
Tokyo, Aug. 3—(AP)—The Japa-

nese government directed Its second 
protest In 24 hours to Soviet Russl^ 
today. In an effort by diplomacy' 
end bitter flghting along the ,̂jRu 
Sian Siberia-Japanese Ma^houkuo 
frontier. /

, With the thermometer reading 
100 degrees above sero on the 
north aide of the Manchester 
depot a t 11 o'clock th*3 momii 
the.local freight,from the 
pulled in. In the tra l^^here 
waa icr car loads, of-Twim cchU. 
conWghed to three dlfieient coal 
dealers in town, to  he used for 
beating homeaXln Manchester 
next wlnteror This represented 
550 tons or 1,100,000 pounds of 
coal Uj ît will be p a r t , of the 
coaH.'dmiaumptlon for ' heating 
pjir^sea in town this winter.

-----------------------------------

Dl LLS 
VERSION 

BEFORE JURY
(Omtlniied from Page One.)

The flghting still in progress 
early today between^ar^e forcea of
well-equipped ti^ p s , with airplanes 
and tanks, ang It ' was felt In au- 
lhorltaUve;.e£rolM -that the exchange 
of gun fire marked the first round 
of thjr^For East's second unofficial 
war.^

KOPPLEMANN IS 
MUM ON RADIO

Battle'Ended
(OonttBiied from Page One.)

A later communique said th^bat- 
tle ended at 10 a.m. and thaf the

BOLTON BOY INJURED 
HERE IN BIKE CRASH

Aldb Ansaldl Hurt When Mo-
torcycle Collides With Auto 
On Risscll Street.

t  ROLLS COASTWARD
Lpa Angeles, Aug. 3.—( .A'Pl — A , 

J^Mat wave that took 14 llvrs in | 
'pimthem California . and Arizona 
/J»Ued coastward again 'oday (imni 

A low pressure arc.i in Vfe de.«ci l. i 
i i r  Phoenix, Aiiz., where 10 falali- 
-d^ab were attributed to excessive 
^ ^ a t ,  reported a decline from i l l  
jSto lOS degrees yesterday.

nperial Valley was California's 
^hot spot. Two deaths occurred 

r.B fc-re . _ Another was reported at 
Jf-''^Rannlng In the San Oorgonio Pass, 

^^^'■■vhnda fourth near Parker dam on 
^ 1 /  Colorado: river .|

1̂ . EIGHT PERSONS DROWN.

Mr. and Mrs fhomas A.- Bren- ' Aldo Ansaldl, 19-year-old son of
nan. Miss Zita and Thomas Bren- ! Tony Ansaldl of Bolton, suffered se-

'J y

nan, .lr...ar*'spending the week wlth ']''<‘re bruises and lacerations and 
■Mrs. Brennan s sister, Mrs, Walsh. : possibly a broken leg or ankle when 
ill Brightwood. lioiig l- l̂aiul his .motorcycle collided with an

■ nutomohlle driven by George John- 
^ Ward Krause, son of .Mrs. Minnie i »on of 80 Blssell street a.s the latter

Barton, Aug., 3.—(AP) — Jtigh 
'umi'dity aiid 90-degree heat. nC'

■, eompanied by a rush to lakes and 
t beaches for relief left eight per- 

' .’'gons'dohd by drowning in New Eng- 
'•land today. Deatha of five others 
'were attributed Indirectly to the 
• beat.

Krause of . VValnut street, arrived 
home ye.sferday from the Eastman 
School of Mti.sic. Rochester. N- V., 
where he complefetd a five weeks' 
course, working for hl.s Bachelor 
degree In music education. He 1s 
well known.as an orchestra player, 
specializing on the saxophone and 
clarionet. Whihv he wn.s the only 
.student from Connecticut, all states

was turning Into the driveway of 
his home about 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Ansaldl was taken to the 
office of Dr. Edmond R. Zaglio on 
Myrtle street for .treatment and lat-
ter removed to the Memorial hos-
pital for -X-rays.

Johnson was driving east on Bls-
sell street and An.saldl was travel-
ing west. Another car was parked

in the union were reprosentod, .Sun- j edge of Johnson's driveway
day the entire groum vvenl on an and the latter swung wide tO'the 
excursion, to Niagara Falls. left in making the turn Into the

_ _  1 drlvowav. Ansaldl, evidently thlnk-
Manchestcr friends of Robert, *OK ih® 1“ at”!' o" H'®

Reid, blind, newsdealer at the State north side of the street, attempted 
Capitol building, who has fremtent- Paas In the middle and collided 
ly entertained audicnoe.s In .Man ‘with the auto head on. His machine
Chester, accompanied by his "Seeing
Kve • dog, "clp." wili he glad to ' deadlight on the Johnson car was
hear that Mr.-R®l.l was able yester- ; thrown clear as the
da>. with the .aid of special gloss®® rnolorcycie was tangled In the front

W A f t /4 l n » - ( V A  u i * * A  r s r r \ A  a t i H  l i - v i - t l r  4 ^  .  _ _

PA. LEGISLATURE MOVES
T fl MAYF FIRQT IN A IlIRV l I” ‘'“■8® 'yp® : oiTmper of thrpa'rked car. ‘lU  luAlxL r i t l J l  l i v y l l l n l  j  to the faec.s of the men at the Capl- ; regain hts feet by'

House ronimittfi* Chairman 
 ̂ .\rranties Hearing On Right 

To Impound Fa idence.
iTarrishurg, Pa,, .tug. 3 .\I'i- 1

The legislative atm of ih.- htate \ 
governiKcnt rt.-.oi ti. J to a legal move ; 
today m Its ellort to conduct the . 
first investtgatlo'n of ch..rge.- ; 
against leaders in Pcnri.sylvar.ia a 
Democratic administration.

State Kep. Herbert Cohen, ciiair- { 
man of II (louse Committee app.Unt- : 
«d to all'- "openly" charges involv- 
jlng Gov.'inor George H. Earle, uiul 

.,•*13 associates, arranged a hearing. 
With Judge Paul .N' ^chaeffer for 
1 p. m. 'i' s. t )  on the Jurist's right 
to Impound grand jury cvkiencc col-
lected by Dauphin county District 
Attorney Call B. Sliellev.

'  Questions t'oiistltiiWonallt.v.
•'.The coriim ittee .w an ts  to ques-

tio n  th f  ccn stltu tlo n a lity  of Ju d g e  
,  jBChaefferis -order, tm poundlrg  Tthe- 

... ‘̂ i d e p c c .  ■and -rc.draiD.ng .Uu- tc&h. 
Ihony. of the d is tr ic t a fto in ey . hl-s 
Wasi.stan:;' and  “' thcr wltnes.ses."

r  .--K-cohefj added ar.

He was
................ „................ himself

tol whom he had prcviou.sly known ; ^nd was then a.sai.sted to Johnson's
by v.'lie. only. St iU' ‘ employees ear and taken to the d.H-tor's office, 
gathered about him when they heard Patrolman Joseph Prentice Inves- 
thi gc.nd news that two operations tigated the accident hut had not 
perfoinied oa the lelt eye had been , completed his report at this writ- 
ru.-eo'.s.vfiil. C.'ttara.'t.s have covered ing. 
l-oth e.ves.tor eighi years, and'lt yet 
remains to .see -.vliat his opht.hnl- 
iiioloRi.st will be able to do'for the 
rlrhl eve. ,

STRATFORD MAN ADMITS 
STABBING TWO FRIENDS

SHORT-CIRCUITED RADIO 
STARTS WAPPING RRE

(Centinuod from Page One i

Mfi Ne.trl.v Ptil Out RIaze 
■ .Without Calling New .-Vppa- 

ralus For First .Xrtiial .Per-
formance.

raplllo  s.ald be.'ause he he,
had been d n iik inyo  b 'lt .ib-ci.le.l •.. 
drive him'.l.-iwn to  p.'lK 't a .-l.iip iir-  
tcr? ., , ts  he wn.s helping, SarrApillo 
from  th e  c a r  a t  h e a lq .ia rte re , ' the 
chief sa id .. Spotlow  disc.iv. ;-cd the 
ifr^fl'a han’.t w as-roverrd - -hj.ri,---;

Both Brothers .Kmintt DraJI ■- 
An am bulance  wa.s ru.she to :.ie 

M asarik  avenue .shai'k, b.it " b'.itii

(Speic.tal to The Herald.)
Wappmg. Aug. 3.—William Wal- 

iron of Wapping nearly h.ad the dis-
tinction of being the lirst to call the 
new lire fighting appuratus In South 
Windsor, only he Was not home at
■ the time. . -i. . . __

AVhlls both Mr. AVa,ldron :'and. tdis 
w-ife were away from their home 
vc.slerday afl®rnoon, children at the

appeal to a hlgh-'-j _  • . j . , , .  ' 'v,._ whort: circuited and set Are to  the
■ court was probable-if the Jbdge j- j ■ . c"' ■ and'burned the paint .on two

' ® "®“'-‘>.v ffs-'ollne station ;e\ldent!> had been inflicted w;.h a ^an to th e ,hou.se and extinguished 
knife but ra.e weapon had n >t b. •. ^^0, which did about SlOO worth

u , of damage. •Sarraplllo,. he said, was being lu-ol, .p________________
without bonds pending c.amplc,tb'ii

.to SURPRISE GIFT SHOWER

‘Mid the committee would open Its 
Inquiry bejor • the Dauphin ynunty 
Brand Jury begins deliberatlon.s on 
■the charges of hl.ac'Kmatl, extortion 
nnd coercion r.'xt. Mon'-t-av. ■

‘'.And that's d e n r . i t ' he empba- 
jjilzcd.

Th^judicial brunch f  the state — .--------  --------  - -
government- IS-at odd.s with E.aVle Columbus avenue, Stratford, 
MVt tbe legislature '-r the ir.ve.fti- j —-------------------------

£tlon question. The Gen»ra.l 
isembly enacted laws to give a 
Jlouae • committee precedsn' in 

teasing' on the eharges.' Ju-lge 
^hneffer ruled the grand Jury in- 
]p|iry should be held flrsf.

The.DcIibro brothers lived .at C.i

f
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted "yesterday: Mri. Leo-
atere Fallht, Andover.

Discharged yesterday: Mary De- r

GRAY TELEPHONE ELECTS:
FOR BARBARA MADER

THREE NEW DIREaORS
Forty Guests Attend Party Ar-

ranged For Pine Street Resi-
dent; To Be Married Soon.

Hartford, Aug. 3—(AP)—Direc- 
tora of Gray Telephone Pay .Station 
company have elected three new di-
rectors. and two have resigned, 
president H. Otto Vogt announced

aey, ds Ointon streeU AUc'«, Vlr- 
A. 361 Adams street, Owen Ea'a- 

EUmgton.
•; AdmitUd today; H. D-udley Stan- 

_y|»rd, ^  Maple atreet.
^  Diacbarged today: Mrs. Angeline 

.van, 520 Keeney street. Miss 
ette Peticolas , 236, South Main 
t. Francla Durelko, .Rockville, 
Paul Buckley and infant son. 

Hemlock street, Mrs. Curl Tyler 
"•Infant son, Vernon.

JCFteiX

■ Miss Lucile Barbara Mader, 
daiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
P'.' Mader of 221 Phne street, was 
honored with a surprise gift shower 
la.st night In recognition of her 
approaching marriage to John E. 

The new members of the board J®®obs. son, of Ernest F. Jacobs of
are; Ralph E.«Day. President and 
general manager of ■Bridgeport 
BrSaa company; Perry D- Saylor of 
Litchfield, former president and now 
chairman of Canada Dry Ginger 
Ale, Inc., and Walter E,-J}itmars of 
Rlverdale, N. T., now the largest in-
dividual atockholder in Gray.

Attorneys La-wrence A. Howard 
and AjUan K. Smith, elMted at the 
annum meeting aoms montha ago.

^bavs A,.-.

170 Hilliard. atreet.
The guests numbered 40 and In-

cluded associates of the bride-elect 
in Cheney Brothera scheduling de-
partment and friends from Hartford, 
Bloomfield,' Glastonbury and this 
town. Arfangements for the 
were' In charge of Mias Eleanor 
Breen and Miss Grace Mader.

A mock marriage waa staged.
and, a  buffet 
tU  a

marriegi 
games were playM
Itmch wma served la spedoua

Russian troops had retreated some 
1,500 yards from Japanese posi-
tions.

A "general lull" prevailed along 
the border following the battle, the 
communique said.

(A communique issued by Taas, 
the Russian officlM news agency, 
denied Soviet troo(m hod-taken the 
offensive In yesterday's battle as tbe. 
Japanese announced. It also denied 
Russian planes had flown over Man- 
choukuoan or Korean territory.

(The Japanese resumed tbe offen-
sive,.the communique said, and were 
"subjected to artlllijry Are and air 
bombing'' while they "were crossing 
Into Soviet territory."

"(It declared unless tlie Japanese 
ceased “provocations" along the 
border "further continuation of the 
hostilities, fraught with extremely 
serious consequences, la regarded 
Inevitable.)

Hoped To Localize Trouble 
A fdrelgn office apokeaman said 

Japan hoped to localize the trouble 
and settle it by tbe diplomatic steps, 
blit the presence of large forces In 
the frontier area Indicated the bat-
tle which biigan Sunday might be 
merely a prelude to major opera-
tions. ,

Those who held that a second un-
declared war 4n the Orient had be- 
gtin argued that Russia believed 
Japan was near financial exhaustion 
and a "now, or never moment" had 
arrived tq fight a preventive war to 
forestall attack by Japan In the 
future.

Secondly, they contended, Russia 
waa fearful that China would col-
lapse should the Japanese capture 
Hankow and sever the Canton-Han- 
kow railway, which 1s a Chinese 
munitions artery.

Thirdly, the Russian strategy 
might be based on a belief that the 
Siberian situation could be kept 
within the bounds of a miniature 
war. without serious danger to the 
Soviet nation.

Effort to Delay Troopa 
Some Japane.se here' believed the 

border trouble waa merely a Rus-
sian effort to delay troop move- 
rrierifs to aid' the Tapane.se offiSnslv® 
In China against Hat\)to\y. the pro-
visional capital of' Generalissimo 
(Zhlang Kai-Shek's government, or 
pos.sibly to cloak Internal difficul-
ties.

It w-as for this reason, apparent-
ly, that officials still hoped for 
diplomatic adjustment of the trou-
ble. which orlgin.-itcd In Soviet 
fortification of Changkufong hill 
July 11.

The . hill la In the poorly-defined 
frontier area south of Vladivostok, 
where meet th e , borders of Man- 
choukuo, Japanese protected; Rus-
sian Siberia, and Japanese Korea. 
Both Japan and Rnssia claim the 
area. .

The first of the newest protests 
was delivered In Moscow by F. 
Mi.vakawa, secretary to the Jap-
anese embassy, on Tuesday against 
".Soviet lawlessness," the foreign 
office spokesman announced.

The ambassador to Moscow, Ma- 
moru Sh'lgemitsu, was directed to 
deliver the second protest persorial- 
ly today to the Russian foreign min-
ister, Maxim LItvinoff.

Asked To Prevent Recurl«noe 
He was Instructed to ask Moscow 

to "take Immediate steps to prevent 
a 'recurrence of siich violence." The 
'foreign office spokesman said he 
had I'some Information” that the 
border attacks were ordered by bor-
der commanders and not from Mos-
cow.

No reply fix>m Mosc6w bad been 
received late this afternoon; " 

Today’s army communique %ald 
six divisions (ni|mber of men not 
'slated) -sdppeiffed. by 30 tanka, '.at-
tacked Japanese pqalUons in the dis-
puted frcinUac area at-8 a- m-,.. btit 
fTiaFthey w’ere'repufaea'Vrith ‘.‘heavy 
lossesj'

-The attack followed a nightlong 
aerial and artillery bombardment in 
which, the Japanese asserted, "nu-
merous civilian casualties" result^ .

Supporting their contention that 
the border trouble waa Inspired by 
Russian efforts to check the Han- 
kpw drive, Japanese here pointed 
out that some Japanese troops were 
withdrawn from Maneboukuo for 
the Suchow campaign In China.

ter the) conference except to say 
that ha had secured five minutes 
time ttf.speak over two Hartford 
radio stations a t 6:25 o’clock this 
evening and a similar lengrth of 
time over New Haven and tBrid^e- 
port stations at 7:25.

A bid for the nomination at the 
state convention next month by 
Kopplemann would put three men 
In the race for the post. Former 
National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil of Bridgeport who. says, like 
Kopplematm, that he is a t(0  per 
cent Roosevelt supporter has been 
cam pai^ing for the nomination for 
several weeks.

Lonergan Points To Record
Senator Lonergan, seeking renoni- 

Inatlon, has repeatedly pointed/to 
his votes in favor of social legisla-
tion In reply to charges that be fail-
ed to support the President. He 
has made no direct reference to hla 
votes against the governmerital re-
organization and court reform bills 
tu t  has spoken of the inevitability 
of "differences of opinion "/arising in 
connection with any. issue.

Miss Katherine Quinn of West 
Hartford, state central comiifittee 
member from the Fifth district, 
sold last night's conference was 
“very, very enthusiastic.”

Others who attended included 
former Mayor Joseph Dutton of 
Bristol, fellow committee member 
with Miss Quinn, and Mrs. Mary 
Flynn of Southington, a state repre-
sentative and prominent in the 
Young Democratic movement.

Expeefal Labor Support
IndorsiKopplemann, already Indorsed by 

.the Hartford Central Labor Union 
leaders of which are engaged In a 
controversy with A. F. of L. Presi-
dent William Green over the latter’s 
Indorsement of Lonergan, appear-
ed sure of considerable labor sup-
port for whatevc' office he might 
■seek. The Connertlcut Federation 
of Labor has withheld indorsement 
of any candidates thus far, however.

A statement by' United States 
Attorney General Homfer S. Cum-
mings tha t any ’'reasonable objec-
tion” • to Lonergan's renomination 
has been removed by the latter's 
stand as outlined In his first cam-
paign address has been taken to 
mean administration. Indorsement 
of the.,aenatpr.........

INSURGENTS CLAIM 
BOMBING HALTING 
-LOYALIST ADVANCE

T shouted to Carroll, " ‘You’ve 
killed him’ " Dtvyer said.

"I didn’t  mean to kill him”, he 
quoted Carroll as saying.

He said Carroll left the house to 
get some whisky from his car to re-
vive the doctor, and that meanwhile 
be tried to help the groaning physi-
cian.

"Carroll again -came into tbe 
house," Dwyer continued, "and ran 
up the stairs three at a time."

0 —‘‘Did he have the whiskey bot-
tle In his hands?"

"He bod a .45 caliber automatic 
pistol In bis hand, and he bit tbe 
doctor in  the head with It."

He said the doctor fell to the 
floor, and "I think (Jarroll hit him 
again." Dwyer said he “felt faint" 
and sat down.

Put Belt Around Neck.
Then Carroll took the belt from 

my pants, and told me to put It 
around Dr. Littlefield’s neck. I 
wouldn’t  do it, but Carroll did, and 
I could hear the doctor struggling 
for breath."

Then he said Carroll told him, 
‘■rir’klll you If "you don’t  give me 
those letters.”

He testified be gave (Zarroll two 
letfbrs Barbara had written to  him.

Previously Dwyer had testified 
Carroll accused him of "getting Bar-
bara Into trouble.” He said he 
told Carroll be didn't believe it,-and 
that Carroll offered to have his 
daughter examined by Dwyer’s phy-
sician to prove It.

Examliuitlon Brought Death.
That was why Dr. Littlefield went 

to the Dwyer home—and his death 
—that .night, Dwyer said.

Dwyer, a few months ago sent to 
prison for life after confessing the 
murder of Dr. James G. Littlefield, 
was' said by Prosecutor Ralph M. In-
galls In his opening, to have taken 
tbe biame after death threats by 

'Carroll, whom he described as a 
“vicious killer.”

His head erect, Dwyer marched 
down the center aisle of the court-
room to the witness ■ stand. The 
room was pa'ckedswith an audience 
which Included his former sweet-
heart, Barbara darroll, 18, daugh-
ter of the man on trial.

Dwyer testified Carroll threaten-
ed to "ruin” him and his family un-
less he relinquished letters from 
B.arbara, which he said, disclosed 
allegedly Improper relations be-
tween the former deputy sheriff and 
his daughter.

Eyes. Accuser Intently
Carroll sat not 15 feet away, his 

eyes intent upon his accuser, his 
mouth drawn Into a grim line.

Seated in a chair, and speaking In 
a voice so low some answers had to 
be repeated b'y a stenographer, 
Dwyer, under questioning by Prose-
cutor Ingalls, related the uneventful 
history of his small-town boyhood 
and High school friendship ' with 
Barbara.^^ '

•■Dlc),;^^ become Intimate?” In-
galls asked.

Judge William H. Fisher struck 
out bia low anstyer, and explained 
to the pallid youth . U iat, he . cotUd 
answer if he wished, but <iid not 
have to "incriminate" himself.

Ingalls again asked the questlpn.

Manchester 
Date Book

Coming Events.
•Aug. 17— Annual (Chamber of 

ComoMree outing a t  . Ye Otde GasUe (•' 
Inn at Cornfield Point, Saybrook.
- Aug. -38-8ept. 4L~-Knigbt8"at'09I- 
umbus carnival.

OBITUARY-^

SWELTERING HEAT 
FOR SECOND DAY

COX W ANTS MORE 
MONEY FOR MEN

lOO p e ^ e t t  Recb^^^ On 
Main Street; No P rostra-
tions Reported Atllospita]

S m re j  Shows Many Em-
ployes Grossly Underpaid

■v;

DEATHS
George W. Green

George W. Green, a native of 
Canterbury, who baa been making 
hla home recently with bis son. 
Howard, of 467. (Center strMt, died 
late this afternoon a t  the Glblln 
Convalescent Home, Cottage street, 
after-.aAUngering/iUneaa,'

Surviving him In addition to hla 
son Howard, la a aon Cyrus Green 
^uld a  daughter, Mrs. Benjamin 
Wilson, all of Manchester, a sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Humes of Danielson, 
several pieces and grandchildren.

Tbe buriiU, details of which have 
not as yet been decided upon, will 
be held a t tbe W. P. Qulsh funeral 
home, with burial In Gilead.

HAMDEN PRIEST NAMED 
BISHOP OF BURLINGTON

Bastel Gandolfo, Italy, Aug. 3 — 
(AP)—̂ Pope Pius today named 
Father 5iiatthew F. Brady of’ Ham-
den, Conn., as bishop of Burlington, 
Vt.

N.ATTVB OF WATERBUBY
Hamden, Conn., Aug. 3—(AP) — 

The Rev. Matthew F. Brady, whose 
appointment by Pope Pius as bishop 
of the diocese of Burlington, Vt., 
was announced today, has been pas-
tor of St. Rita’s church here for the 
past five years.

He was born . In Waterbury 46 
yew-s ago and attended the Water-
bury public schools before studying 
for the priesthood In St. Thomas' 
Seminary, Bloomfield, and St. Ber-
nard’s Seminary, Rochester, N. Y.

After studying further at the 
American college In Rome, Father 
Brady returned to this country and 
wats ordained In Hartford in 1916, 
shortly afterward becoming curate 
of Sacred Heart, church in New 
Haven. He served-as a chaplain in 
the Nkvy during the World War and 
during/part of that time was eta- 
tloned «  the New York Navy Yard 
In Brooklyn.

•He bolqiB the office of defender of 
the marriage bond , in the Hartford 
diocese an(] la general chairmstn of
the CathoUk Congress to be held In 

In'October.Hartford

DOWER TO ASSUME NEW
DUTIES ON AUGUST 15

Hartford. Aug. 3.—(AF) — WU- 
wiUHam A. Dower assume his duties 

as executive vice-president of the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce 
August 15, Charles B. Whittelsey. 
Chamber vice-president, said today.

Mr. Dower, who hks been affiliated 
with the Manufactur(;ra' Association 
of Connecticut for 18 years, re-
ceived tha. appointment-last -week, 
succeeding H. Nelson Street.

Prefers Not To ^ s w i
not answer that,"

(Oontlnned from Page One.)

RHODE ISLAND COURT
DENIES NEW HAVEN PLEA

Providence. R. I.,_Aug. 3.—(AP) 
—The Rhode Island "Siipreihe Court 
upheld today an order of the-State 
Division of Public UtiliUea deny-
ing a petition of the* New Haven 
railroad for authority to abandon
passenger service on Its subsidiary 
Providenpe,

extremely difficult to bring up sup-
plies.

Insurgents attributed the cessa-
tion of the enemy’s attacks to 
heavy losses In the past week. The 
dispatches said militiamen who had 
passed over to insurgent lines' told 
Franco’s men the government cosn- 
mimd- encountered difficulty in 
keeping soldiers from abandoning 
their posts and ordered them to 
stay In their positions under penal-
ty of being shot.

Establish Air Coastal Patrol
Other reports said the govern-

ment feared Insurgent attempts to 
land troops In Catalonia from the 
Balearic islands, off the Spanish 
eastern cokat, and had established 
a new air coastal patrol.

On the central front, government 
units were said to have driven a 
new wedge Into insurgent territory 
with an attack toward Albarracin, 
20 miles west of Teruel and tbe key 
to communications behind the In-
surgents' eastern front, and- to have 
captured' five, important hill poal* 
tlons and three towns about IS 
miles west of Albarracin.

WOUNDED REGOVERINO
Paris, Aug. 3—(AP) — A Ffll- 

pino described as the first American 
cktlaea.^ to  -wriwtteer ■!» -the" SpaatUB 
civil war arrived In Paris today to 
convalescs from wounds received in 
20 months of front line service with 
the government international 
brigades.

Manuel Lizanga, 40, who former-
ly was a first mate in the American 
merchant marine, headed a group 
of 17 Americana among 200 for-
eign volimteera brought here to 
rest.

International brigade officlala, 
who said Llaarago waa the first 
AmerlcM to volunteer, re tried
that he*arrlved Dec. 8, 1036, at 
Albacete and went to the. front 
lines 18 days later.

HEAT WAVE HASTENS 
BORAHS OFF FOR MAINE

BristolWarren and
line.

The court held that the Public 
Utilities division waa without power 
to grant the railroad's petition. The 
division may exercise such regula-
tory power as allowing a line like 
the P.. W. and B.. wMch tbe court 
held to he a  aeparate entity oper-
ating under a  Rhode U ahd charter, 
to curtaU aervlea in cartalB remaeta,. 
tka e o u t  aal#, __ ^

Washington, Aug. ^ — (AP) — 
Senator .Borah (R., Idaho) and Mn. 
Borah left by train today for Poland 
Springs, Me., where the Senator 
hopes to hasten hla convalescence 
from a  month-long illneaa.

The extreme heat of the past two 
days caused the Borahs to advance 
thalr departure date by aevaral daya.

They anpect to atay in Maine for 
a  n m th  or aix weeks netrup going

■ "I’d rather 
Dwyer said.

Ingalls had planned to place Dwy-
er on the stand yesterday, but a 
sudden illness—blamed on the heat 
and Indigestion—prevented his ap-
pearance.

Slowly, and with painstaking de-
liberation, Ingalls described to an 
all-male jury yesterday the state's 
version of the Littlefield murder. 
He carefully eschewed, however, 
mentioning how Lydia Littlefield, 
thgj physician’s elderly 'spouse— 
wKom Dwyer had confessed garrot- 
ing—met her death.

Jury and Spectators Swelter 
Beads of perspiration stood large 

on the intent faces of jurors and 
spectators in tbe sweltering court-
room ka Ingalla related that "faint 
and sick," the fatherless boy watch-
ed the doctor’s slaying In the bath-
room of the Dwyer home.

- Neither Dwyer, nor pretty 18- 
year-old Barbara Carroll, the de-
fendant's daughter and- Dwyer's 
one-time a'weetheart, -were In the 
courtroom during the grim recital. 
Carroll originally was arrested on a 
morals charge involving Barbara.

Ingalls narrated that Dwyer had 
letters in which Barbara described 
her fatber'a alleged moral aberra-
tions. and he had Informed Dr: l i t -  
tlefleld of the'Situation. ' '

Unnamed persona, seeking the 
letters, had tried to take the youth’s 
'iifer Ingalia iraid; ■ -xt'- '

Strangled With ‘Belt 
.... jDwjrar,SOUkl,.teatl ,̂ JngaBa-,caa-r|-1 
tinued, that Carroll came into Uie 
Dwyer home Oct. 13, viciously kick-
ed the doctor,' and then strangled 
him w4th a belt after the physician 
had threatened to send him to prls-1 
on for his alleged behavior towards 
hla daughter. j

At his trial last November, Dwyer j 
had confessed killing tbe doctor for 
a alurring remark-about hla ''gir)," I 
then choking the physician's wife in ; 
New Gloucester, Me,, after she sus- . 
pected the doctor ha,d been killed, j 

North Arlington, N. J., police 
found him a t the wheel of the. doc- | 
tor's car after he had driven the | 
bodies on a macabre "death taur" j 
through six northeastern states.

YOUNG DEMOCRAT JLEADERS 
ENDORSE LONERGAN

Waterbury, Aug. j(.-_(a P )— 
Leaders of the Young /Democratic 
Club of Waterbury haver prepared a 
resolution for submission to the club 
urging the renomination and re- 
election of Senator Augustln'ie Lon-
ergan. ,

Likewise, the resolution attacks 
the record o^ Congressmwi Herman 
Kopplemann, Lonergan opponent, 
particularly with respect to a 
round-robin letter of congratula-
tions to the Loyalist government of 
Spain which he is. alleged to have 
signed.

Manchester was subjected to an-
other day of sweltering heat today 
with thermometer readings along 
Main street hovering around 100 
degrees in places hit by the direct 
days of the blistering sun, while 
readings of 84 and better were re-
ported in the shade. Despite the 
heat, tbe business section was well 
peopled with shoppers fluring the 
morning houra but M aln^treet was 
deserted In the afternoon when 
stores observed their weekly half 
holiday.

Head For Breezes
-The Wednesday afternoon closing 

proved a  big rrilef to qtore em-
ployes, many of whom wasted lit-
tle time In heading for nearby 
shore and lake resorts. Townpeo- 
ple forced to remain home sought 
relief as best they could, sipping 
cooling drinks, reclining in bath-
tubs, using Ice packs or just letting 
perspiration take Its natural course.

Tobacco plantations In the vicin-
ity reported rcsdlngs of 90 degrees 
In file shade and 100 and better in 
the tobacco fields but workers con-
tinued at their tasks throughout' the 
day.

No- heat prostrations were re-
ported a t midday.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee

According to a war-ante deed re-| 
corded this afternoon by Town 
CTerk Samuel J . Turklngton, Eliza- 
Jjeth J. Spears has transferred to 
(Zarl E. Lux a building and’lot east 
of Oakland street, with a ten toot 
right of way to the property, from 
the highwa.y. <36hsrderatt6Ti IS' lioted 
at $500, with a mortgage of $1,300.

REO. OAS
10 GALLONS

.) •

$ 1 . 2 5CASH CASH

B O L A N D
OIL COMPANY, 

369 Center Street

M a n c h e s te r  ^ j i b l i c  M a r k e t
Fresh Shifiment Of
S  E A F  Q  O  D

Fancy Fresh Mackerel ...............\ ...........................
Fresh Swordfish - Halibut - ButteMsh - Chowder ( 

Steaming Clams - Fresh Saln\on.

10c lb. 
Clams -

TRY 0 £ R  SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF 
Lean Rib Corned Beef . . . z i . . .  . . . ;l5c lb.'

ShrlhfirFSiiiK ^ s £ ^  —."Lean Chuck Pi«es
to slice cold.

AT OUR Ve g e t a b l e  d e p a r t m e n t
Native Apples for eating or p ie ...............: ..........5 lbs. 25c
Native Sweet Com, fresh picked..........25c doz.
Fancy, Fresh Green P e a s ..................... 2 qts. 25c
Solid Iceberg Lettuce — Native Ripe Tomatoes — Etc.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT'
Crullers, plain or sugared..................................... .21c doz.
Raised or Glazed Donuts-----; .............. ............ 23c doz.
Blueberry Cakest;^;..................... ..............15c-20c-25c each
Vienna Milk Bread................................... 1 . . . . . .  1 10c loaf

DEMAND FOR (R)LD
INCREASES PRICE

(OonttBiied from Page One.)

market and the rdhictance of hold-
ers to sell raised the dollar ,rate 
against sterling to 4.89m compared 
to yesterday’s 4.90m.

'Yeaterda^a gold price was 141 
ahlUinga eig^t pence (approxi-
mately $84.75) aa oiinee—a figure 
Boc prevknialy readlMd Maee ApeU

TH IJ^D-\Y GROCERY VALUES
Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Bu(ter), 2 lbs. 59c 
Club Cheese, White or Yellow, machine sliced (Kraft’s)
.......................................................................e e a . , L , , . , ,  2oC lb*
Macaroni Salad and Potato Salad, freshly made, 15 lb.
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet. . . ; ; ------- largest can 23c
Sliced Pineapple, Royal Scarlet.................largest can 19c
Crisco 1-lb. can 17o; 3-lb. can 47e
Oxydol .................. . . . 2  large pkgs. 37c'
Soda Crackers : ............ 1-lb. pkg., 2 for 25c 2-lb. box 23c
Coffee,Morning Zest, freshly ground . . . . . . .  .>.2 lbs. 29c
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ELECTRIC BOAT UNION 
DEMANDSJtECOiannON

New London, Aug. 3.—(AP) — 
The Shipbuilders' and Marine Engi-
neers’ Union of Groton. Conn., Inc., 
an Independent org(utlzation formed 
among workers at the shipyard' of 
the Electric Boat company at 
Groton to take the place of the dis-
banded Employees’ aaaoclatlon, to-
day presen t^ to the company a peti-
tion demanding Immediate recogni-
tion of the union aa the collective 
bargaining agency for the workers 
and for a collective bargaining 
agreement. *

Forty iForkers,membera - of . tha 
general committee of the union, 
went to the office of L. Y. 9pear, 
company vice-president, and de-
manded an answer by Friday. The 
company said later an answer is 
being framed.

The union claims a membership of 
go per cent of the shipyard’s 2,000 
workers.

Hartford, Aug. 3.—(AP)—High 
way CjSsmmlssloner William J f  Ck>x 
set out today to secure wage i'a 
qreaaM for the many "grossly im' 
darpald". employes of'U s large de' 
partm eat 

Revealing that he hoped to pre-
sent Governor Gross and the De- 
paftmftnt : of, .Flwmce. -Wltli.....a.jutw, 
wage schedule by fiexi week, the 
eoaunlssloncr declared salaries in 
the department were "unfair to the 
men and not In the best interests of 
the State of Connecticut.”

Cox disclosed his plans yesterday 
after conferring with a  group of 
clyll engineers who complained to 
him that several of the men hired 
by the department temporarily in 
recent weeks were being paid as 
much, and In some cases more than 
men who have spent years In the 
HlghwajrDepartm^t.

Man^ Grossly Underpaid
....“Many are grossly underpaid and
rm  trusting that we can get salary 

' increases;” CTox ssid.
."I don't blame tbe bpys for get 
■ting -Impatient,*-* he .ad^d , .‘.‘but ..at 
the same time the biggest construe 
tlon program In the history of the
department la underway and many 
'h lr ‘ " • -things have just got to be kept go-
ing.”

He said work on a new wage 
schedule had been In progress since 
last year.

In the case of tbe men hired tern' 
porarily for the added cofistructlon 
made possible by PWA grants. It 
was explained that many of them 
had had years of experier.ee.

No Inorease In 18 Years
Aa examination of department 

wage records showed. In one In-
stance, a  Junior engineer had work-
ed 18 y ^ s  without a salary in' 
oreaae and there, were several cases 
of men receiving the same "pay for 
nine years.

. There were cases of engineers 
with college degrees working she or 

-seven y eu e  a t $116 a month and 
junior engineers, doing designing 
work, working for $1880 a  year.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
John Zeis, aon of Mr, and Mrs. 

Leo Zela of Grant avenue, left this 
week for San Diego, Calif., where 
ha wlU make bis hoipe with hts 
imola and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard W. Dupre. A graduate of Staf-
ford High-.school,' last June, Mr. 
Zelz plans to join the navy while on 
the West coast. Before leaving he 
waa guest a t a theater party given 
by a number of hla Stafford Springs 
friends at the Band Box in Suffield.

Franklyn E. Learned-of Stafford 
Springs who., has served aa educa-
tional adviser a t Camp Lonergan, 
CCC camp a t  Voluntown' haa been" 
transferred in the same capacity 
to Comp Buck in Portland, Conn.

Leto Da Dalt of Willington 
avenue and Herman Perlot of Bran- 
don Heights are a t Amherst college 
taking a two weeka’ course of the 
Co-operative Institute

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Daly and 
eon of ThompsonvUle are vistting 
with hla mother Mrs. Benjamin 
Compo on Edgewood stree.t.

Miss Mildred Webster who has 
been visiting with friends In Maine, 
has returned to her home In Staf-
ford Hollow.

Mlsa Betty Tinker of Union la 
tbe guect of relatives In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hewitt and 
•Cq  of BockviUc have returned to 
thalr home after vlciting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mur-
ray on E^ewood street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muringham 
and Mra. D. D. Kline of Amaterdam, 
New York, have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hanley on 
Parkess atreet.

Rev. John Pearce of High street, 
former pastor of the -First Method' 
1st church here, will be leader of 
the service Sunday, the 21st a t the 
79th seaslon of the WUllmantic 
camp meeting under the auspices of 
tbe Methodist church, to be held 
from tbe 20th to the 29tb, inclusive 
under tbe direction of Rev. Maurice 
K. Barrett. dlstHct superintendent 
of Norwich. Mr. Pearce Is a mem-
ber of the executive committee of 

.. the camp meeting aasoclation.
Cards have been received from the 

Misses Maty and Margaret Haasett 
of Springfield, Mass., former ,resl- 

. dents of S taim d Sprliiga, wbo atw 
‘spending the summer W Ireland.

local State Police b a rw k s, who 
recently underwent an operation at 
the Johnson Memorial hospital, has 
been discharged and returned to his 
home In Enflled.

The following patients were ad-
mitted to tha Johnson Memorial 
h o ^ ta l :  William Parry of Wind-
sor; Agnes Erickson of Rockville; 
Jamas Greene of Sliver street and 
Elaa Panders of Furnace aveque.

Edward- S. (jourville of Torrtng- 
ton was fined $10 $nd coats of 
$10J1 on the charge of speeding 
when arraigned before Judge Ber-
nard C. Hanley In tbe borough court, 
Tuesday. CourvHIe was arrested 
oa the Crystal Lake Highway by 
State Policeman Arthur A. Koes. 
Joseph E. Martin of 'Springfield, 
Maas.,' waa fined $10 and costs on 
tbe cbsrga of speeding. He 
arrested'on tbe River road by State 
J^Ueaman Albert Kimball. Cash 
bonds of $20 each were forfeltsd by 
R um ILA . Syern of . (Tlarkstowa

FLORIDA MUD 18 MUD,
LOCAL WASHER FINThS.

R. M. Reid sent hla sedan to 
a local wash stand yesterday for 
a wash and polish. I t  was a 
hot day for the worker at the 
stand. Tbe job was promised 
early in. the. afternoon,, b u t when. 
Mr. Reid called for tbe ear the 
waalmr whs "sttn at work.

"There Is some funny kind of 
mud on this car,” the man re-
marked to Mr. Reid. ‘ To which 
Mr. Reid replied, "Well there 
should be. It la Florida mud 
you found and the car baa, not 
been washed for 18 montha."

'ihe washer la undecided 
whether it wax the beat or the 
remark rodde by Mr. Reid that 
made him feel cUz

FORMER SEA CA(TA1N 
ASPHYXIATED BY (U S

session again September 11th.
At tbe service Sunday on Willington 
Hill Lucy Wraight and Robert

New York, Aug. 3;—(AP)—Cap-
tain Harold L. Winslow, 48, fornw^ 
inaater of "the'Peimsyivanla of the 
Pabamia Piiclfic fine, was found 
dead of gas asphyxiation last night

Uzxy.

hospital is spending a month’s va-
cation with her father, Frank Ruby 
on West Main street.

Fred Schneider who Is enqiloyed 
in^entral-VUIaga-baa hew H>MKUng 
a few daya in tbe borough with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elric Ramsey and 
son John of Furnace avenue have 
been visiting with Mr. and • Mra. 
Martin Turner of Quaker Hill, Nor-
wich. ~ ‘

sselT A.
Silo, Tn J., and Charles A. Sterwart 
of Malvern, N. Y., when they failed

sppsar in court on the charga 
of violation of rules of the road.
to ap

Mr. and M n. R. Silka and -
tar Ealanor of Bast IsUp, Long 
land, wars tha raeaat gUMrta of Mr.

DIAL 5137 — WE DELIVER
and Mrs. J (>aaph Drotmay xm Bast

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Marciu Tuttle and 

family spent the week-end at "The 
Waverly”, Indian Neck, Branford 

Mr. and Mrs. Ashur A. CoUlna 
and family were the guests at the 
home of their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Porter of Brookline, Mass., 
over the week-end.

Mrs, Maud- Grant and children, 
Elaine and Dorothy Grant, “and 
David Tripp of Pleasant Valley, are 
on a two weeks’ motor trip to Nova 
Scotia and Cape Cod.

The South Windsor rejrlstrars of 
voters will be a t Town hall a t South 
Windsor on Friday, August 6, and 
also on Friday, August 12, to take 
the names of an those who wish to 
be made voters. AU names must be 
in at this time.

The South Windsor Flra deport-
ment will go to Windsor on Satur-
day evening to take part in the 
Windsor department parade. Flra 
Chief George Enea has requMted 
the membera of the local depart-
ment to report a t Station 68, East 
Windsor Hill, Saturday a t 4 p. m.

Tbe two oona of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hills of Coventry are the 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. , Wilbur C. Hills.

-  -in the kitchen of his apartment. 7
Police said that Vinslow, one (of 

tbe best known captains In the 
American merchant marine, was 
alone in tbe-apartment, his head In 
the oven of a stove on which five 
gas jets were open.

Aa chief officer of the Republic In 
December, 1929, Captain Winslow 
commanded a life ',}oat which bat-
tled heavy seas to rescue tbe skip-
per and 10 men from the sinking 
Newfoundland— schooner Gander
Deal.

Captain Winslow. was born In 
Quincy, Mass., and trained In the 
Maasachuaetta.Hautlcai..BchboL.He 
had served aa ' officer on the 
Leviathan, the President Harding, 
American Banker, and other U. S. 
commercial vessels. He was In the 
~navy from 1914 to 1919.

Three years ago he married Miss 
Inge Thoennessen-Schuppe, a pas-
senger on. his ship, the American 
Banker. -

Moore gave an account of tbe Storra 
assenibly which they attended.

Mrs. Hazel Sundt, Valery and 
Rosa Ann Sundt and little Edwiii 
with Misses El.sle and Barbara Ami- 

fdon...sisters .of.;Mra. .Sundt,- a ra .a t 
Saybrook Manor where they have 
Vehl*l a cottage for two -weeks:

A he(udng will he held Friday at 
the Probate Court In Tolland at 10 
a "m. on the report of tbe admlnisr 
trator, Martin Hansen, of tbe estate 
of tbe late Hans M. H(uiBen. Jr., 
who for many yean  conducted 
general store at West Willington.

Next Sunday Dr. Horace B. Sloat 
will take for his subject "Feeding 
In Green Pastures,”- from the twen-
ty-third psalm. Communion will 
M observed.
'T he annual field day and picnic 

o f  East Centr^ Pomona Grange 
which consists of about twenty 
Gratnges east of the Connecticut 
river will be held Saturday at the 
ilQlman . ..Hall athletic grounds In 
South Wiitihg^om Boys' and 'grnr’ 
sports will s ta r t a t 10:30 and men's 
and women's sports after lunch 
which will be a basket affair with 
)>unch served. There will be games 
of tennis, (Icroquet, quoits and a  
soft ball gatne.

ARGUE LAW PROVIDES 
RELAXING QUARANTINE

TAl-ERN IS CLOSED UP
DtrRINOJjaO^--SI*ElL

The Spruce-xireet tavern, also
known as - ''•Joe's" is doing no

English Newspaper Saya Blind 
Glrl’a Guide In Same Cate-
gory As Per^forming Animals

PLAN GOLF TOURNEY

WILLINGTON
Starr Edgerton, accompanied by 

Ben Robbins, motored to Agawam, 
Mass., Saturday to attend the horse 
races.

Mra. Nellie Curves spent setBral 
days, the past week, with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Gilbert ^ n e r  at Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs! Existe Mondor, Miss 
Leora Mondor and Roscoe Usher of 
WUllmantic visited Mrs. Mondor’a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Robbins' Sunday and had a  picnic 
lunch under the maple trees.

Frank Ladr, Francis Ladr, John 
R. Edwards and Walter Mather, Jr., 
attended tbe ball game in Boston 
Sunday.

Miss Rosa 6. Hall hasr* returned 
to Blandford, Moss., after spending 
a' week at her home.. She will he 
the guest of her sister, Mra. Ralph
Pidge and Mr. Paige during August.

oC-<dpringfleld, Maas.,
the

Lloyd Rich - ,  _____
visited Starr Edgerton over 
week-end.

Anton Prochaaka and Joe Ashley 
of Willington are on' the ball team 
of the Lucky Strikes of WUllmantic.

The Sunday school a t Memorial 
church closed Sunday and will be

CLEARANCE SALE
DUAL-OVEN

CRAWFORD
RANGES

On Monday, Agust 8, there will 
be an Invitation One Day .Tourna. 
ment -at the Kcney Park Golf Club 
In Hartford, under the 'auspices of 
the Keney Pork Girls .Golf Club. 
Play will, start ot 9 o’clock and end 
at three o'clock, and It; la hoped a 
large field will be present for same. 
Prizes will be awarded for the vari-
ous classes, also for drWlng and 
putting; ■’ ................ '

London, Aug. 8.—(AP)— The 
argtiment was advanced today that 
the British law provldea for relaxing 
of (]uarantine regulations oii behalf 
of Hasel Hurst, 22-year-old blind 
American who has been refused per-
mission to .bring her dog guide 
ashore.

"What seems to have escaped at-
tention Is that the law regarding 
the Importation of dogs provides 
for quarantine, except in the case 
of performing dogs, exhibition and 
breeding dogs or dogs Imported for 
o ^e r special purposes." the News
^trenicle-declared-.......  ............... .

"Could not guidance of the blind 
be considered aa a special purpose?” 
the newspaper asked.

The Oneonta, N. Y., girl remained 
aboard-- the Uner American Mer-
chant. 6n which, she arrived Mon-
day, refusing to leave the ship with-
out her dog "Babe.”

"I don't feel safe being guided by 
a human being,” she said and vow-
ed "I never want (o come here 
again; I shall never stand up to 
God Save th^ King' again when 1 
go to Canada."

TlfYrAgriculture ministry saM the 
animal could enter - only after the 
customary’ six months’ quarantine 
had established Its health.

"I'll stay here until the boat sails 
ryidsy.”' Mlsa Jiiirat said, ' t  have 

' '4

bt\sln»'9fr"durlng the hot spell; 
but-tt Is not due to any desire 
on the part of the owner.

• Tbe-proprietor neglected-to fUe 
application for the renewal ■ of 
his-license'on time-and ax a  re-- 
suit the place had to close. There 
1s posted on the window a notice 
that on July 6 application was 
made for the tavern license, but 
In larger letters Is printed: 

‘‘Cloeed waiting for license, 
Joe.’’. « '

given myself eyes through her. 1 
can't part with her. ‘Babe’ has been 
inoculated against rabies and 1 
could have seen to It that she didn't 
come In contact with other dogs 
ashore.” • i

ACXRESB SAYS SIUDIO......  . .
WASTED $70,090 ON HER

New oYrk. 'Aug. 8. — (AP) — 
Ariape Borg, 2 2 ^  blonde French 
actress, disclosed today as she sailed 
for home that a Hollywood studio 
spent $70,000 "grooming” her-for 
pictures which she never matle;

She said that during the two yeara 
and three months was under 
contract with Metn^uoidwyn-Mayer 
she learned to speak phonetic Eng-
lish, ride, fence, walk and dance 
properly; but she had no opportunity 
to make a picture. Nevertheless 
her salary waa raised from $350 a 
week to $600—with all other ex-
penses paid.

She la going home for t visit and 
then "tty  another contract” in 
Hollywood.

n n :  E K G U i i s  c m u c i E s

1 Model 91 White and Gray De- 
Lnxe 4-4 with Oil Burner.
1 Model SOX Buff and Tan De- 
Lnxe2-4.

TED HUSMD
CONNIE B O S W a i 
RICHARD HIMBER

6 U ES TS TA R S
eve/iy

HsiUMr Niihtjt CI|M”
coiiiiim

IIO«DC«STIRI SVSYM

GET OUR PRICES! 
FREE!

If You Ack Quick!
We will'Include a'VlO.OS StaJn- 

Top Dinette orless Porcelain 
Kitchen Set with 
ranges.

Dinette 
these two

24 MONTHS TO PAT! 
Your Present Equipment 
Taken As Down Payment

m O T O S E i l T Z
Your besl move J$  to order 
NarragansetL The, finer flavor 
of Seedless Hops is Hard to Beat

, TH URSDAY'S SPECIALS A T
EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 57211

Juicy Oranges 18 for 25c
Large Lemons 5 for 10c
No. 1 Potatoes peck 25c
Large Cantaloupes each 10c
Ripe Pears 5 for 10c

[N a tiv e  Cucumbers - ' 5 for 10c
L  JACJK WROST SUGAR ;
L.

Given With Pnrehaae of $2.00 or More.

Minced Ham  
Lunch Tongue
Kenegg*a

W heat Krispieii 
Peanut Butter 
Olives pr Cherries 
Lipton'sTea

lb. 19c 
Ige. can 21c

2 Ob I TYm !

3 pkgs. 25c  
1 lb. ja r 15c 

2 jars 19c 
i- lb . pkg. 43c

Good Q uality Broome 
Bleach W ater eontents gal. 17c 
Fine Cleanser 3 cans 10c
0 . K. Soap 8 bars 25c
Toddy ir-lb. eon I9 c '
Ketchup or M ustard i 10c

1 .-A.

It’s The Pennies T h at Make 
—  -The D ollars-^

In t)i« flwMiI year Just ended by the federal government 366,876,920 pen-
nies were minted.- How many of these did you receive and accumulate Into 
doUaraT

— And It’s The Consistent 
Addition'Of Your Dollars To 
Your Savings Account -That 
Builds Up. A Substontial Bal- 
ance For The Futî rtf
— i

The Savings Bank 
o f Manchester

A  M ltM l
.. 4

HOLD TWOC WEEK-END 
PARLEY IN WORCESTER

Delegates Representing 4,()00 
liOeal Members Will Gather 
August 6 and 7.
Delegates representing about 4,- 

000 employees of the textile indus-
try ̂ In this state, centered around 
Rockville and Norwich, are expect-
ed to be In attendance a t tbe woolen 
and Worsted trade conference of the 

IVCjC which will be held August 8 
and 7 at the Hotel ^ n c ro f t  In 
Worceii(er, It was announced today 
by the ^ s to n  headquarters of the 
union,. \  •

This cotffersnee, the purpose of 
wbihh is t ^  lay the ground for an 
organising drive to restore wage 
cuts In textiles and to stabilize the 
Industry, wiU bring together dele-
gates from wooien and worsted mllia 
throughout the Northeastern SUtes.

National leaders of the TWOC,

including Sidney HUlmaa, 
of the Amalgamated 
Workers, and national eh 
the Textile Worken 
Committee: EmU Rlevc, j t  
th r  Hoteery Federation and 
live director of the TWOC; St
Barkln, national director of j .__
and personnel and others win 
tend. Also attending wfil ba » i  
sentative of the National 
ganizatlon In 'Waahington^ .'

The TWOC already tots called 
trade conferences, one in velvet 
plush and ^the other In carpste 
Eventmdljr'ilM .TWOC plans to eaS 1 " 
tratle (idnferentiaa in every beateSid 
of textiles. Delegates attendtag 
exchange Information and sxpssBi 
enoe wbfch form the basts of 
new organising drive; .

InvltatlBns have been sent to  tb* 
terested . workers In unorgaattad , 
mills to send delegates and paztlotv 
pate in the conference. OrgaaMM 
mills will elect regular del^fatasi y

Of t ^  80.0M.000 bridge JStSi
in the United States, about 
rated os experts.

IP O P U L A  
M A R K E T

Lr I

an d  S elf 8 e rv #  Opoceviaai
855 Main Street Rublnow Bnlldlof -

“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

T h u r s d a y  ^ p a c i a l s

Cube Steaks
CENTER CUT —  ̂ -

PORK 9 C
CHOPS
STEAK SALE
SIRLOIN— 
ROUNO— 
PORTERHOUSE I I b .

I  s l u i c e d

B U T T E R  I b a c o n

iC  lb.-

Sm oked
Shou lders
SLICED BONELESScon

I b e  lb.
F I L E T S
1 2 V 2 «  lb-

B O I L E D
H A M

3 9 «  lb

C O T T A G E
C H E E S E
■y'5 eib.

I ' t  t

VAN CAMP’S EVAPORATED

M H . K  all c a n ..

O CTAG O N SOAPg g iant cokd 3ic^  
CATSUP_ b ti. 10c.
AivC SARDINES 3 cans 11c
Fancy Shrimp, 2 cans .. . . . . .  a  ^
Toilet Tissue, 1000 sheets, 7 rolls

CORN FLAKES Ige. box 5c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2  can 10c

1 STRINGLESS 
GREEN BEANS

2 -  9 ^

' 10 LB. BAG 
ONIONS.

2 S c

NATIVE . "j 
TOMATOES

4  q ts .  2 5 c
NEW PIE AND 

EATING APPLES

g  lbs. 2 5 c
BARTLETT 

PEARS '

1 9 ^

BANANAS 4

S  ^  TtSm
NBW VARlEnES

LARGE LAYER CAKES eo. 2 ! i  n
ASSORTED

ROLLS
VIENNA
BREAD C W

'hei

<Ai

Isn’t
trout
down

Wl

tain

clash
show
esplb
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of the World 
To Gather at Vassar

W t y  Americans to Giathef With Youths Prom 
52 Countries at Second Gongrress to Discuss 

Peace—English Girl to Act as Leader. *

uw yuuui
. m tlwr on tl 
FDtigUteepele 
for clw 8eea

Bjr R U n i B O LIE IT  
N*w  Tork—Whin r«pr**«»UUv*i 

o f th* youth o f th* worid (o t  to* 
the V M u r cempus at 

rie, N. T.. on Auf. 16 
fjeoeod World Youth Con-

____ j  broen>-«ye^ wide awake,
venr feminine Briton win preside.

IBftabeth Sblelds-Oolllns. the 25* 
jreaiHrid English girl who Is general 
■aoMtaiy of the Congress which 
NoreaenU 40.000,000 young people 
in n  oountrlee. says for them: 
‘‘Some day we wlU have to run our 

and bef ore that-■-rtlwo- 
nrmts we want to know' something 
about the problems that wlU con- 
thmt us. w y b e  If the generation 
♦H«» IS now running things could 
haw had’ such an .opportunity for 
gaining the brand outlook we Imps 
to gala, the world wouldn't .be In 
ŝ h  a mess today."

Talking to Miss Sblelds-CoUlns, 
Wbn .has bi the last two years ad
_ _ _ _ 1 jroung people la most o f the
gauntries ofEurope, one gets a very

gwUl one day be guiding the des-
tinies of their own Indl^dual , na-
tions.

"Just think,” she smiled, happily, 
"we've got boys and girls coming 
all the way from South Africa-  ̂
Cains, "Canada, Mexico. They rep-
resent all walks of life—religious, 
agricultural, tobor, student and 
cultural. 'ITieto- will be ̂ inore than 
600 delegates—60 of them from the 
United SUtee."

The Second Wbrld Youth Con-
gress (the first was held In Oe- 
neva,-8wttserlttnri, 4n ,19361.jvUl ha 
opened by Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
velt. Miss Shlelds-COlllns, who has 
alreiuly paid Mrs. Roosvelt a visit, 
Js'very happy over . that. The con'- 
ventlon'will'last ten days.

She Is excited, too, about the 
welcome the forelgiy delegates are

going to get when they artiy*' In 
few York. Before they leave for 
the Vassar campus the y^uth,of . 

nations will Join hands in i

n a l and personal
girls

picture of the 
boys and girlB of the world who are 
‘the youth movement''

One sees them in England, 
fVabcs. in the Scandinavian noun- 
tilso—^fearlng a  war that wiU.’ Uke 
aU wars, caU youth''first. They 
ttPt to tinfi4jre o f whAi tha future 
bolds In store for" them that they 
eaanot, wlthemy feeling of security 
and pegoe, settle down to ' build 
bomss o f their own and start new 
fismtlles.

War Vlettms Already in 
Spain and diina.

One sees them In Spain, in Japan 
and in cailna—already the victims 
eg war. And in Germany and Italy 
where they are too cowed by dic-
tators to Join in a  congress with tbs 
young people of other countries. 
And in America one heed only Iqok 
about to see thousands of eager, 
wsU-tralned young people out of 
aelMoI and ou t'o f work. Trained 
for Jobs that don't exUt.

"R  is from those two situations 
that the youth movements of the 
World gained their Impetus," Miss 
SbieldaHOolllns said. "The move-
ment o f jrouth to unite in America 
is a  direct result of the depression. 
B i Europe the . youth organization 
are a result of war threats."

And then, defiantly. “ I  don't care 
i f  you do call It the exuberance of 
youth, it U my firm and sincere 
belief that when the youth of all 
the world la educated by logic and 
free discussion of all the problems 
that confront the world today, 
there wlU Inevitably be phenomlnal 
dhanges In world governments. 
These youthful representatives who 
are now beginning to see the light,'

an Inter-
national pageant of youth at the 
Mttplclpal,Stadium oh Randall's-Is-
land.. .Serlous-mlndedness will, be 
pug aside while the foreign visitors 
dance as they do at home. The 
American delegates will show them 
how to "shag."

Fisom then on the delegates will 
put the "exuberance of youth" to 
work on “Its grave problems. T h e  
dignified halls of Vassar College 
will .be filled with discussions of 
"The Baals of a Lasting Peace,” 
"Disarmament," "The Control of 
Armaments," “Education. Employ-
ment, Unemployment, Health, Lei-
sure and Delinquency — as Related 
to Youth.”

Youth No Longer Sitting By
Whatever comes of this first 

great meeting of world youth to 
be held In America, Its elders will 
have to admit that young people 
are facing their problems with 
courage", ^ a t  they are no longer, 
content to.sit meekly by, while 
their economic chances grow slim-
mer and slimmer and their .chances 
of being sent Into a war they don’t 
want grow Just as fat as ever.

Among the American organiza-
tions which will be represented 
at the Congress are: the National 
Interr-CoUeglate Christian Council,, 
the Y. M, C. A., the Y. W. C. A., the 
American Student Union, the 
American Jewish Congrress, the 
American Youth Congress, the 
United Electrical, Machine and 
Radio Workers of ' America, the 
American League for Peace and 
Democracy, th e , National Negro 
Congress, the National Council of 
Methodist Youth, the United Chris-
tian Missionary Society and the 
National Student Federation.'

nCH UNG ISUK E  
BIRD’S NEST SOUP

lip e r t M a m  Rn8S(HJa|F 
niese Border Clash Has 
Entire World Goessing.
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

(Associated Preae Foreign Affairs 
Writer)

I

New York. Aug. 3.—T h ^  Russo- 
Japanese fighting at the Ju^tlon of 
the Slberia-Mahchoukuo-Korey bor-
ders la like the Orient’s fimous 
Urdnest soup—considerable of a 
mystery Into which one dislikes to 

.to<iulre too closely because of the 
strong likelihood i' of discovering 

. oomething unsavory. <
Certainly the ' two combatants 

have the' entire outside world guess-
ing as to what underlies such sud-
den fierceness in a border dispute of 
long Btondlng. They undoubtedly 
have been testing to discover each 
other’s fighting temper (an old cus-
tom In that salty area), but the 
matter now has gone beyond an or-
dinary laboratory test

Endangers Wprid Peace 
The only thing we are dead sure 

e f iq that the situation endangers 
world peade.

Major General Todah, Japanese 
. ofifiosr who has been in command of 

the Manchoukuoan border patrol 
and. is now en route to Takyo, gave 

' sewspapermen what purported to be 
an optimistic view of the situa-
tion.. He said the .. Soriet military. 

..operations may. be .regarided large.

in Manchoukuo ’ are fostering the 
border show with the Idea of demon-
strating tbe necessity of retaining 
the', soldiers there.

Preparing FV>r Joint Attack
A  good many observers in the 

Far Blast express the belief that 
Japan and Germany are getting 
ready /or. a.Jotot attack on Russln., 
i f ’ that Is thie[ ' I t "  might expiairi' 
the border fighting.

Such a war has been openly 
talked In Berlin, Moscow and Tokyo, 
and the Soviet press long ago pre-
dicted Its approach. After admit-
ting that this Is a possibility, one 
must add that It is hard to' believe 
any one of the three want war at 
this precise moment. They have 
other projects on'their minds.

Might Warrant Snmll Bet 
There is one possibility, however,, 

which scents rather more logical 
than most of the others, and might 
warrant a small bet. This must as-
sume, for the sake of argument, 
something which we do not know to 
be a fact—namely that the Soviet 
took the Initiative in the border 
scrap.

As, 1 have Indicated,-the half mil-
lion crack troops and mountains of 
equipment which the Japanese have 
In Manchoukuo, would be of tre-
mendous (maybe vital) assistance In 
Otlna. where the Nipponese have 
encountered veiy sticky going ih- 
deed. - The Japanese drive along the 
Yangtze valley towardsf' the pro-
visional capital, Hankow, -has met 
with fierce resistance.

Every time the Invaders capture 
a square mile of territory, they 
must Increase their fighting forces 
to police It. The drain on man-
power, war equipment and finances 

,has been heavy. . ‘
.Russia Is Chins'* avowed friend, 

and' hah been helping the celestials, 
’’unofficially’-'-ever- since the war 
started. ■ One of the e.aslest ways 
(pr the. Spric.t, to. aid ,Ghina, h,nd 
hurt .Japan .would , be', to freote a

GROUP MEDICAL 
CARE EXAMINED

G. 0. P. Prognun ConnittM 
Pbeed “S o c b M  
dne”  U od^ Scrathy.

ChjpSgd, Aug. >— (A P )—The Re 
pybllcan Program committee placed 

-''socialized medicine" under its 
political microscope today.

The controversial medical Issue 
was among a wide range of nation-
al problems being etudled by. the 
committee this week In preparing 
a prospectus to be submitted to the 
Kepubllcsn National committos 
next year.

To Hear Yale Piofeseer
-• Dr,- H .-L .• Slnydet-pt- Winfield, 
Kas., was scheduled'to represent 
the American Medical association 
at the closed'forum. Dr. John P. 
Peters.^prbfeasor o f msdlcine, Yale 
university, and secretary of a com-
mittee of physicians opposing the 
Medical association's policies, also 
was slated to take part.

Tbe committee’s . attempt to find 
a cpinBion denominator for the na- 
Uon's medical problem comes only 
a few days after the Justice depart-
ment at Washington accused "or-
ganized medicine” of Illegal acUvi* 
ties against a . cooperative health 
group and announced a grand Jury 
Investigation to ascertain "the par-
ticular persons respon Ible.”  Tbe 
Medical association virtually chal-
lenged the administration to a court 
Struggle'.............. -

Last month association officials 
heaped "Criticism on a presidential 
committee’s recommendation for a 
$860,000,000 government health pro-
gram, terming it "unworkable.”

Sounding Public.Opinion
As the first step in sounding pub-

lic opinion, the more than 100 com-
mittee members have been consid-
ering problems, in social security, 
flnanc.e, fofelgn affairs, relief, civil 
service and political liberty, as well 
as trends in tbe labor and agricul-
tural fields.'

Chairman Glenn FYank said 
that when the committee makes its 
report on policy to the national 
committee. It will not represent the 
whOle party nor will Its declaration 
"chart the courite of the party" In 
the 1940 election.

At the open aesaton last night, 
Matthew Woll, vice president of the 
Amerlr.an Federatlon-of Labor, and 
l»u ls  K. Comstock, president of the 
Merchants association of New York, 
spoke from the same pliitform on 
the "Cooperation of Labor and In-
dustry."
Cooporatlon Would S(ie«d Recovery 
' Both sounded a pica for coopera-
tion between the two groups to 
spqed recovery.
’ Comstock talked, for, collective 
reasoning as a substitute for col 
lectlve bargaining.

Woll said that " ’ve are now en. 
tering kn era of ‘big government. 
The outward manifestations are
mounting deficits, increased tax
burdens and swollen budgets. Where 
this all may lead us no one can 
tell.”

"Does It not occur to business,'' 
he said, "that through cooperation 
between ..unions and 'management 
It should be possible to develop pro-
grams -that' would' b% 'socially w d  
economically sound and Just to em- 
ploj;er and worker alike ajit. that 
could be laid bcfoqe the nation with 
^be united support of men and 
management and thus avert dan-
gers affecting all alike?”

TURNS HIS VACATION 
INTO TRADE VENTURE

DAILY PATTERN
OMMOL D AT

■ktrta wtn h# stnightar M d sum-
mer this fsU, comas word from 
fkshlon sourcka,' ah'd many '6 i them 
will have the fullness concentrated 
In front," srifh Inverted''pleats as la 
this new design. Pattern 8386.

The collarless, aeuara nscUlna la ' 
th4. newest kind, too. With puff 
sleeves, tucks on the shoulders anj/-'' 
contrast at the neck and dowri ths 
front, this simple design Is s-psrfect 
example of the nlne-to-five casual - 
style that fashion authorities refer 
to as ths “aU'-importaht’ little 
frock." - '

It ’a-timple enough for dolly work 
and Is correctly styled for street 
and shopping, too. Right now, make 
up 8286 In oottoh—like percale, 
calico or gingham. Then repeat It 
for fa ll In • lightweight ■wool" or tta - 
silk.

Pattam 8386 la designed for slzea
13. 14, 16. 18, 20. 40 and'43. Size 14 
requires 4 1-8 yards of 85 Inch ma-
terial; 1-8 yard contraating for 
neckline and front.

. The new F A L L  AND W INTER 
PATTERN BOOK, S3 p ^ e s  of at-
tractive designa far every size and 
every occasion, la now ready. Photo-
graphs ahow being worn; a featura 
you will enjoy. Let the charming 
designa. In this new book help you , 
in your aewlng. One pattern and tha 
new Fall and Winter Pattern Book

35 cents. Pattern or book a ^ e -  
16 cents.

STUDENT HEADS 
ANTI JAP UNIT

8 2 8 5

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut
By ASSOCIATED,^KESS

Local Youth Shows How To 
Spend \  Vacation And Come 
Back Not “Broke,”

Unn and therefore unlikely to de- 
■ ’▼alOpTntb a  m ajor eonfiret.-"''’' '  ' 

That would be. a more comforting 
aradiction were the good general 
the seventh son of a seventh son 
and well established as a prophet. 
As It Is, about tbe best we can say 
la that hls guest- (If Jt is a guess 
and not a berriSg) may be as 
good oa that of anyone else.

Nnmerons Possible Reasons 
There are numerous possible rea- 

aoDM for the border figbtidg, and It 
Ion'/ difficult to pick them out. Tbe 
trouble comes in trying to sift them 
down to one logical explanation.

With both Moscow and Tokyo 
taTklng to aach other in no unter- 
tala language, we can dismiss the 
Idea that the present phase of tbe 
clash is a purely local, affair. The 
show la being directed from tbe two 
capitsls. ^

Here is one bsire possibility:— 
The Japanese have a half million of. 
their crack troops In Manchoukuo.

would be a welcome aid to 
the Japanese command down In 
Chlaa

Thars have been suggestions 
that there might be a difference of 
IpilTlnw In Tokyo military quarters 

t "  whether theae troops should 
moved down from 
M poeeible (though

Ions may. be .regarided large- j-hurt .Japan would , be to create . a. 
an anti-Japanese demonstra- diversion along the Manchoukuoan

border to keep that ,hal* million 
froeqrs' frim: • moring^'eotifh' tp 'ftght 
the Chinese'.

That may be what Is going on.

Jackie Olson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John I. Olson, has turned his vaca-
tion spent -at Black Point Into 
profitable business venture.

Before starting for the shore 
Jackie sent to New Hampshire 
where he purchased lobster pots, 
not assembled. He put them to-
gether him.self and when ho arrived 
at the shore In the middle of June 
he secured a license, for which he 
paid 6. to fish for lobsters. Before 
he took out the llcenas he can-
vassed members of the summer 
colony who agreed to buy the lob-
sters at 25 cents each.

He had fairly good luck and when 
he came back to Manchester Sun-
day’ his Income from the sale of lob- 
^ers was $30. Next year he Is go-
ing to charge more for the lohstera, 
as he was. able to pull up large ones 
which would have brought him a 
greater income had he sold them at 
market prices.-

Bridgeport—The Fairfield County 
Itopubllcan organization voted ap-
proval of a fund raising campaign^ 
recently advocated by the State 
Central Committee, under which 
local, state and national party or-
ganizations would cooperate In a 
financial drive.

West Hartford—Dr. Curtis M. 
Geer, 78, 'a'professor emeritus at the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
which be served as professor and 
dean for 37 years, died at hla home.

Hartford—Highway (Tommlsaloner 
William J. Cox received a letter 
from a Shelton resident who said a 
Swarm of bees was building a hive 
alongside Route llO ' and that the 
danger of a stung raotorlA becom-
ing involved in an accident was 
grave. A  call went out for Highway 
Department employes versed In bee 
culture to look into the situation.-

Hartford—The State Welfare De-
partment received authorization 
from Gov. Cross to go ahead with a 
$9,(KK> W PA revision of child welfare 
records, entailing a review of 18,(X)0 
case records and the elimination of 
unnecessary material.

Middletown—Leslie G. Sumner, 
bridge and structure engineer of tbe 
State Highway Depeirtment, said the 
20,000 soldiers and clvillana who wUl 
iparch over the old Middletown- 
Pqrtland bridge SaturcAy ae part 
of the dedicatory exercises for the 
new structure which parallele the 
did span would be asked to break 
step. There was no danger of the 
bridge collapsing, he said, but 40,- 
000 feet stamping down . In unlaon 
might make It sway uncomfortably,

Hartford—Republican State Cen-
tral committee Chairman Benjamin 
E. Harwood announced F‘aul L. Cor-
nell, headmaster of the Romford 
school, had accepted the post of 
publicity director • for the commit-
tee,

Sharon— EMward Klebes, 79, 
slashed Hls throat with a razor and 
died from the wound at Sharon 
hospital. Medical 'Ebcaminer J. S.. 
(Thaffee pronounced him a suicide.

INQUIRY SOUGHT 
IN BOY’S DEATH

Governor Graves Of Alaba-
ma Asked To Investigate 
Report On Bmtal Beating.

Chinese *Tfew LRe”  Move-
m ent Headed By Yontb 
Once At Colnmbia.

Florence. Ala.'. Aug. 3.— (A B ) — 
Governor Bibb Graves had before 
him today a''request from State 
Legislator George Bliss Jones to in- 
vest^igate the death o f a 15-year-oId 
inmate of the Alabama Boys’ In-
dustrial school because, Jones said, 
" It  appears this boy was brutally 
beaten before he died.”

Jones wrote the governor irester- 
day after examining the body of 
Raymond Tefteller of Florence, who 
died July 30 at the Industrial school 
at Birmingham.

Mother Charge^Beatlng 
Inquiry into the Ruth ’s death 

was started by Solicitor R. T. Simp-
son, Jr., after Mrs. Helen Tefteller, 
the boy’s mother, charged he had 
been beaten. Authorities a t a hos' 
pital where the boy died said records 
gave blood poisoning as the primary 
cause of death.

Simpson said he had asked Solici-
tor George Lewie Bailee at Birming-
ham t(f  investigate records there. 
E. L. HoUume, chief of Birmingham 
detectives, said hls men also were 
studying the case at Simpson's re 
quest.

Superintendent Investigating
While police probed the matter, 

an Inquiry into circumstances of 
Tefteller’s death was being carried 
on by Col. D. M. Weakley, superin 
tendent of the school 

Declaring investigation “definite 
ly determined the boy had not been 
beaten here,”  Weakley said.

"W e are determined to find out all 
the facta in this and welcome the 
aid of authorities. When It Is over, 
they will find the boy has not been 
mistreated In any way here."

The superintendent made all rec- 
orde on the youth available.

Hundreds of curious viewed the 
boy’s body here after funeral serv-
ices were cancelled at rrauest of 
Lauderdale authorities. The body 
lay so that the back could be seen.

Shanghai Aug 8— (Onrrespond' 
ence at The Associated Freest—An 
AMriean-educated Chinese stU' 
dent, J. L. Huong, is now the active 
head o f "Tbe New Life Movement,' 
o vast organisation ottempting to 
rally every resource o f the’ nation 
against the Japanese Invaders.

Huong studied ot ColumMo Uni-
versity, New York City.

Hlo right-hond mon lo Foul Yen, 
Or gioduoto Of Edinburgh-UBlveifiilty; 
ond o number o f other Americon 
asd Europeon edueoted students 
ora ploying leoding roles In s p r -
ing the "new life”  gospel.

Seolptor sad Horvmrd Orodnoto 
Teng Kwel, for Instance, lo o 

sculptor ond o graduate o f Harvard 
University who how hoods on indus-
trial management plan under which 
hundreds o f war rMugses in ths in' 
terior have been making socks, 
straw sahdalc. and towels for Chi 
nese troops at the front.

Scattered over China— n̂ot Includ-
ing sectioaa occupied or invaded by 

Japanese—are SO provincial and 
10 branch aosoclatlons. AU are 

engaged actively In moblUzing the 
people o f th4 nation to aid their
fighting men. *........

Foetere Nsiloaal Omedouehees 
Generalissimo Cblang Kai-Shek 

started "The New Life Movement” 
four years ago to foster a new na-
tional oonsetbusneas and rational 
Uving among the (Jhlneae..

He became tbe national head and 
Madame Chiang the organization’s 
dlrector-at-large.

Since the outbreak o f Chineoe- 
Japaneae hoetUlUes nearly 13 
months ago the associations 
throughout the country have taken 
on many new tasks in addition to 
giving the public nuuu training in 
hygiene, scientific farming and 
other things.

CivUiaa Aides To Soldlere 
Among their new services are the 

coUection and distribution o f articles 
of comfort to wounded eoldlera; rer 
lief acUvlUes In vUlages swept by 
the war; and aid for refugees, from 
the war zones and flood areas.

They also spread the gospel of 
armed resistance against the' Japa-
nese. Farmers are instructed in 
seed and crop improvement in order 
to "raise larger and better crops for 
the nation’s food bins.

Organized Like Y. M. O. A.
The movement is organized along 

tbe lines of the Y. M. C. A., but re 
ligious features of the latter or-
ganization are lacking.

Madame Chiang is active particu-
larly in tbe "protect our war waifs” 
campaign. Hundreds o f orphans are 
being collected from tbe war zones 
and sent to Institutions in various 
parts of China. Tbe goal of the 
campaign is to take care o f 20,000 
children.

There are ten branches of "Tbe 
New JUfe Movement" In foreign 
countries where there are large 
numbers of Chinese. These have 
aided considerably through dona-
tion of money and medical supplies.

•  SERIA L ST O RY

MYSTERY A T  T H E L A Z Y  R
B Y  C L A R K E  N E W L O N

OA9T X>r .OBABACXEBS 
N K K I  JEROME, heroine; blond, 

ppptoar. .Is engaged , to  idx-toot, 
black-halied

BTEVE BIAIXOBY, hero; wko la 
aoeompanytog her on a trip to NUi- 
U ’s annt and miela on a Wyoming 
dade tmneh. NlkM’e father,

PETER JEROME, la. a  wealthy 
New York Jewel merebant.

• • »
Y e o to ^ y : Retnmlng to the clear-

ing, Steve and Nikid are held np by 
Sarto. He pats hls pistoL *T don't 
mlea with this,’’  he wana.

CHAPTER X n
As Nikki and Steve moved over 

Into the center o f tbe clearing-un-
der the waving. directions of tbe 
black automatic In Sarto's hand, 
they heart'a  rifl# shot in "the du 
tance. It  was followed by a second 
and a third and the ooimds dotted 
a semicircle In the. direction Steve 
and Nikki and Woody bad taken 
when they left camp the day be-
fore.

Three shots, tb ou ^ t Steve, 
meant Uncle Jim, Ranee and 
Woody were searching separately. 
Flake probably was with one of 
them. He wouldn’ t l;e alone. - One 
shot meant, o f course, they hadn’t 
found anything. They couldn’t 
very well when the persons they 
hunted were safely back in camp. 
W e ll they were back In camp any-
way, thought Steve, If not too safe.

He glanced at Sarto. The man 
was backing toward the cabin 
agUn4t which a rifle stood.

Of course,, thought Steve, he’ll 
complete the 'signal' system. He 
watched Sarto jab tbe pistol Into 
hls hip pocket and stoop for the 
rifle and for a moment thought of 
making a break. I f  he made the 
trees he could at least warn the. 
others. Then he ae quickly dis-
carded the Idea. Nikki would' be 
left alone ■with the gunman.

Sarto’s thoughts htul gone along 
the the same line.

Don’t try It," ho said with an 
evil grin. “TU get nno Of you and 
it/might be the girl." .

He picked up the rifle and fired, 
not once blit t-wice in the air.

That .will bring the others back, 
thought Steve, startled. Jt one 
shot meant no luck, certainly two 
shots would mean he and Nikki 
had . been found. Before he had 
time to go further along that men- 
tal tangent, Sarto spoke. >

You two ett over by tto t tree, 
Face toward the fl i«  and don’t 
try anything. I t  wouldn’t bo healthy. 
When the others come in," he waved 

casual arm In the direction from 
whence the shots bad come, "d̂ on’t 
try to give ’em any signs. I'U do the 
talking."

thing either, m  t u b  thla mtlo 
show/’ He plckrt .up tbe rifle and 
dropped. I t ' behind the twnclr with - 
the knife. Ranee sat on the other 
side of Nikki, bis face a bewil-
dered puzde.

"Just alt.’'  -said Sarto. "Don't 
talk."

They aat there In a tight-faead 
little semicircle, waiting for tha 
n « t  ' returning searcher. Nikki 
btoathed a little prayer as another 
call was heiurd. Please let Uhcla 
Jim be careful.

"Answer, it," commanded Sarto 
and she called out another "hello."

CORNAUNE NEW COLOR 
SPONSORED BY PATOU

ARMY SEEKS TO BUY 
PLANES FOR TARGETS

ENGUSH GIRL TRIES 
TO E M kA IT  WARDE

MUSSOUNI PROHIBITS : 
FOREIGN JEW STUDENTS

DISAPPOINTED ASPIRANT 
AHACKS SCHOOL’BOARD

MucboukuOi. 
I the writer

Rome. Aug. 3— (A P )— The gov*, 
eminent announced today all for-
eign"" Jews would be barred - from 
Italian schoole beginning with the 
fall term.

A  communique Issued by the gov-
ernment said:

“Beginning with the scholastic 
year 1938-1939 tbe admission of 
foreign Hebrew students, tacludlng 
those residing In Italy, to all Italian 
schools o f all grades Is" prohibited.” j gj,. 

A t the same-time It announced 
a new program to increase thi ef-
ficiency of the nation’s armed 
forces. . - 

A  communiqus said:
"A t recent meetings held by 11 

Duce with the minister ot finance 
and the chief of general staff of war 
and ^  a further program to in- 

the efficiency  of our armed 
concluded."

■New, Yo^k, Aug. 3.— (A P )— A 
womah who tried 28 times in 28 
years to obtain a license to teach 
commercial subjects In New- York 
City schools appealed today to Dr. 
Frank P. Graves, state commis-
sioner of education.

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P ) — 
Tbe army wants to buy some radio- 
controlled planM ‘ to be used for 
targets.

The intention to employ real air-
craft, instead of. targets, towed by 
planes was disclosed today by a 
public request for bids on three 
'small planes. ' These would have a 
vdngspread of about '12 feet, an 
overall length of nine feet and a 
emsUl. gasoline ittotor.-' ' ^

The shipa must be able to reach 
an altitude of 12,000 feet, where 
they would offer relatively the same 
target to anti-aircraft artillery as 

pursuit plane, twice the size, at 
26,(MID feet. The'cost. Is expected 
to be $800 to $1,0(X> eeicb.

Such rniniature planes, flyiiig 
without humem pilots and controlled 
by radio from the ground were dem-
onstrated to the army last year at 
the Muroc Dry Lake bed, California.

Only certain features of the plans 
to use an independent target are 
new.

British gunners for two or three
The woman. Miss MjTtle C.‘ Hey- 

wood, charged the school board of . - .
examiners with "malice, prejudice I “
and discrimination." \ ^ * - ^ Ib - c o n t r o ^  plane, the Queen

Dr. I^uls .Marks, chairman of the ? ** ’ »P«raJrt by the RoYal Air 
board, said Miss Heywood had f^ e d  
In 20 examinations and had hem 
found Ineligible for eight others. He 

made her highest score,
53.7 per cent, in 1911—on her flret 
examination.

KENNEDY ITSITS FAM ILY
ON HOLID.AY IN  FRANCE.

J' ■
London, Aug. 3.— (A P )—United 

State Anibaasador Joseph P. Km- 
nedy left by plane today tor Cannes.

force. Ol/iclala said it has been 
brought down a number of times, 
patched up, and used over again.

SUBTERRANEAN iRH ER 
BLAMED FOB DISAFPE.AR.ANCE.

Conahobocken, Pa., Aug. 3.— (A P ) 
—Mrs. Clarance Knode told police 
a  full-grown maple tree In her yard 
"had disappeared Into the earth” 
when she heard a "rumbling’' and 
rushed out. In ves tig^ rs  aald a 
subternnean river, disoovared la a

London, Aug. S .-^ (AP )— Seven-
teen-year-old Emily Arkwell gave, 
policemen and firemen some anxioua 
moments today - as jha emulated 
John Warde, spectacular New York 
suicide, and defied attempts to resr 
cue her from a ledge 50 feet above 
the ground.

Clad ' only to', a nlghtgownr the 
Inmate o f the East 'Croydon Moral 
Welfare home climbed from hfeF/ 
roomr.to tha ledge and threatened to 
Jump If anyone went near her.

As a big crowd gathered, fire 
men worked feverishly to prevent a 
Jump. They spread a jumping 
sheet and paddrt the street with 
mattresses and . pillows collected 
from nearby houses; ■ ■ '

Two extension ladders were run 
up to the ledge as the girl, clinging 
to-the Ivy-clad wall and shivering 
In the cold dawn. breeze, - again 
threatened to Jump. The crowd 
missed a heartbeat several times as 
the girl swayed and almost fell.

But unlike the young New York-
er who plunged to his death from a 
17-story ledge after many suspense- 
ridden hours, the rescue attempts 
had a happy climax. While the 
glrlq.attentton was distracted from 
below, watchers reached out a win-
dow and seized her’wrlatsJ 

Sha- was taken to a hospital for 
observation, v

Paris, Aug.. 3.— (A P ) —  Pinkish 
rust, a new color named comaline 
and sponMired by Patou, was shown 
today In winter style displays.

Also featured were greens in bot-
tle and olive shades. Braid frogs 
gave a military touch to black suits 
and fur coats.

Much fur was employed on velve-
teen, duvetine and broadcloth ceata 
and suits. There were many front- 
draped skirts with bloused backe. 
and sbms had bishop sleeves and 
boxpleat skirts. , Enamelled flower 
clips were favored ae Jewelry.

Many day eklrta were circular- 
flared. Some very ' tight evening 
eklrtk were shown, but full aklrts 
also shared attention.

Materials for evening clothes bi'̂  
eluded velvet lames, ' chiffon ' lace 
and satin Jersey. Evening colors 
were'petunia, fuchsia, comaline, 
pale blue, white aiid black.

Lelong showed striking full-skirt-
ed evening dresses in imerald lade, 
pink tulle and white moire, - some 
narrow velvet dresses with d ra j^ ' 
out hips werS displayed. Much 
velvet was used for day wear In 
Wine reds and' duck greens. Novel 
designs in gold costume Jewelry 
were offered for day and evening

GERMANS CLAM CZECflS 
FLEW ACROSS BORDER

They eat down, their backs to the 
tree, facing the clearing and the 
cabin at their right. Sarto placed 
the rifle on the tench by tbe cabin 
and sat down also, the pistol held 
carelessly In hls two hands.

“What’s he going to do," whis-
pered NlkW. • '

“Ambush ■ the others when they 
como in I  suppose," Steve whis-
pered back. And then as hs found 
the answer:

"He’ll need someone to guide 
him back to the ranch.”

They sat quietly for several 
minutes. Nikki ’ shifted uncom-
fortably. A fter Sarto had am-
bushed the others, then whatT He 
had murdered Bancroft. A  man 
who had kUled once probably 
wouldn't worry very much about 
repeating, the crime. She remem-
bered. suddenly, the day they had 
walkrt through Grand Central, 
she and Steve Bind her father. No 
hint of tragedy In the bright sun-
shine of that-day, no warning of 
the things ahead. Then the money 
on the train and the realization 
that her father was somehow in-
volved with the sinister Bancroft 
and his companion. She looked at 
the hunched figure on the bench. 
N o ,, no. Her father couldn’t be 
to blame for all this. He Juat 
couldn’t.'‘ .But Bancroft’s refierence 
to the “Jerome affair”  kept com-
ing back.

"Hungry?” asked Steve, with 
quick glance at the gunman.

" I  guess so.”  said Nikki. " I  
hadn't thought about It.”

"Sarto.” called Steve. “We 
haven’t eaten much lately, (^uldn't 
we have a little food while we’re 
waiting

"Shut up." said Sarto. "You’ll 
get something to eat later— may-
be.”

"Isn’t there some way we can 
warn the others?” whispered Nik' 
kl.

’T v e  been trying to think o f a 
way," answered Steve, "Btit It’s 
tod dangerous now.: Walt until tbe 
others ge t here."

"Cut out the chatter," said Sarto 
lough ly-‘‘C a n - f l t ' I t , . see.” .

A  moment later they! heard a 
ia lloo. Sarto came to abrupt 
attention. He eUpped the rifle be-
hind the bench where It would be 
out^of sight but within easy reach.

A  moment later her uncle came 
puffing up the trail to the camp, hla ’ 
stocky form pushing through ths 
brush impatiently, perspiration toll-
ing from hls forehead. He hurried 
into tbe clearing.

'T  knew you two’d turn up safe 
and sound,” he shouted, hls ruddy 
face lighting up. Then he stopped 
short as, be saw them all three 
seated silently by tbe tree.

"What In thunder—’’ Nikki’s 
hands clenched. / -

"Shut up," laid Sarto. "Drop 
the gun." tJncle Jim let the liiBeT 
slip to ths ground as be turned^ 
slowly to face Sarto and took 
the stubby, black gun.

"Mister,”  he drawled. "You seep . 
to be tbe boss right mo w. But I  
don’t thlnkrit’U last."

"Get over by the tree and sit 
down," said Sarto. “And shut up.” 

*Wbere’s Bancroft?”  asksd Uaels 
Jim, disregarding tha last easn> 
mand.

"Dead," said Steva laoqnleaUy. 
Sarto's upper lip curled until 

hls front teeth were showing white- 
ly through. “You know too muchi.” 
Sljeve thought for a moment he was 

fg to shoot. Then tbe Up cams 
down.

“Yeah, he’s dead. And . tkal 
ain’t the half of it, either. So 
wiU you be, aU o f you. If you try 
to stop me from getting out <rf 
here.”  He Jabbed the pistol la 
Uiicle Jim's, direction.

‘Where's Flake and that runty 
cowherder?" he demanded.

"They’re cornin’.”
"Well, watch yourself when they 

get here. I f  atayone makes a  movs 
ru  start shooting and ru  shoot 
in this direction." He gestured 
toward Nikki. He added Uncl4 
Jim’s . rifle to bis ooUectlon behind 
the bench. Just as ths crackls of ' 
brush heralded the uprpach of 
the last two searchers. Ranee eUr- 
red. uneasUy.

(To Be Oontliiiied)

L  G. ROBINSON SHARES 
STATE WITH WITHBIS

Former Plays Lead In "Th i 
Amazing Dr. Clitterhouae" 
With Claire Trevor For 
Three Days.

Berlin, Aug. 8.— (A P )—Violation 
o f the German border by two 
Czechoslovak airplanea was charged 
today by DNB (German official news 
agency) In a report from Glatz.

The report said the airplanes flew 
Into Germany over Glatz with ob- 
aervers photographing the town.

Glatz Is 12 miles from the frontier 
between the two nations.

PLAN  MABATHON RELAY.

THREE-YEAR-OU> SWIMS
• ASHORE UNASSISTED.

to

State CoUege, Pa., Aug. 8.— (A P ) 
—No one was more surprised than 
her -parents when three-year-old 
Margaret Ann Haitle fell from a 
bridge acrosa a creak and awa 
to shore unaailstad. 'The parenta

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 3.— (A P ) 
Ten Roqtiester youths who want 

‘put their bomei town on the 
map’’ began prepataUona today to 
do it— a nonstop relay run 
from New York city to San Ftan- 
ciacQ.

The ^uths, high school students 
or recent gr^uates and aU track 
athletes, plan to start from NeW 
York about Aug. 15, jrun in reJaya 
M  hours par day, bohind an aooom- 

W8rti tha Goid-

Tb^  automatic hs held between 
hla Icnecs.

Givs ’em a caU,”  be ordered 
NlkU. “Just one and' don’t try any-
thing or—”

Hello," eaUed NUcki, but her 
voice wasn't very strong.

They could hear the crackle of 
the brush and the sound of foot-
steps now. A bird fluttered up In 
frightened haste. A  second later 
Ranee buret into tbe clearing.

“ Nikki," he cried. ’Thank God 
you’re safe.”  He started toward 
the couple Bitting by the tree. 
"What’s the matter? Hurt?_What’s 
wrong

"Drop tbe rifle.”  ’ I t  was Sarto. 
Hs was standing by the bench and 
the pistol in hls hand coverrt all 
three.

“Nobody’s hurt yst,”  be said. 
"Drop the rifle." Ranee let it slide 
slow^ from hls hands. Sarto 
walked over and ran his left band 
acroos Ranca, removing the hunt-
ing knife at hts belt.

*Tfow- walk 9«ar and alt by

Edward O. Roblnaon and 
Trevor, stars of- the popular ‘B l_  
Town” radio serial, msdee their first 
screen appearance together In “The 
Amazing Dr. Clitteriiouae", Wamei 
Bros.’ new comedy-drama which 
comes to the State theater on Thurs-
day.

Followers o f the Tuesday night 
radio program know Mr. Roblnaon 
and Miss Trevor aa the two leading 
lights of a big metropolitan tabloid 
and strictly on the Bide of law and 
order, of course. In “The Amazing 
Mr. Clitterhbuse”, however, the 
tables are definitely turned. Robin-
son Is a Park Avenue surgeon, and 
respectable enough on the surface, 
but his Intense Interest in the psysl- 
ology of . criminals leads hlitt teto a 
double life. In the couree o f com-
mitting a seriea o f "perfect”  crimes, 
he meets a beautiful “ fence"—splay-
ed by Miss Trevor—who helps him 
dispose of the Jewelry he steids.

Humphrey Bogart, ace bad man 
o f the movies, is a cohort of Miss 
Trevor's and leader o f a gang of 
Jewel thlevea It  Is with this gang 
that Robinson becomes Involved, 
and the results'are bizarre as well 
aa highly amusing.

Already answering to more nick-
names than can be found In a news-
paper sporting page, Jane Withers 
adds another to her list with her 
latest starring picture, "Raaeala”, 
20th Century-Fox comrty hit, also 
opening Thuraday at ths State thea«. 
ter. “Ginger" Jana .was her flr*L 
from which, the mischievoua little 
miss progressed through "Dixie," 
"Pepper,” "Angel,”  "Checkere" on^ 
now, “Gypsy” 'Jane. ,

Rochelle Hudson, Robart Wilcox 
and Borrah Mlnevltch anr' Hls' Gang 
%re featured In the cast of.“RaacaU", 
^ixteted by fit Brwst Humhersiotw.

SCIENTtSTS FIND WAY 
TO DENTIFY HEN CHICKS

Washington, Aug. 8 —  (A P ) —  
Agriculture department aclantlsta 
are 'crowing about a new way to 
Identify hens srithout' waiting for 
their cackle.

They have developed a variety ot 
chicken known aa tbe red*and- 
white-barred leghorii eolely to htip 
buyers of day-old chicks dstonnlne 
whether they are getting males or 
females. About 650,000,0(N) chicks 
are sold each 'year,- and buyers now 
can not tell which sex they are get-
ting.

The new variety la a cross be-
tween a white leghorn and a Rhode 
Island red. The down of the female 
chicks is a lighter red than that of 
the males.

AUTHORITIES L O T
CURFEW IN  PALESTINE

Haifa, Palestine, Aug. 8— (A P ) '^  
A  curfew imposed July 2S when a- 
bomb exploslMi klUed at laast 35 
and wounded 50 to '80 persona ssaa 
lifted today, Indlrarins that onthocl- 
Ues hi Her ed a tense ettnatten atto- 
ta t f t o a  Am W ow kB  iw la h a titt i
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and Indians Gain On League P ace Setters
■ -

•T ‘ - BLUEFIELDS AND PORTERFIELDS TA^JGLE
CHAMPSEXPECTTO "

FIELD BEST ARRAY 
IN CLASH TONIGRT

Delaney Fails To Appear:, 
On Sandy Beach Ring Card

Win Be At Top Strength For 
TwLteagne Contest At 

W iM At f t  
Chances Of Upset SmalL

The Blueflelds are not taking any 
duaee with Porterflelds tonight 
]VA  according to Ty Holland, crafty 

iter of tha champs, hs will havs 
beat team on the field against 
t in  makers at tha West Side 

Ffleld. This game will atart at 6
o’clock; 
and Jim O'] 

According 
eon happen ' 

ion as :

with Hank McCann 
officiating.

to Holland anything 
'in  baseball and for that 

reason he refuses to take any 
.chancss with,Porterflelds so ., "You 
can put me down aa saying,”  said 
Holland, "that any team is danger-
ous until the ball game Is.over and 
this race right now la one o f the 
best Manchester has seen In a long 
time!"

Porterflelds have had fairly good 
pitching hut tbe defensive strength 
of tha team la way -below par. 
Blrrora and more errors have piled 
up behind good twirling and spoiled 
every game to date that they have 
played In the Twl league. Can-
nonball Murphy allowed but one 
and a half earned runs in the three 
games be pitched only to have lop-
sided scores piled up against him.

I t  was noticed that Carr^n took 
the mound against the P. A .’a last 
week and although he allowed but 
two hits three runs had trickled 
across the plate in the first frame 
and all due to loose fielding. Carron 
had been playing short stop and 
doing a  good Job and the writer 

, wondered where young Server was.
Poutney or Neubauer will do the 

flinging against the tiremtdeers to-
night and either o f , these ^Aurlers 
are good enough for the test. In 
order to stay up within striking 
distance o f Moriortys the Blue-
flelds must win tonight and while 
there la little likelihood of Porter- 
fields upsetting tbe champlone base-
ball ' is a funny game, even the 
Browns trim the Yanks once In a 
while, and such a thing could hap-
pen according to Ty Holland. That 
Is why Holland la determined to 
take no chances.

Tbe usual admlaalon prize will be 
awardeiP at the sixth inning and 
both teams are again requested not 
to take all the time before the game 

. 1b  batting practice. It  la unfair 
to tbe umpires who might have to 
call a game on account of darkness 
and If the teams will get underway 
at 8 o’clock seven innings can be 
played without much trouble.

A  large crowd ot local fight fano^ 
were disappointed last night when 
Joe D e la i^  failed to appear oa the 
amateur boxing card at the Sandy 
Beach Arena at Crystal Lake. De-
laney waa slated to oppose Charlie 
Hopkins o f WilUmantlc In one ot the 
feature events of ths program and 
the match h ^  teen wldsfy publi-
cised to attract fiAlowers o f tha 
Manchester lad.

It  Is understood that Delanay waa 
present but refused to go through 
with th4 bout beeauM of a disagree- 
ment with tbe C. D. K. Club man-
agement. Hopkins opposed Young 
Stanley o f Hartford and gained a 
clean-cut dadsioo over hls’Ylval.

Eddie Elm, local ndddlewelilit 
who baa been hanglag up aa ua- 
presilve reoord o f trliuMiha in Ua 
oecond aeaoon aa -on amataur, la 
scheduled for action at Capitol Park 
in Hartford- tomorrow night whan 
be oposea Sam Shumway o f Worces-
ter In one of the (aatUra events.

Last Bight’s resulU follow:
CSsco Kid, 185, ■ WlUlmehtic, 

knocked out U ttle -Caesar, 184% 
Hartford; C3iarlsy Hopkink, 153, 
WUUmantio, decision over Young 
Stanley, 161 Hartford; A1 Richards, 
148, Thompsonvllle, technical kluxsk- 
out third round over Eddie lAwle, 
147, Hartford; Charley Backofen, 
181,’ Roekviue, tsemueai ktioeKdut 
seooad round ever "Slug”  Bully, 
153, Springfield; WilUe Pep, 118, 
Hartford, dadsloa over Young Le-
vine, 118, WUllmaatic; Young Bull, 
181, CUeopeo, decision over "Chick” 
Dupro, 184, TbompsonviUe; Nick 
PhlUps, 148; RockvlUs, won In tUrd 
round, ovor A1 Silvers, 183, for U t 
ting with aa open glove; Young 
Stone, 115, WtiUmantio, deolsloB 
over Hanty Reed, 114, South Wlnd- 
aor; Ray King, 184, WlUlmaatie, da 
olsion over ."Sparky”  Gordon, 188, 
terlngfleld; LoU MeUody, 134, 
TtwmpaoavlUe, dedalon over 
Lfurphy, 138, WlUimantle.

LOWLYPHILSTURN 
T A ^  AND KNOCK 
0 ^  WONDER BOYS

'Strategy and Inside Play 
Pass From Baseball Scene

Seoend of a Sve-port afilM 
“Cbaaglng BasetwUl."

By. HARRY GRAYSON 
f Sports Editor. NEA Servtoe

Manager WOson Says His

"Red"

Public Interest Is Low 
In Armstrong-Ambers Go

baaebeU strategy passed 
with the Inside technique that diaap- 
peared with tha advent of the Hvaly 
baU. - ^

Connie Ma<^ laughs In relating 
what happened the first time Eddie 

T a a m  I .  A -  T L «  W . -  I I -1  and Jsclr Barry o f tha oldleain is im loe way up -^Lhlsues attempted to check Donte
Bush and Ty Cobb with one of the

Ffoin NRtibnars Cellar; S ^ e T  o*-
Siam Ace Twiners Hard. *̂ «=hed a«t freipien̂ . rae

' stop was fast, and with Cobh bat-
ting tUrd, a run always waa Imml- 

V, . Insnt whan Bush got on base.
FMladelphla, Aug. 8— (A P )—The I go Collins and Barry evolved this 

old graj^-Pblla, they ain't what they plan. Whan Cobb broke for second,
ColUns waa to run la behind tha 
pitcher la a direct line between aee- 
ond base and the catcher.

I f  Bush, on third, started home 
when tbe catcher threw, CoUlna 
would take the ball and from that 
short distance throw Um out at tbs 
plate. However, If Bush remained 
on third, C^Ulu would fiuok, and let 
the ball through to second where 
B ony would receive It and tag 
Cobh "eliding into" second.'

Sure enough, Bush reached first 
and Cobb drove him to third with 
a b it  ColUns and Barry knew

used to bo.
That’s manager Jimmy Wtlaon’s 

explanation o f hU LUUputiana’ sud-
den trai^ormatlon Into GuIUvsr- 
crushers. The cellar-place National 
Leaguera hava been knocking over 
baaehaU titans so frequently o f late 
that WUoon waa asked what got In-
to the worm to make It turn.

“We’re a different bunch than at 
tka start o f tha-aasoon,” aald he In 
tbe tone of someone who’s Just re-
nounced bad habits.

Then why do the Phlla stay at tha 
bottom?

^tn batting runners around, but Cobb 
would run mighty well today, too. 
Why,' he’d never stop running on 
some pitchers, young Bob Fellsr for 
Oxompls. Base-runners today do 
not study the mannerisma of pitch-
ers. They don’t, know how.̂  and 
arsn't Interested In getting a'lead.

"Bsse-runnora, of my day were 
always sliding back to tha bags 
Cobb Uved In ths dirt. Now so- 
called base-runners run back to ths 
sacks, and" stove up their legs In do- 
Ing It.”

Cobb onu the old boys bellsvsd 
that the baas- lines ■ telongsd to tha 
baae-runiier. Any Infleldsr who 
blocked them, did so at hla own 
peril. '

Blackburn asserts that hs hasn’t 
seen spikes sharpened In 30 yeare, 

Joe Medwlck and Pepper Martin 
of the Cardinals are two ot the few 
good, old-fashioned plsyars of to-
day who are not afraid to sUde, 
show their spikes, and are difficult 
to tag.

W .  .won’t If we keep on playing I , ^ t  « d  w e . ^

Negfo’s Attempt To Become 
Triple Champ Creates Lit-
tle Talk Among Fans; May 
Proye Financial Flop For 
Promoter Jacobs.

MELODY MASTER TOPS 
FOREMOST DOG STARS

Miss Upside And Rip A  Rarin’ 
Beaten In Feature Event At 
Crescent Track.

West Springfield, Maas., Aug. 8.— 
(Special)—-Miss Upside and Rip A  
Rarin’. outaUnding staEs o f the sea- 
eon to date at the Crescent Kennel 
club by virtue o f their brilliant run-
ning,'-were forced to take the dust 
lost night of Melody Master from 
the Jack Lucas kennels In tbe fea-
ture event of the night’s bill.

Miss Upside with four victories In 
her lost five starts, was figured 'to 
take Uie- event, the top futurity bat-
tle o f the night. Rip A  Rarin', after 
a seriea of tough breaks following 
a victory In thd'Sportsman’s sweep- 
stakes was out to take his place 
among the winners again. And Hows 
G1^4)oasting a victory over Mias 
" V t e  and Rip A  Harin’ hls lost 

da out, drew plenty ot attention 
^ n  the field paCtered out to the 

When the pack roamed Into 
the Aome stretch, however, Melody 
Master was lea'dihg by tw d ' fuU' 
lengths. Trailing him was Rip A  
Rarin’. Back In the:p«ck.wM H o w  
Gin. Tbe pair o f them' turned on a 
burst of speed to u  effort to over' 
take the. Ixteas-eafly;'but-he staved 
off the stretch drive to win by a 
good length and a half.

Howe 'Gin outran Rip A' Rarin' to 
grab place hoi)ora, the test he could 
do and Rip A  Rarin’ completed the 
money winning trio. Miss Down, 
winner o f the Springfield Gold Cup 
event a short time ago, came 
through with her fifth, victory o f the 
season to take the main ‘ distance 
event, tbe ninth race. Favorite to 
win the event, the Allore entry led 
TarrilTs Charge into the stretch by 
two. lengths and a half ami Ignored 
his efforts in the run to/tbe wire, 
winning by the same m a i^ .  Ptcar 
dy, from the Westfield/kennels of 
Boyle and White, carte through 
with a second victory In three starts 
to taka the sixth race/of tbe biU.

New York, Aug; 8.— (A P ) —  It 
appears that tha ostfits Mike Jacobs 
finally has teen sold a pup In hla 
big triple-decker chsmplA'nahIp
fight between Henry Armstrong and 
Lou Ambers, next Wednesday 
night.

Two days o f Investigation reveals 
that the great fight public- simply 
Isn't much Interested, even with 
three titles on display and one, the 
lightweight, actually InvolveiL 

Perhape it’s the neat. 'The fight 
looked like a steam-winder when 
t waa arrang^. I f  for no other 

reason, it offered Armstrong the 
unheard-of opportunity of adding 
the lightweight crown to the feath-
erweight and welterweight tiaras 
h e ‘Olfyody held.

But now there’s little talk about 
the battle and the advance sale hoe 
teen so poor that the:^ have been 
persistent reports Jacobs would 
plaster on another postponement. 
But Mike vows there will be a fight 

week from tonight I f  there’s no-
body but him and the ushers to tend 
voice.

One difficulty is that Ambers 
doesn’t lend, himself 'readily to the 
old b^Iyhoo. For all hls boxing 
skill, the lightweight%hamp la a col-
orless Individual. Nothing exciting 
happens to him, and he doesn’t say 
much.

There was on abortive attempt to 
.stir up a controversy the other day. 
Ambers’ manager threatened to 
claim the.welterweight title if Lou 
won. The Armstrong camp didn’t 
enter Into the spirit Eddie Meed, 
Henry’s pilot fanned hlmoelf a m6- 
nient and said: " I t  doesn’t matter, 
because Ambers isn't going to win."

Another difficulty Is, of course, 
that too many prospective custom-
ers are convinced Armstrong will 
knock Ambers’ ears right off. Hen' 
ry looked eo Invincible In crushing 
Barney Ross that the run of fans 
can’t imagine Ambers, a lighter 
man than Roee, standing up under 
the Negro’s, battering fists.

Neither can this writer,' but there 
are a surprising number o f boxing's 
inner circle —  managers, trainers 
and the like —  who can. Some of 
them think It will be a great fight 
Unfortunately for the gate, these 
gents do not buy tickets.

SEEDED STARS BOW 
OUT AT MAIDSTONE

Mrs. Andros And Mme. Hen- 
rotin Upset In Tennis; 
Miss^^^y-Winner.

East Hampton, N. Y., Aug. 3. —  
(A P )—It seemk the international 
doubles tennis toam ot Mrs. Doro-
thy Andrus o f New York and Stam- 
ford. Conn., and Mme. Sylvia Hen- 
rotln o f Prance, hasXteen playing aa 
a imlt eo long that they even have to 
lose together In singles.

They've teen partneVe for about 
four years now, p la jW  In the 
United Statec, Bermuda, France and 
England. Neither U rated In the 
fame claoe as Helen M o ^ y  and 
Helen Jacobs or even eomeX^f the 
younger atari like Dorothy Bundy, 
top seeded In the Maldstone^lub’s 
tournament here. In doubles, how-
ever, .there are few ■ better teams 
and they can hold their own With 
all but the test singles players. ^  

The odd climax o f their partner-
ship came in the second day’s play 
in the Maidstone tourney yesterday 
when they were the only favorites 
to lose, Mme,-He.?rotin was beaten 
In the first round, 8 2, 6-1, by 'Vir-
ginia Wolfenden of Hsn Francisco, 
an up-and-coming you-'.yr player. 
Then Mrs. Andrus was dimlnsted 
In the second round by Mrs Vir-
ginia Rice Johnson of Boston, S-l, 
6-1. «

Mrs. Ahdrus, fourth seeded In tho 
tournament, la seventh In the na-

Uke we’re playing now."
The Phils hod Just finished dust 

Ing off Cincinnati’s prodigious John-
ny Vender Meer for the fourth or 
fifth time In as many, starts. They 
lost the gami'and 'Vender MeSr was 
credited with winning, but they loat 
in the'ninth Inning alter pounding 
the no-hit wonder off the mound.

Toagh Game To Loee 
I t  was a tough defeat for the 

spunky underdogs in the yelloW' 
trimmed gray uniforms. A  single 
and a double off Johnny put tying 
runs on the bases with none out. 
Another hit, a run, and John was 
yanked. So were ths Phils’ teeth. 
They lost. 8 to 2.

The home-tpwners simply haven’t 
any respect for Mr. Vander Meer. 
They walloped him 5 to 1 two Sun-
days ago—drove him to the showers 
about half way through the game, 
Aa they threatened to take another 
ball game from him yesterday, hls 
teammates crowded 'round with ex-
pressions that reproved:

"You’re not gone let this bimeha 
pushoven take ypu, are you?” 

John Ktired while the retiring 
wps good.

In a four-game serlee ended Sun' 
day the Phillies took all but one 
from tha third-place Chicago Cuba 
Dizzy Dean fazed them no more 
than did Vander Meer. They re-
called knocking him from the box 
in Cblcogp last May, Just before 
hls flinget went bad, then greeted 
him back to baseball by repeating 
the discourtesy.

We didn't smear those fellows 
the year, though," Wilson

pointed. On the first pitch, Cobb 
broke for second, CoUlns ran over 
to hls new position, but the crafty 
Bush, noting that strange maneuver, 
did not move from third, and Col-
lins, as per agreement, ducked and 
let the ball go through.

However, Barry had also teen 
watching Bush instead of 0>Ulns, 
and tha ball hit him full In the 
stomach, knocking him off the bag 
and nearly out. Whereupon Bush 
sprinted acrosa the plate.

Tbe point Is that Infields design 
nothing of the kind today.

Flayers of Dead BaU Efy-wers 
Mora Beeonroefni

The Jackrabl)lt pill bos removed 
competiton from the game. Base- 
ball engagementa are endurance 
contests more often than not. The 
players of ysstsryesr wars more In-
ventive and resourceful.

Lena Blackburn, the format in- 
flelder now coaching tbe Athletics, 
doesn’t attribute it aU to the hop- 
ped-up sphere, either.

'Base-runners today are too busy 
fanning with umpires to catch signs. 
If any,”  ha says.

“Cartalnly, the percentage now Is

Ctastomers Get Action Instead of 
Selenoe

The exciting squeeze play . . 
with the runner on third going with 
the pitch and the batter bunting 
. . . disappeared with the coming of 
the Uvely pellet

They'hit and rim today, biit hap-
hazardly. Doing this properly re-
quires too much practice and sklU. 
Ths batter must guess which play-
er Is going to coVer second . . .  the 
shortstop or second baseman . . . 
and drive the ball through the gap. 
It Is the most difficult play In base-
ball to ezecute.'

Cut-off plays are gone. The ball 
Is hit so far that It doesn't pay a 
club to waste time perfecting them

Shortstops like Bush, Ray Chap-
man, and Swede Rlsberg used to go 
far back and to their right on the 
gross to get their meat hands on 
hoppers hit past tbs third baseman, 
Shortstops such as Leo Durocher 
could do this today were tbs ball 
and. throw ths runner out at first, 
not so Uvsly. A  shortstop had to 
have a great arm when the baU 
was made in such a way that be 
could field i t

Shortstops and other InfieMers be-
fore the Jackrabblt sphere handled 
many more chances than thoM of 
today.

Big Ed Walsh is right. Infield 
play hae been greatly minimised.

The customers get action Instead 
of science.

Many prefer It, but the dyed-ln- 
the-wool fan would like to see the 
game given back to the ball player.

. NEXT: Pitching then and now.

YANKS-PIRATES BEATEN, 
GIANTS, RED SOX LOSE

SOUTHPAW GOLFER 
SYNTHETIC LEFjy

• W

Alrii^Eyerett Reyeals That 
He Was Once A R ig ^  
Hander; Now A

Terry And Cronin Work 
Hard, Spend Freely h  Ef-
fort To Keep Their Team  
In Pennant R a c^  Both 
Add Pbyers; Reds Victors

KOVACS CONTINUES 
TO WIN AT TENNIS

\early In tne year, tnougn,” w iu on if. ira p  . n  i »
teid. "W e’ve made improvements, |S 100 Ullly LOOIt KOOKie 
big Improvements. I *

Left In Meadow Club Tonr 
Rey’s Round Of Eight

tg Improvements.
"Why, we’re playing as well aa 

anyXteam In the league right now, 
We’r^ a t the bottom all because we 
got off to a bad start. UnfortU' 
n a te ly ,\ ^ t happens nearly every 
year.” \

Hooped By AddlUooa
Manager. Jim said, hls batting and Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 8 —

BDKK GROOMS BROTHER 
AS A SCDLLS PARTNER

By a b s o c i a :
Colorado Spi' 

thou,. 230,.1st Ji 
Lee'S^koff, 313, 
hour 37 mips.

Long Branch, 
ISO, Mlimasnts. 

f i ik K  W L  N mp 
K■4̂

PRESS 
'Everett Mar- 
Crto., threw 

'opeka, Kas.. one

J.—Cliff Olson. 
’ Frank Braao- 
U O L

Philadelphia, Aug. 8. —  (A P )—  
Joe Burk, Diamond Sculls, U. S. 
and Canadian singiM champion, la 
grooming hls younger brother, Jim, 
ps. hls partner for the Olympic 
doublet rowing competition In 1940.

Tbe Penn .A. C. star believes hls 
23-year-old brother, now a Junior at 
the University of Penn^lvanla, soon 
will have the necessary experience 
to try out with him for on olymrtc 
berth. •

"Jim itarted cortpetltive rowing 
In the freshman eight two years 
ago at Penn", Joe said today. “Last 
season hs was No. 8 In the Junior 
varsity eight and from what coach 
Rusty CaUow says, Jim is k g o ^  
sweepswlnger and pulls a powerful 
oar."

Jim will have two years o f var-
sity rtow  work before tbe Olympics 
roll around. • Tbs two brothers fie* 
quenUy row against aach other on 
Raneoeas creek near their father’s 
fruit farm at Brldgeboro, N. J.

NEWSOM 18 DURABLE -

Claveland -^ u c k  Nawsom, St. 
Louis Browns’ pitcher, has bad hla 
left ankle fractured thrM tinus and 
ones faB off n 335>foet eUff wtthout

tlonal ranking and Mrs. Johnson 
13th.

Although Miss Bundy, the top- 
seeded player, lost a set In each of 
her matches against Jane Stanton 
of liOS Angeles and Margaret Os-
borne o f Son Francisco, all -the 
other favorites come through to 
the round of eight.

Second seeded Mrs. Sarah Palfrey 
Fabyon of Boston whipped Patricia 
Cummlng of Westfield, N. J., 6-3, 
6-2, and third seeded Helen Pedersen 
of Stamford, Conn., won 6-3,, 6-4,/ 
from Theodosia Smith o f Los An-
geles

League
Leaders

fielding strength had improved vast-1 (A P )— T̂he tennis "veterans” final-
ly since the\ acquisition

season's brilliant crop of newcom-
ers, but one of the youngsters, 
Frank Kovocs, appears to be bold.

traub at first. But hls whole team’s 
better, .he bellfyes. His pitchers 
have teen hotter he sold,' since 
moving from Baker Bowl, the Phils 
old field, to Shite park to shara It 
with the Athletics. \

"Shite's bigger. 'Diat gives ’em 
more confidence.” \

Vander Meers, Deans u d  the first 
division clubs don’t fora toe Phillies 
St all. \

"The bigger they come, toe hard' 
er they fall,”  Wilson observed. 
"W e’re liable to teat any clubXpow.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
N ATIO N A L LEAGUE 

Batting — Lombardi, Cincinnati, 
.357; Berger, CIneinnaU, .340.

Runs—Ott, New "York, 80; (Jood 
man, Cincinnati, 78.

Runs batted In—Ott, New York, 
78{ Jtedwick,- St. JjoviM, 75.

Hite —  McCormick, Chnoinnati, 
U 2; . Hack. Chicago, .128-. . ; - ..

Doubles — Martin, Phlladrtphla, 
and McCtormick, Cincinnati, 38.

Triples—Mlse, SL Louta, 1 1 ; 
Goodman, Cincinnati; Outteridge, 
St. Louis; Subr, Pittsburgh, B.

Home runs— Goodman, Cincinnati, 
36; Ott, New York, 28.

Stolen bases—Scharein, Pblladel- 
phU; Hack, Chicago, 11.

Pitching — Blanton, PltUburgh, 
8-1; Klinger, Pltteburgh 8-5. 

AM ERICAN ICAG U E 
Batting — Foxx, Boston, .369; 

AverlU, Cleveland, J54. ,
Runs —  Greenberg, Detroit, 83; 

Foxx, Boeton; Gehrlnger,. Detroit,

Runs batted la—Foxx, Boeton, 
108; Greenberg,. Detroit; Dickey 
New York, 78.

Hits —  Lewis, Washlgton, 134; 
Travis, Washington, 132.

Doublea — Crmiln. Boston, 38; 
Cramer and Chapman, Boston; 
Trosky, CIsvrtaBd. 35.

Triples —  Heath, aeveland, 11; 
AverlU, Oevaload, 9.

Home Runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 
87; roxz, Bostmi, 39.

Stolen baoee—Werber, FhUadal- 
Oooatti. New Tork; Lewta, 

Washtagtoa; Lary, aavelaad, 13. 
chug'—Ansa. OerRaad, 18-3; 

M n r F M b  1 ^ ^

MORIARHS OPPOSE 
FIRST NATIONALS

ford Team At West Side 
Oral Tomorrovr NTglit

Ing his own.
The Meadow Club's Invitation 

grass court tourney whittled Its 
singles field down to eight yester-
day before t a l^ g  a day off to atart 
doubles play. V A n d ' here are the 
survivors, to too order In which 
they will meet tomorrow:

Robert L. Riggs ot Chicago, sec-
ond In toe national ranking and toe 
top-seeded player; Hal Surface at 
Kansas (3ty; Joe Hunt of Los An-
geles; Kovacs; Bryant (Bltsy) 
Grant o f Atlanta; Sidney B. Wood 
o f New York; Don McNeill of Okla-
homa City, and Charles Hare of 
England.

There' arm ’t any graybeards In 
this group, but outside of Kovaca, 
too lanky neighbor of Don Budge 

_ , nhn la wi»irin«. his first round of

local* H oilTo East
layers^ McNelU, who crashed toe. 
Imellgh/ a couple' o f years back 

and now Is ranked ninth In toe 
Unltad.States,, la the only.uosaadad. 
plajrer In toe group and he was left 
off the list because an injured ankle 
had kept him Idle three weeks.

On the sidelines aa a result - of 
yesterday's two rounds are many 
young stars of toe early aeason. 
Among tbe beaten playe/s of the. 
second round were Owen Anderson 
of Hollywood, Calif., who caused a 
lot of surprises In Europ this 
spring; Archie Heoderson>of Chapel 
HiU, N.’ C., who has teen producing 
frequent upsets; big Alfred "Jarvis 
of Tenafly, N. J., who n Igbt rank 
with toe best If be practiced bard 
enough; Frank Guernsy. Jr., of 
Oriando, Fla., intcrcoUe^ate cham-
pion; and Gilbert Hunt ot Washing, 
ton, D. C. (V

Notable third* round victims were 
Lewis Wetoerall, conqueror at An-
derson, who lost to Kovaca * 6-1; 
Frank Shields or Hollywood, f'rm er 
Davis Cup plaj/er, 'v/bo was beat-
en, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4, by Hunt; and Bob-
by Kamrath o f Austin, ‘Tex., who 
took a 8-6, 9-3, 6-1 beating from

SARATOGA AUCTION 
BRINGS IN $58,500

Ammal Yearling Sales Get 
Away To Slow Start; High-
er Prices Expected.

Moriarty Brothers, pace setters 
of toe Twl League’s second round 
and currently toe hottest team in 
Manchester, will tagle with toe 
First National nine of giast Hart 
ford at toe West Side Oval tomori' 
row night at 6 o'clock. Tho visitors 
are now leading the Twl circuit In 
that t o ^  with two wins and 
losses In toe second round.

The First Nationals whipped toe 
Snils Slavkln team last Sunday, 10- 
3, this being the same outfit that 
was defeated by Moriartya 3-0, 
an Indication thpt the locals will be 
given a severe test by the invaders 
tomorrow night Caatenslli la a like-
ly choice for slab duty for tha East 
Hartfordites. Wllkoa, who pltchad 
for Porterflelds against Moriartya 
several weeks ago, will be second 
choice.

I t  oeems certain that Cy Blanch- 
ard will ifet toe call for Moriartys, mc N sUI.
who will be at strength for the r i ---*  w ,,-- tu
encounter. Another good game wUl' -  .?**7*** te 64.
be offered fane on Sunday when

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.—Aug. 
(A P ) — Saratoga's annual year-

ling sales got off to toe usual slow 
start last night but Nbould begin to 
hit the high spots tonight.

In 'the little George Street pad- 
dock, from which has c6me many S' 
famous thoroughbred to win at the 
historic track Just a short gallop 
away—and many a lemon ae well— 
the annual consignment of William 
Woodward’s Belalr stud will go un-
der the hammer tonight .

Last night’s opening sale, feature 
Ing toe get of Imp. Kanter In the 
consignment offered by tbe Holly 
Beach farm, brought only $58,50<), 
on average o f 81,104 for 53 bead. 
Top price WM $3,700, paid by Harry 
F. Guggenheim, owner of the 
Falalse stable, for a colt by Blue 
Larkspur-Menthol. Two gray sons 
of Kantar brought good prices, one 
going to W. E. Boeing of Seattle for 
$3,600 and one to Johnny Kermath, 
acting for H. M. Warner, for $3,500.

Tonight’s prices, In •view .of the 
success of Belalr bred horses, should 
go considerhbly. higher. The cata-
logue tells toe -tory. It  takes 2% 
pages of fine print .to Ust toe' lm- 
portont stakes In America and Eng-
land. won in toe past 20 years by 
horses bred In toe studr the big- 
money winners, topped Gallant 
Fox, which won $328,165, and tho 
total purses collected.

There are 14 cplta and fillies In 
the lot, all from such fa-nous sires 
as Gallant Fox, Sir Andrew, Sir 
GaUlahod 3rd, and Imp. Jacopo'. 
Completing toe lot for tonight’s sale 
are consignments from Leslie 
Coombs, H. B. Scott, E. K. Thomas 
and various others. Included among 
them ore two daughters, of Man 
O’War, a colt by A m e r i^  Flag 
and the get of such sires os Whlcb- 
one. Hard Tack, Imp: Sickle. Sun 
BrlarT Blue Larlcspur and Flying 
Heels.

Rye, N. T.. Aug 8— (A P )—It 
may not bo a secret, but It’s bound 
to eause some talk—Alvin Everett, 
one ot the best players in toe Na-
tional left handeni golf tournament, 
la only a syntoetie southpaw.

Aftsr taUng ovsr ths favorite's 
role by winning his first two 
matohia by wide margins yesterday, 
while defending ehsmplon Arthur J. 
'nioraer, Jr., of Detroit waa allml' 
nated In the first round, tha quiet- 
mannered golfer from Rome, Ga., 
revealed he had not always been a 
leftjr. 1

His switch to le ft  handednesi 
came as a child after he had bun*' 
ed hls right band asverely. Hs had 
to learn to do things with hls left, 
■o when he came to take up golf, he 
did that left handed os w ell Hla 
Buceaas In the shift la attastsd by 
tha fact be was luhnsr up to Thorn- 
er lost year, and placed second to 
Alex Antonio of Linden, N. J., in 
this year’s quSUfylhg round.

He won two load ed  matches 
ysatsrday, routing Floyd M. Blasor 
o f Detroit, 66 and 5, and 8. H. IVl- 
son ot Clsarwatsr, Fla„ 7 and 6.

With him In toe round of eight 
today wsro Thomas A. Carrlck, Jr, 
of Baltimore, who conquered Thorn- 
er 3 and 2 In the opening round and 
showed some brllUant approaching; 
Spencer Bralnard o f New Haven, 
Conn., another well known golfer, 
and Thomas F. Sholl o f Glen Cove, 
N. Y. They make up the upper half 
o f the draw.

In the lower haU were Antonio, 
who beat William H. Parker ot 
Baltimore, 4 and 8, and Henry Bep- 
perllng of Philadelphia, 6 and 4; 
G, H. Dunlap ot Clemaon, 8. C., 
William Guynses of Fountain City, 
Tenn.; and - Thomaa Foley of 
Worceoter, Mass.

Two more 18-hole roimda are 
scheduled today and toe 36-boIe 
final tomorrow. .

iH n S T IIlM Y 'S bS T n B S

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

A t least .t4TO major ledgua clubs 
have learned recently. If they 
didn’t know It before, that a  good 
ball team lent quite enough to wtn 
a pennant In toe Mad o f racee tha 
two big circuits are staging thle 
season.

There’s no doubt that tha New 
York Giants and Boston Rad Sen 
are good ball elute, but thW ia  
some, distance from the top sad 
managers Bill Tsrry and Joe CkoBhi -J; 
are working hard and spendiag . 
freely In an effort to rtm efy nat> ^  
tore. ■ ■' . . ■ .. -

Both Leaders Beatia
The Giants remained five 

behind Pittsbuigb’s Natieaal 
League leading Plratae deapita a 
7-0 Ucking by to i (9Ueago Onbe 
yestsrday, but that liha only he* 
cause Pittebuigh took a S-^leethaak 
In Boeton when Johnny

V
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••d
•15
A
i i . '
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m M

came up with a four-hit game.
fork’sCuba, however, cut New fo rk ’s MO* " 

ond place margin to 1% gamos.
Similarly toe Itod Scat dldat w ;  

lose any ground to tha Yankees, afid X  , 
etui trailed by 6% games after 
toelr 7-4 loss to Clsvelaad. That 
waa because the Tanks dropped / 
4-8 decision to Detroit’s revM aff 
Tigers, 
four-game 
Hose.

IIUM Ul« XBZlKS GTO^MI
lion to Detroit’s reetetaig 
aevelsnd tbue'^gahMd e  

IS margin ever the lUd jS

sr;

The strengthening moves sn (hr 
have teen, the purchase at seeasd 
seeker'Bin Clsseli from Baltimore 
by the Giants and possUfly the ua* 
expected suspensloa o f rtiwf (lloue*' 
tain Music) Melton. Terry rsCussd 
to give any reason for suspendiag 
hls sophomore left hander who has 
teen belted out three times run* 
ping, but the act shows hs means 
bueinese. ' .t

The Red SoxJVoplng to strength* 
en .toelr pitching corps, have celled - 
the ailing Bob Orova back to duty * 
and purchased two m ia fy  leagad' 
veterans, Joe Hevlng from Unwaa* 
kee and Bin Harris from Buffslo. 
Then they secured Jim Taber from

By ASSO dATE O  PRESS

easy Bryant, Cube—Shut out 
Giants with two hits, 7-0, and aldsd 
own cause with two sli^lM.

Freddy Fitssimmona and Dolph 
Camllll, Dodgers — Fltxsimmons' 
stopped Cardinals 6-3* Ih opsner; 
CamiUI poled 14th and 16th homers 
in nightcap aa Dodgers Won 9-8.

J.ohnny Lannlng, Bees — Gave 
Pirates only four hits and bees 
stopped lesgue leaders, 8-1,

Johnny Vander Meer, Reds—Won 
13to triumph of season t e  bsatins 
PhllUes 8 to 3.

George GIU and Charlie Gebrln 
ger. Tigers—GiU teat Yanks by 
halting nineto-lnnlng rally, 4 to 3; 
Gehrlnger poled 14to'bpmer of sea-
son with man on base.

Denny Gatehouse and Ken Kelt- 
ner, Indiana— Golehouse kept 13. 
Red Sox hits scattered and Keltner 
hit 18th homer of year .to down Bos-
ton. 7-4.

Monty Stratton, White Sox-Beat 
Athletics 8-4 with nins hits.

Wes Ferrell and Sam Weet, Sena- 
tore— Ferrell won over Browqp, 6.8, 
allowing seven hits In eight innings; 
West paced attack with two dou. 
bias and single. .

T h e % ^ S fa n d in g s
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National
Brooklyn 6-9. St. Louis 2-2. 

Chicago 7; New York 0.
Boston 3, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 2. 

American
Detroit 4, New York 8. 
Cleveland 7, Boston 4 ," ' 
Chicago 8, PhUadslpbta -4. 
Washington 6, St. Louis 8.

■ Eaatera
Hartford 8, Elmira 5. 
WfiUuaspott . 8*3 .̂ - Trsntaa 

(night).
Wilkes-Barre e T ^ ln gh a m  

(night).
Albany 6. Hazleton 8 (night).

0-a.

Minneapolis to replace the iajund 
Pinky Higglna at third.

CiaseU Fleiffii WeO 
The movea toward improvamoBt 

didn't ahow In yesterdajr's gamos. 
Clsseli fielded ably for the Qlantoj

1'.?

but like practically everyoao ___
who faced Clay Bryant, didn’t  got •  
bit. The Giants mads o ^ y  two white 
toe CuBs smacked Calrl HubboU sag 
Dick Coffman for 13, Including horn, 

s hy Stan Hack and Billy Jurgoi. 
Tabor was the only Boston flow* 

comer la action. He hit two dou-
bles, but Denny Galebouss • kstw, 
toe rest of a ckmn bits scattanT^ 

Brooklyn’s Dodgers rsgalnsd’ fifth 
place in toe National T rtigiis hy a  
one-point margla over Boston wbstt 
they won two games from S t  Louis. 
6-2 and 9-8. Johnny Vaadsr Mssr*i 
return to form belp^  keep the Cta* 
cinnatl Reds on toe Cube heels as 
they downsd Philadelphia 2-8.

Washington gained a 5-8 vtctotp 
over the S t Loute Browns la a 
gams protested by toe losers sftsr 
umpire Harry Gelsel had sitfand a 
broken wrist In a collision with ' 
Billy SuUlvan. The Chicago Vm to 
Sox beat the Athletics, 8-4.

DOUBLE PAYOFF $936 
AT TR0THNG RACES

. 'i-

STANDINGS

TODAY’S GAMES

3-A, 8-3 by Jarvis white ha oontinu*
^  „  I currsot playing policy o f con- 

M  tooth ansrgyM  possible,

« ™  * * ” r igea havs woo j esgo in s t r t e ^  psts, but ths scons

National
Chicago at New York.
S t  Louie at Brooklyn (night) 
Pittsburgh at Boston (2). 
C l̂nclnnati at Philadelphia.

American 
New' York at Detroit 
Washington at St. Louis. 
Pb ilad^b la  at (tolcago (2). 
Boston at Cleveland (2).

Eastern 
Hartford at Elmira. 
WUkas-Barre at Bingbamtoo 
Haatetoo at '
Trsutoa 8t

(3).

National
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh . . . . .  67 33 .633
New York ........54 40 .574
Chicago ---- - 62 4 :859
Cincinnati . . . . .  51 42 .548
Brooklyn . ....... 44 49 .473
Boston ' . . . ....... 42 '47 .473
St. Louis .• * . .  88 54 .413
Philadelphia . . .  29 61 .322

American
f  W, U Pet.

New York . . A . .  67 31 .648
Cleveland . ........54 81 .635
Boston * . . . .  61 36 .586
Washington . . . .  48 47 .505
Detroit ....... 47 47 .500
Chicago . . . . . . a . 36 45 .444
Philadelphia 
St. Louie ..

. .  so
.........38

63
60

J57
J18

Eastern
W. L. P e t

Binghamton . . .  63 29 .681
Hoxleton . . . a. 60 36 .635
Albany . . . .........47 " 45 f i l l
Elmira . . . . a « a. 45 49 .479'
W iiilam ^ort . .  45 54 .455
Trenton . . . .  40 53 .485
WUkss-ltotra 40 57
■O t ta t ';  W,rilM|t'8Re£- - JH| -

Only One TIiAet Held On Con* 
bination A t. A gawam; Vests 
Hanover F*«ittires.

Agawam, Mass., Aug. 8.— ( A P I -  
Two $1,200 events, a 3:15 pace 

2.15 trot, were given hradUnc 
posltlone. On today’# Grand Circuit 
racing card at Agawam Park but 
yesterday’s^ $936 pne-Ucket dally 
double payoff still was ons' of tha 
chief topics of conversation.'

Belmont Hanover won the S4J)0U. 
hktlo'Bai''. twj'-year.oia*' trot aiid"* 
Prince Oakle the Middletown Frees 
event in (be first and second races. 
Both were ‘ from' the Blery fsrm. 
Butler, Pa. Who held the lone dally 
double ticket waa not disclosed.

The feature three-year-old nse 
tlonal trot went to VesU Honovsr, 
which ran away from such crack 
trotters os Champlain, McLta and 
Long Key. Vesta Hanover is not 
eligible for the rich Hambletontaa 
’St Goshen, N. Y. Long key, which 
is eligible', broke In toe first beat 
but waa the'best of the Hambte- 
tonian ellgibles in the other two.
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SENSE and N O NSENSE

(UltlMUKllJES rt)R  9ALB 4
m s  rORD TUDOR, 1834 Ron! 
tudor, 19S4 Ford aedan, 1W8 Ford 
tudor, IM l Ford tudor, 19S0 Ford 
tudor, Spociail prlcea. Col# Motor#, 
3463. ' '

A BATB PLACE TO BUY. 8cJ»M 
l#r Motor Sale# tnc. Dod(«*Ply- 
moutb Sale# and Service. Center 
at Oloott St. Phone 8101. Open 
•veninc#.

FOR SALE—1084 Ford deluxe
-ooupe,- excellent condition,, tiratfr, 
good tlrea, run juat Zd.OOO' mile#. 
Sacrillce. Telephone 8270

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

benat ala everaca werda M e 
bltlela BBiabcr# ea# abbrevlatleni 
ae«b count mt a war# ea# aompaoBd 
ward# aa two worda MlalBaai aeat la 
nrlaa at taraa Uaaa ^ .

Ltea ratae ear dae far iraaaltal
**" Miaaitva JUfok IX, tfi»^

T ^ b  Char*# 
d aeaeaeauva Oaya .J  1 atal J at* 
< ObaaMtlva Dare .H f e»B U eja 
8 Dae ...•...•• •••••I tl aiel id eta

All ardara ter Irradulat laaarUeaa 
wlU be akarcad al Ike aaa U#m rata.

Beialel ralaa fat leas urai avanr 
dae advartMa# ftvaa aeoa w eaeh„ 
^kda ardarad bafara ika ikird at dftk 
«kjr wlU ba akaraad aale tar Aa aa> 
teal aaaibar at tfsaa tka ad aepaar. 
ad, abarsla# al tka rala aaraad bat 
aa aUowaaaa av ralaada aaa ba autda 
aa alx tiBa ada aieppad aftar A#
dftk dae.

H a^Il farbld#~| diaplae Uaaa aat
aaia.

Tka Sarald win aat ba raaeaaalbla
far Bara A aa  ana laaerraai laaarttoa 
at aae advartlaaBaai ardarad A r  
 tora A aa aaa tiB a 
-.^Tha taadvartaei ealaalcB al laear» 
tadt.pBbItaatloa ef advartUla# v til ba 
raatUad aale be aaaaallaUo# at A a  
e k m a  aiada A r  A a  Anrlaa raadarad.

All adeaftleaBaau Baal A a A r B  
A  atela, a e e e 'n ^  
radaJatloaa aataraad be tka eabllak* 
a n  aad A a  raairVa.. A a  ritb t A  
adit. Avtaa ar raJaat akr aa#e M a« 
alArad abJaattenabla 

' CBLOKKO HOURS—Ciaaalhkd..  ̂ ad# 
A  ka pabUshad aaaa dae B a s t  be ta> 
e e l ^  by U  .e'aloeb eaaai datarday# 
MiM.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada a n  aacaptad aver tka talAhaaa 
at A a  CHAROB HATH d lv A  abava 
aa a  aoavaBlaaaa ta advatnlaan^ bat 
tka OAdB RATCa WlU ba aoeaptad as 
FULL Fa THRNT II paid at A a  baal> 
aaaa'aCAa aa ar bafara tba aavaaA 
day A llow lp# A a  drat laaarttoa at 
aaob ad aAarwtaa A a  OBAROR 
RATR will A  wlUoiad. Na m popal* 
bUlA A r  OTAA to talwhoaad ada 
win A  aABBod aad A alr aaaaraer 
aaakot A  paaraataad.

INDEX OF 
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JMrtka A
HadadOB A t o  w auM aarw U M a* 
M a rr la d A . « RaBsBHB •• • ea* «  diB « • 
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. Ib  IlMMrUM 
ErfOit F0mm4 
AaaoaaABaota .
Faraeaals ..........

A aA aw blln
A aloaobU A  A t Bala . u , ‘ 
AatoBobUM toi RxebBBda «a «u  
Aata AeeaaArlaa—T im  ••••««
Aato RapalrlPd—PalPtlB#
Aata. doboola 7*.
Aataa—Ship by Traek 
Aatoa™Fpr Hlra
Oaradae—darvlaa—Btoraara .a>aa 1
Keteraealaa—Blayelaa .........   1
Waatad Aataa—Mautrayalaa . . a  I 

Baalaaaa aad Aaraaalaaal SaavtaB
Bualnaaa Arviaaa Offered . . . . .  I 
BouaAoId. darvlaaa,Offered .u .M *  
Bulldto#—OoBttaatlaa 1
Florlata—Maraarlaa .^.Maavaaa 
Faaoral Dliaap

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED

REPAIRING SS
IX

LET US TAKE CARE of your 
cigaretta trouble#. Phone Bltfl 
Brunner SaIa  Co., foi a new 
cigarette tnacblne. No teveatment 
—no loeeee. Alwaye have etock on 
hand. We only ask you to a U 6 
cartone a week. Commteeion check 
once a monA. For more detalle call 
MancbMter 81*1, Brunner Salee 
Co.

LOOK OVER TOOTi evefgreene. 
blue cpruM and bemlocka for red 
epMer. Vary nuaieroiie Ala year. 
Spray at onte or Phone 88*7, John 
S Wolcott for attention.

MOVING—TRUCRING—
STORAGE ao

AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS when you 
want Uia beat In Local aad tong 
DiatanA Moving. Daily BsprsA 
Hartford, Mancbaatar, KockvUia 
Phona 6380, 68 HoUlatar atraat.

PAINTING—PAPERING 11
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attantion. 
$6.88 npapara room, oolltng paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
coinplata. Inalda, outalda painting 
Large aavinga. Work guarantbbd 
Lang. Phona 8808. . _____

r e p a i r i n g ax
MOWER SHARPENTNO, repaliing. 
VACUUnO OlAAHATA TAOOBdltSOIMd* 
Kay making, look rspairlng. aafa 
combination changing. Biaitbwalta. 
62 Pearl istraat

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Estate
For Foil Sale

If jroa-hsTd «  farm* homo 
or serdsge at rcaaoiisble 
pricds w« will tfy  aad 
Abyo it for yon. Trade* 
srrahgfd. 3 Bdlesmcn. 
CndtoRicni. waiUng.

EDW. J. HOLL
'  Realtor  ̂

SdSMsinSL TtL 4842̂ 1

doOOOOOOOBOOJW*
aaaawa»«woo«o*M

h a r n e s s e s , OQLLARS, luSsaga 
and hanieM rapalrlng, eport tops 
and eurtaina repaired. *0 Oam- 
brldga Btreat. Telaphon# 4740.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

etor ___
HaatiBd—fiB B b la d . .Jtoedad 1
Xasuraaea 1
IflUlaary—OrasaBaklB# . . . . . .m  I
IfoTlna—Traektaa^^torade I
PubUe FaaMDdar Arvtaa
PalntlBd—PapartBd ...........   1
Protaaalonal Arrleae .....«••••  I 
Rapalrlad I
rallorlPd—OyalPd—ClaaalBd ••• I 
Tollat Oopda apd darvlM . . » «  I 
Waatad—Saalnasi Arviaa „••• I 

BdaeattaBal
Ooaraaa aad Claaaaa . . . . . . . . a : . .  1
Prlaata laatraetlooa I
Dapetad
Ifualoal—Uramatlo . . n . —. u . . .  I 
Wanted—iBBtrnetlraa

FIRE
Sonth

4321
North

5432

nasMli

• add avn o

S I

Bondp—dtoeka—Mertdabaa 
BnilDMt OppertnnttUa . . . —. a  

' Bonty to Loan . .
Help aad eitaatlaas 

Halp Wanted—Faraala . . . . . . . . .  M
Help Waatad—Male M
Salekmeo Wanted ..................... . .I t> A
Bal* Waatad—Mala ar F tB a ia .. It

:^Ad*ata Waptad .'.............  . . .n .t T -A
Sltoatlooa Wanted—Famala tt
Sltuatlona Wanted^Uale, 

::BnrDioyBant- Adtncln.
tie#  ateeW 'Pete WealH i— Vaklelee 
Doge—Bird#—Pete 41
Uv.a. Btnek—;Vehlolaa 41

' TbaitlT'Bnd'*'ffpppItA . . . . . v ; ; . .  ' 4 r  
Wanted— Pata— Ponltry  T ffteak 44 

Fee te ll  ttltritleai i aa
Artlelaa Per Sale .................. .. • 4t
Boat* and Aceaaaorlaa 44
Bnlldln# Matarlala ...........  ,4t
Dlamopdp—Watebea—Jawairr — ’41 
Blaotrteal Appllaneaa Radio . .  -41 
Paal and Paad . .a . . . . . * . . . . . « . , a 9 .A  
Oardan—Fatal Dairy ProdtMte M 
Hetuakald Ooeds bl
ICaehtoaiT and Teels l i
Ifaalaal i B S t r a m a n t a ' 11 
Offtaa and dters BqnlpBaat . . . .  14
gpaelala at tba Btoraa . . . . . — . . a  II 
Waarted Apparal—F a n  . . . « #  - It 
Waatad—Ta Bay t l

Roania Wltkoai B o a r d _____
Baardaea Waatad . . . . . . . w i w . M 'A
Oouatip Board Raaerto A
Botato  Raataaraata n
Wanted Wneaia Beard . . . .M e  W

 aal Rm b A  Fee Rawt 
A y a i ' f i t i ,  y tau , Tasamaato m  
Baelaae LBaatlaad A t  ReM  aaa 
Keaaae Far Real ...M .eaaaaeea
 abarbaa Far Rawt i - ^ r - r -------
daartaae Bemaa Far 
wTaatad la Real . . . . . . . —.ae.aa

Real BMbA  Far Bale 
teat BaUdtod A r  date mm 
ae PAparty far date mmaa

_____. • S t e i r . i S L r -
t^te fseSele^aoaoowwowemt 
Rissn  Rseesm $m feJe ms 
Rê ê Een He B^e o«ooo«4ih

AMBULANCEy

(Dongan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qntah)

4340

HOSPITAL

WATER D fPT. 
3077

(A fter 6 P.M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER eba, 

5974 ^

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

HOUSES rOR RENT 86
TOR RENT—7 ROOM atngl* boned, 
with gerage. Centrally locatad, all 
modem Improvements, ^dults pre-
ferred. Inquire 34 Madleoh.

SUMNER HOMES t 
FOR RENT 87

FOR KENT—SEVEN room cottage 
dt KnoUwood Beach, Saybrook, for 
August, with en otmvenleneee. Call

HELP WANTED^ \____________
_________FEMALE,^ 86 pixASAOT vribw, Boltoa, ftimtota-

WANTED YO U l^ CrniL between 
20 and 28 to care for little girl.
Phone 8266.

LEGAL NOTICES

ROOFINO AND aebeetos aiding our 
epectolty. Yeare of experience. 
Workmanablp guaranteed. Pamt- 
ing and carpentry. A. A. Dion, 61 
Welle etreet. Phone 4860.

ed watarfnmt cotteg^ . M r s .__
Aehland, 10 South e t r ^  Rockville. 
Phone 1108-8.

UdUOR FBRIIIT 
ROTICB OF AFFMCATIOH/ 

Thia la to dive notlca that t̂ Berry
C. Kalah of K. r. D. No. 1. Rock villa. 
Conn., hava Bled an application datad 
Jnd of Aud.. 19W. with tha Uquor 
Control Cpmmlaalon lor a Packada 
Btora Permit for tha aala of alopholio 
liquor ea premlaaa of If Maple atraat, 
Manchaater, Conn. Tha bualnaaa la 
owned by Harry C. Kalah of R. F. p. 
Ho. 1, Rockville. Conn., and will ^  
conducted by Hurry C. Kvlih of R. F#
D. No. 1. RockvHU, Conn.. *s par-
mittaa. h ARRT C. KBIBH

Dated Ind of Aud., 1*>4.
H -l- l-H .

Sports Roundup

HELP W ANTE&- 
MALE OR FEMALE 87

WANTED—s t e n o g r a p h e r  and 
office asaietant, male or female. 
Specify age, and experience. Write 
P„ O. Box 168 Manebutor.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 88

CAPABLE EXPERIENCED High 
echool girl wants housework or 
child care. Call 6241 after 8..

WANTED TO RENT 88
WANTS!!—BEFORE August 18th, 
by American couple, four rooms or 
small cottage, all modem. |38 per 
month. Write Box T. Herald.

WANITBD—BY YOUNG couple 3 
or 4 room rent, centrally located. 
Write Box Y, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT four rooms, 
fumlehed or unfumiehed, by Au-
gust 15tb, reseonable rent, good 
location. Write Box M, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.1

FOR SALE—BARRED Rock, Pul-
lets, crossed with Reds, about 100, 
aliout 10 weeks' old. Inquire 18 
Keeney street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—LOAM for towns 31.00 
per yard, your track. .416 Wood-
land stre^. Phone 0301.

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PKODUCl'S SO

GLENVIEW FARM Is dcUvering 
this week. large eggy, 3 doe. for 
31.80; medium 3 dos. 11.18; Pul-
lets 8 doe. 31.00; also vegetables 
and poultry, by phoning Manches-
ter 4020.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—TWO hand crocheted 
bed spreads, one pop com stitch, 
and one cart wheel design. Tele-
phone 3444. il

FOR BALE—2 LARGE Hartmann 
wardrobe trunks. Dial 7164.

M ACHINERY AND IXIOI-S 52

DELLfifGER SILO flllers, Fordson 
parte use^ and rebuilt tractors of 

^various makW^ Dublin Tractor 
Company, Providence Rd., WlUi- 
mantic.

W ANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

YOUNG WOMAN would like room 
and board, near Lake, or In coun-
try. Inquire 199 Center street.

APARTM ENTS— FLA'l'S—  
T E N E M E N T  8.1

FOR RENT—1ST SEPT, five room 
flat, flret floor, with garage. Apply 
at 108 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—2, 3 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centcnnlaj Apart-
ments. Telephone 4131.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex bouse. 
Apply at 22 Locust street, Tele-
phone 6998.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart-, 
ment, A-1 condition. At 38 Maple 
•street. Phone 6617.

FOR RENT-t-TWO ROOM Apt. 
with gas stove, hot water beater, 
private bath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow's.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
In perfect repair, steam beat, cen-
trally located ,at 429 Main street. 
Inquire at Kemp's Inc.

.LEGAL NOTICES
BIRHOR PBRMIT 

ivonoBi o r  am ,iO ATioi(
This Is to elv* notloe that I, David 

Warnook o f I f  Bumnilt street, Man- 
cheeter. Conn,, hava Bled an applica-
tion dated tird  o f July, with tha 
U qiior Control C'ommlaeton for a 
Packaira Baer Permit for the ta|e of 
alrohollc liquor on the premisea of 
Its North Mein atraat, Mancheeter, 
Cohn. The buflneae la owned by Tha 
Oraat Atlantis A Pacifle Tea Co., e f 
}9 Worthington ' ati'aat, Bprineflald, 
Mata., and will be rokdoctad by Davfdr 
Warnock o f It Summit atraat, Han- 
ehaatar. Conn., aa permittee.

DAVID WARNOCK 
Dated ttrd o f July, I fll..

”  UaVQR PBRMIT \
NOTICB OF AFFLtCA'noif 

Thif If to give notlca that I, Lucia 
Paeanl o f 133 KIdrIdga atraat, Han- 
chaatar. Conn., hava Bled an applica-
tion dated 34th of July, 1934 with tha 
Liquor .Control Comiplaalcn for a 
Tavern Permit .for...tha aala o f  .a lco-
holic liquor on tha pramlita o f 173 
Waat Middle Turnpike. Hanchaatar, 
Conn. The bualnaaa la owned by Lucia 
PaganI of l|3 Eldridea alraat,' Man- 
chaater. Conn., and will be conducted 
by Lucia PaeanI o f 133 Eldridga 
street, Manchester, Conn., ae permit-
tee.

LUCIA PAGANI 
Dated 24th of July, 1931.

H-8-3-3S.

LlflVOR p e r m it  
ffOTItiB OF APPLICATION

. Title la to Kive notice that 1. John 
P. Hurley of ISO Walnut atreet, Man- 
cheater. Conn., have flied an applica-
tion 'dkleil' lat o f Auff. 1934 with the 
Liquor Control Commlialon for a 
Package Store Beer' Permit for tha 
aale o f alcoholic liquor on tha prem-
laaa o f 44 Cooper atreet, Mancheeter, 
Conn. The bualnesa la owned by First 
N.'itlonal Slorea, Inc., o f Park atid 
Oakland Avea., East Hartford. Conn., 
and will be. conducted by John P. 
Hurley o f 160-Walnut atreet, Man- 
cheat'er. Conn., aa permittee.

JOHN P. HUBLET 
Dated lat o f  -Aue., 1983.H-S-3V3I.

MdtIOR PERMIT 
NOTICB'4>F APPLICATION 

ThIa la to give 'notlca thiit I, Joaaph 
S. Wright o f 44 t'-l.. Cooper atraat, 
Manohaatar, Conn., have fliad an ap-
plication datad lat o f Aug., 1934, with 
tha Liquor Control Commiseton for 
a Packaea Store Beer Permit... for 
the aale o f  alcoholic liquor on th f 
premlaea of 344 1-2 Main etreet. Man- 
cheater. Conn. The bualnaaa la owned 
by FXrat National .Btoraa; Inc., o f 
Park and Oakland Avaa, Eait Hart-
ford. Conn., end wt|l ba eonducted by 
Joseph B. Wright, o f 44 1-3 Coopar 
atraat. Manchaater, Conn„ aa par- 
mlttaa.

JOSEPH 8. WRIGHT 
Dated lat o f  Au#., 1983.

H-1-3-38.

UaUOR PEIUIIT 
NOTICE OP a p p l ic a t io n  

Thia la to alva notice that I George 
Poota o f 7 Florence atraat, Manchaa- 
tar, Goifn., hava Bled an application 
dated 23nd of July, 1938, with the 
Liquor Control Commission for a  Club 
Permit for the aale o f alcoholic liquor 
on the premises o f 989 Main atraat. 
Manchaater, Conn. Tha bualnaaa la 
owned by Brlttah-Aroarlcan Club, 
Ino., o f 989 Main atraat, Manohaatar, 
Conii.", and will be cortducted by 
Georaa Poota o f 7 Florence street, 
Manchester, Conn., aa permittee.

GEORGE POOTg

.......-'M4|'VeE. PEIUIIT. ' .
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

Thia la .to elva notlca that i  Marcus 
A  Morairty o f 41 Bummer street, 
Manchaater,. Conn., have filed an ap-
plication dated lat o f Aug., 1931, with 
tha Liquor Control Commlaalon for 
a Paekocs Store Baer Permit for 
tka sale o f alcobolle liquor on tba 
pramitas o f 111 Main atraat, H a n c b ^  
taf. Conn. Tha bualnaaa la owned by 
Flret National Btoraa, Inc., o f Park 
and Oakland Avaa.. Ekat Hartford, 
Conn,, and will bq conducted by Mar- 
cua A Morlarty o f 43 Bummer street,
Mahehaster. Conn., aa permittee;__

MARCUS S. MORIARTT 
Dated 1st o f Aug., ItIA  

M -l-I-ll; ______
L ia V O R  P E R M IT  

N O T IC B  O P  A P P L IC A T IO N
Thia la to slva notlca that I Oaorsa 

E. Pottarton o f 14 William atraat, 
Manchaater, Conn., hava Iliad an ap- 
ptiaatlon datad let o f Aux.. .19>8, with 
tha Liquor Control Commlaalon for 
a Package Btora Baer Permit for 
the eals o f aleohollo liquor on tha 
pramlaas o f  417 Main street, Manchaa- 
tar. Conn. Tha business Is owned by 
First National Btoraa, Ino., o f Park 
and Oakland Avaa., East Hartford. 
Conn., and will ' be conducted by 
G iorea B. Potiartbn. o f  34 W liyart 
atraat, '.Manohaater, Conn., as parmltv
tADa

GEORGE B. POTTERTON 
Dated 1st o f Aug,, 1931. 

H -i-^ -ai. . _________ .

LI4IIIOR P B R M IT  
N O T IC B  O P ^ A P P H O A T IO N  

This la to Blva notice that I Noirla 
Allan'-'Hayaa o f  313 Bprnca atraat. 
Msneheatar, Conn., have Bled an ap- 
plcatlon datad 1st o f Au#., 1938 with 
the Liquor Control Commlaalon for 
a Packaea Btora Bear Permit for 
the aale o f alcoholic liquor oh the 
premfsaa o f 837 Main atraat, Manchaa- 
tar. Conn. The'bualnaaa Is owned by 
First National Storea, Ino.. o f Park 
and Oakland Avea.. East Hartford. 
Conn., and will he conducted by Nor-
ris A. Hayea o f 313 Spruce street, 
Mancheater.xConn... aa permittee.

NORRIS A. HATES 
Dated lat o f  Au#., 1933.

H-3-3-H.

FAN FARE—JAIL

New York.— T̂hoee poor Brooklyn 
Dodgers—Now Stanley iBazarewskl, 
21, is blaming them tw  hie arrest 
on a grand larceiw chayge:

His employers lapeliaed Bazerew- 
ski, a laundry truck driver, of with-
holding 8140.68 in. collections.

Bazarewskl told Magistrate An-
thony P. Saverese he bet the money 
on the Dodgers to defeat Ithe New 
York Giants in the Fourth of July 
twin bill.

Brooklyn "double-crossed” him 
by losing both games. Bazarewskl 
went to jail.

A solarium that revolves on top 
of a tower is located in Frwee. 
Patients in each room receive the 
same amount of sunlight and cool-
ing breezes.

New York, Aug. 8__<AP)— If
Fred Apostoli and Young Corbett 
don’t open the Garden’s Indoor sea-
son October S, they’ll, settle, their 
middleweight dispute in the same 
arener (aa luwoiincer Harry Balogh 
would announce) on November 18.. 
That guy UcMng Us chops down 
there at Morgantown, W. Va., la 
''Little Sleep/’ Glenn, bead foot-
ball-coach at 'West ‘Virginia.. . .He 
baa ’em only three de^  In every 
poeltlon and la sat for all oomerA 
ucludlng Pitt Believe K or not 
r;.'.every Incomliig-train bringe i 
load of broke horse players from 
earatoga....B et on the YankesA 
boya, end sleep nlghtA 

Don’t let anybody try to tall you 
this d ay  Bryant didn’t hoU hlmaetf 
a ball game at the Polo Grounds
yesterday----- HIM tart ’en was
was knocking tha buttons right off 
the Giants' shirts....W inner of to-
night’s .flyweight go' here between

eiaU Montana and Katsuml Iforio- 
the Japaneee Cengdien, will 

meet Little Diulo of OellfomlaYor
Benny Lynch’s old title......... John
Henry Learie’ fSOO.OOO cult against 
the throe members of the New 'York 
Boxing Oommleelon to expecM  to 
be filed today....And now comes. 
Doug Smith from way up yonder-in 
TraO, British ColumUA to s u ^  
that Timy Galento maiy have caught 
Us cMd from being "froth Utten” 
....T o  iriiich we sayroiioh with a 
Ug O ....

There’s a tan on# going tl 
rounds out at HobhA N. that 
Bmto Lombardi’S' nose - Is so *long 
he can light a clgarettA stand im- 
der a shower and not get the coffin 
tack w et.. .  .Izzat so, SchnozT.... 
Minnesota must have soUi^Uig <m 
the ball at that.. .TSemle^BiiBrman 
spends 12 monthe a yeu: tai' .the 
state; Frits Qrialey is'iq Us eighth 
consecutive summer at Lake Be-., 
midji and other vieitors thia sum-
mer have Included Reggie Root, the 
Yale freshman coemh; Ossie Solew, 
Syracuse’s big fellow; Elmer lay- 
den of Notre'Pame; Lynn Waldorf 
of Northwestern and Biff Jones ef 
Nebraska...  .There’s something for 
a Chamber of Commerce to work 
on, ain’t it?

This news arr{ved bero late but 
Banjo Smith, sports editor of the 
Greenville (8. C.) Piedmont, Is a
popper—and a proud 'un, too.........
Glad to see you’ve Mttled down, 
Banjo...  .Correction: Johnny Ven-
der Meer and Dusty Cooke didn’t 
have to sleep on the o]d veranda In 
Cincinnati because of the heat— 
It was in S t Louis...  .Now that the 
damage has been Undone the Rhine-
landers can order up another stein 
....Burgess WUtehead says Us 
side stiU hurts a little.. ..Keep your 
eyes on a Bron middleweight named 
Al Bernard wl)o has Texas on fire 
with 29 wins in 30 starts... .Gosh, 
but it’s hot up here.

More thim one big league scout 
is turning goo-goo eyes on Jake 
Baker, southpaw of the Macon 
Peaches in the Sally'league.. . .  He 
recently won five shut-outs'in a row 
with 49 consecutive scoreless inn-
ings. .. .They tell you here the Bal-
timore Orioles got 25,000 potatoes, 
plus the loan of Blondy Ryan, for 
Chalmer a ssell.. . .  .Owner Qrorge 
Preston Marshall has hired an 90-

rfees marehlag band to ballyhoo Ua 
waaktagtcB Redakiiu this fan.

MOMABTYTI BKAT CiniaiBgS

Morlarty Brothersf aoft hallara 
aossd out Chene/a Machine Shop la 
the 'YMCA League by a acora of 6 
t o  6 with‘ a three-run outbuist'in 
the eighth taviag. Tonight the TaU 
Oedara win oppoaa tha South' Meth-
odists. The box seme: a

mm   a   a  UWOnSLmmj XHWWB
AB R H PO A B 

FiaUs, as . . . . . . . . 4  2 2 4 4 0
FracchlA s ..<a..l4 1 1 1 0 2
Kerr, 8b ,.iKAa>.-4 1 2  2 1 2  
QulB»by,'2b--»v»i»»w4.—0 ""I' -'g '- '2 -'1 
Altken, lb  .8 0 1 2 0 0
La Plaat, i f ........2' 1 0 0 0 0
Ford, cf •*••-̂ •••,8 0 1 0 0 0
Vsaaart, V 0 1 2  0 1
HaaaoB, p wvaw , 8 0 1 0 4 1  
Filter, af M i»M ..8  1 1 S 2 1

a -------— ........
_  24 0 11 2T 12

CHhblÂ " IHwJlf!d 0̂ 2 0
Dowd, n  ........ ...2  1 0 0 2 1
P. Dubaldo, 2b>.:2 1 2  2 1 0  
SchatbaapOiig, a ! .4 1 1 1 2 0
Frey, a f ...............4 1 0 2 0 0
F. MOrdaviky, p .1 0 0 2 2' 0
GlovaaaiBl, a ir....4 1 1 1 0 0
Glaeson, of . .^ . .4  0 4 0 0 0
T. Mordavaky, n  .2 0 0 IS 2 -0

Duhalde, sf m ,2 0 0 I  0 D

22 2 4 24 7 1
Morlarty B ros,....... 008 010 02a—O
Cheney’s MacUas ..210 000 002—2 

Hlto off HaasoB 4; F. Mordava^ 
11. Basa oa BaUa off Itoaaaa 4; F.
Mordava ky L  
M oria f fy.

Um plrt a

8LA P O U X B A B B  T IO I l o m

Tb a . S la p g u t'A . O . o f IffidalMUa . 
trom veed  H artm an’s la  Bofthan by 
tba B co rs  of 12-to Y  aa SQUIsr lim it �
e d  the losera t o  alx hlto while he and 
his m a te s  pounded B a rre tt for nine�
teen. Th e box score:

Slapgut A . O.
A B  R  H IW  A  B  

Prentice , e f > . . . . 4  1 0  1 0
A . .Popoff, If . . . ; : 4  1 8  0  0
W . Fcqxiff, l b  . ^ . . 4  8 8 4  0
Tomlinson, as . . . , 4  2 . 2 S 2
Peckham, 3b . . . . 4  1 2 1 1
B . Popofl, I f  _ . . . . S 2. 2 _ 0  . 0
Koehler, ^f 1 3  2 1
Modean, 8b . . . . . . 2  1 3 2  1
Simler, p .8 0 2 1  0
Simons, e .......... . . 4  0  1 7  0

* S6 13 1* 21 2
* B artm a a ’a

A B  R  H F O  A  E  
B o lfA cf . . . . . . . . 8  1 1 0  0 0
Sleurp, e .............8 0, 1  1 - 0  0
B arre tt , p . 8 0 1 1 0 0
Meeks, If . 1 . . . . . . 8  0 1 3 0  1
D a ly , sa ............. 3 0 0 3 3 8
MitkuA 3b . . . . . . 3  0 0 3 0 3
Hollister, lb  . . , , . 8  0 1 6 0 1
Brya nt, r f . . ........4 0 0 2 0  3
Donahue, 2b ........4 ' 0  1 1 0 0
Zaleski, s f ........... 2 0 0 1 0 0

31 1 0 18 2 10
Tw o base h it , Sleurp; double 

p la y A  Tomlinson to Peckham, Peck- 
ham to W . Popoff r  base on baUA off 
Simler 8 , B a rre tt 1 ; struck out, by 
Simler 7 ; Ijm e , 1 hour, 15 minutes; 
umpire , L . Burne tt.

BDS RACES SUTED 
AT HARTFORD TRACK

Motorcycle Proersn, Rained 
Out For Two Wedu» To Be 
Presaatod Tonight.

H artford , Aug . 8 .— Tb a  a tra y of 
motoroycla ataira slated to ride bare 
the itost two weeks but held a t bay 
la  tha weapy taodendea of tha tost 
h a lf of Ju ly  w in rlda a t tha Bulk a - 
Isy Stadium tonigh t I f  tha weathae 
man re teniA '

Be adliig tha group la Bo TJsm M , 
dual n igh t speedways ifliamplon. Bo 
hOIda tha eastern t it le  and also tha 
N ew I n l a n d  ohamplonahlp and to 
ra ted *Yope”  among tha speedsters 
now oosnpetlng In th is oountxy. 
B m a y Kaufia an , the na tional cham- 
plon h a vla g deeidsd to campatoa 

toiiwiiMi. « a  tha other alda of tna 
pend, iJavwM to ona o f tha color�
fu l mambara o f tba f a irly 

o f Biotoreyela a ta iA 
tba moat ruggad o f tba l o t  1 
tha aoales a t over 300, Bq 
spectacular a tyls e f lid la g 
d ro o g  ecyapstitlvs apMt.

There will be four other i 
ann to the Seld tontobt 
others are Ray GraiR of Pi 
.OngoiA "Wooitoto? G 
SprlngfleM, Kemw Browsr of 
femla aad *T*ea was" OUUoia. The 
same match racaa aa had been ar> 
ranged for two weeks ago aad than 
carried over to last Wedaaadair are 
oardad for tonight 

Xa oaa Lismaa ridae. against O i^  
tonquay whose favorite diah to 

itehliig spaed with the topnototo- 
L ^oodale” has gone agatast 
latal of the No. 1 men of~toa

This sOunda reasonable:
A certain umman caltod her gro-

cer up on the 'telepbons the ether 
momlhg. After-'ehe bad snSleleBtly' 
scolded the man who responded she 
esWr "And what’s a »re ,'th e  next 
order, you get from ms wil) be the 
tost n i ever give you,"

“It proliab^ wUl, tosdam," said 
the voice at tha othar aad of tha 
wire; “You are talMhg to the uadai> 
taker.” .

Tha

night speedway coterla and has 
baivben aome <n them. His riding 
t^ .y a a r  to high grads and ba to 
wen .out front In the annual eom- 
petttlon for tba sliver point trophy.

Ray Chant rfdea against Brower 
la tbs other match race which thus 
beoomea.an All-Fadfle eoaat aveat. 
Grant boasting Oregon as his hoaw 
and Brower hanging his bat la Call- 
fomto when be is home vrbleh to 
seldom. There wOI be 18 events 
with the field getting off for the 
first race at 8:80. __

Last Night^s.Ftghta
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Newark, N. J.—Tippy, '̂ Larkln, 
186, Newark, knocked out Eddie 
Zivlc, 188, Pittsburgh (1).

Pittsburgh—Chsriey Burley, 148. 
Pittsburgh, stopped Leon Zoritto,i 
140, Cuba (6 ).. I

Clearfield, Pa —Billy Soose, 189,1 
Farrell, Pa., knocked out Erie 
Lawson, 165, New York (5).

Detroit—Ted KeaUng, 175, Toron-
to, outpolntedCHenry l^m eri, 182,' 
Cleveland, (10). ^

Los Angeles—Chuck Crdwell, 315, 
Artesto, Oalif., outpointed Big Boy 
Bray, 210, Los AngelcA (10).

Wenatdiee, Wash. — WUd Bill 
Bojrd, 100, Beattie, knocked out 
Johnny Morris, 188, Detroit, '(3).

Jersey d ^ , N. J,—Jimmy Webb, 
170, S t Louis, and Irish Mickey 
C^an, 170, Brooklyn, drew, (8).

HOLD EVERYTHING Sy O y d .
L6Wii FLAPPER FANNY By 8 y M «

•GOTH. I BM  BV KA BOtViet. BM. T.  M. Mft. «L«.  F«T.  OVrju

R E G . O A 8  
8 G A LLO N iB

CASH CASH

OIL COMPANY^ 

869 Center Streci

 -|.3-t4.
Dated 33nd of July, 1311.,

L ia U O R  P B R M IT  
N O T IC B  ,OF A P P L IC A T IO N

T h is  Is to alva notice that I Edward 
Nelion o f 39 ML Nabo Place, Man- 
cheater. Conn., hava filed an applica-
tion dated 1st o f Auff., 1933. with 
the U quor Control - Oommlesion to r  
a Paekave Store Bear Permit for 
tha aale e f aleohollo liquor on tha 
premlaea o f  1«14 Ma)n - atraeL M an- 
cheater, CoBA The huatneas la ownad 
by Flrat National Storea, Inc., o f Park 
and Oakland Avaa., Eaat Hartford, 
Okmi., .a3»4^ in  bo -eenduetaa. bp'-Bd- 
ward Nelson o f  33 ML Nabo Placa, 
Manohaatar. Conn., as parmittas.

EDWARD NELSON 
Datad lat o f  A nsv 1333.

H -I -3 -I S .

c

t -S

Reid Tic HenU Adfi.

M YBA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

"So you’re *ony yon came home with a Uach eye last 
n l^ tL  Let me ‘mfonn you that you diduT buve tt until 

you GOT hom er

Just in^Tiine

"She’s goh)g to be ail CHiuck!. Ihey gnve her n.saw-J 
dust tra^ u ak o and shehe.82id 'Mama’ befoiu  1 le ft ”

Bjr THOMPSON COLL

sou  PIEK1C1&.' GK/E HIV\ 
A  CMAWCE-VOLat
M f iL  iM E m a m ;

m w r u p /  HTB
 tByiu® TO t a l k ;

•*

IVC «Tl'T2iJiA- T v f  
o o r  r r ; \me  c a m  s t i l l

AV 
£ (

V
BEMO TH«r,IW/STEBy 
SHIP TO THE EW3TTt3M/

(her TMASr BNDIO GOIM^ 
BEM. 1 .juarr eerr t h e
WAVE l b mg t h  raOM 

BOCCO/

*Why woulda’t  .yhu m a i- 
ry a widower. H r

Frimees--'
istonT

Heisn-^Why, Franfiss, whda Z 
marry I want tbs fun of taming my
man.

CrlUclsU
A criticism can be one of twe-thiags 

—vice or ylrtus.
The difference Is If Its dot^to help 

; V - ’ '—or done to h'urt'youT"
If ws would notloe faults of frtsnds 

sad mention thsss things to 
T thsm,

. There Isn’t any telling how good 
J.. .. our words could do them.

. But when wc she their weaknesses, 
and try to odvertlac them,

If you should moks mlstokss, you'd 
wont your frisnds to come toll 

t  y®“ -
A Bo—why don’t you start doing them
'a , like you’d wont thsm to doT

—Lyto Myers.

.. Scotch Gent—Mjr lad,, are you to 
be my caddis?

Caddie—Yes, sir.
Scotch Oont—And how ore you 

-  - at finding lost tsdlsT
Coddi.—Very .good, sir.
Scotch Gent—well, look around 

and find ona oo ws eon start'the 
game.

READ IT OR NGT-- 
The United Statoa omokod 87 per 

cent more cigarettea in 1937 than It
did in 1929.

Customfip«- Liston, barber, ZTl 
never moke the train at the apaaa 
you ore shaving ma. You bOld the 
rosor still and I’ll waggle my face.

A social worker with mors on- 
thustoom than toot or saiperisnea, 
colled upon Patfiek MuUlgon, night 
watchman, at his home:

Social Worker—I hope Mr. Mulil 
gen, ^ t  you do not squander your 
money on liquor and extravagant 
living. Every workingman ohould 
•et oalde a portkm of hto ooipings 
every week la a savings oedount. 
May I ask where you deposit your 
wagesT

Mr. Mulligan—I'd juat aa soon tell 
you os not. 'Tls $16 a week I make. 
When I’ve paid the rent, the gro- 
oar’s bill, the butcher’s bUl, the gas 
company, the electric light company, 
the milkmen, end the doctor—he’a 
treatin’ Terrace, biesa his little 
heart, the olckly one of nto* flvo 
children—and when Tve told' la tba 
week’s cool end bought a few things 
Maggie end I end tbs ebildran need, 
end paid ujPthelr insurance, then 1 
take the rest of ths money and de-
posit it In bo^la.'Generally, ma’am,
I use sugar barrtls. They're bigger 
end hold mote. But when I can’t gat 

"  enough of them to hold my money,
Z just use plain flour barrels.

If he to 46 and thinks a pretty

Srl’a smlto means anything, althsr 
  face to wonderfully preserved or 
hto mind isn’t. '

X  

J ttfp—I dropped ih on ths young 
bride, last nlghi and found her U [ 
tsars.

Alex—Gh. dear; !  thought Sbe-hod j 
such a good match.

Jerry—The trowbto woe that tha  ̂
matoh went out

Ths worst evils art those that ] 
never orrlva.

RMS ta aactbsr ease ef pm pinfl- 
nsse:

iuitop—Ftoos* many mo. M ^ |  
garsti

ACtrsos—ITI marry you on the I 
one ooadltlCn. You’ve got to tot b m | 
eofitlnus with my career.

Suiter—Let you? Tm dependtogl 
on It!

person :
thing and yeu have mode a friend I 
fCf life. Give him unooneited adltte j 
and you may have made him on | 
enemy for Ufa.

• STORIES 
IN STAMPS,

W in e  fo r  4 0 ,0 Q 0 ,0 0 0  
F ren ch m en  . .

'y o u  could not recount the hls- 
^ lory of France without its 

wines. They have flowed from 
Waterloo to Verdun and for can- 
turiet before' that, miking aad 
breaking autocrats and kings. Aad 
French wine stiil- flows. Forty 
inillion Frenchmen prefer It daily 
to water.

Wine to grown everywhere in 
France, except in two provlncea.. 
Picardy and Normandy. Theicur 
Incomparable wine diatrieta ore 
Bordeaux, Burgundy. Champagne 
end Anjou, from which have been 
derived the costliest wines in the 
world.

In France they speak of Bor-
deaux as the Prince of Wines and 
Burgundy the (tordinsL Cham-
pagne for a time fell into disre-
pute, but today it stands with the 
best because the process of “cham- 
pagnization.” invented in the 18th 
century by Dom Perignoii. makes 
this wine. In its natural state it 
Is rather flat

Below these main groupa. 
France produces other less eoMly 
but equally famous wines, the 
Moselle and Alsace, Obermai, Rl- 
quewihr. Sainte-Odile. Vouvray. to 
mention only a few. Then there 
are the very special, the curious 
wines such at Blanquette de LI- . 
moux or Clairette de Die. And 
there are the wines grown In the 
aend. You must live long la 
France to know them all, to know 

when to avoid 
th e  h e a v y  
wines and the 
white w i n e s  
and the local 
wines. In good 
years France's 
wine Industry 
approaches the 
t w o -  blUidp- 
fallon Riark.
A c u r r e n t  
French stamp 
h o n o r s  the 
wine InduiUy. 

(ropyrlalit » i l .  NBA $tr\ it§. In#.)

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser j

O N ------C U M B  O N *THH FLO AT I
IE WHO HAS B N O ^  STRENtSTH 

ISMT IH S  W AY Y O U  O O , MAS 
H L S tT  T O  CUM B o u r  A L O N E /

/

YtXj’RB TOO V  
FRESH FOR A , ^
LirOE SOLilKT /  • 

Yt3U'U. HAVE TO 
BE t a k e n  120WN 

A PBS OR

MANCHESTER EVENWO B E R i^ . MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8,1938

BOOTS AND HER BDPD&iS
•DMK’S \T.vavVUR V AVk \ RIGHT 

ON TMG VAMK, 
TOO ______

So Far* So Good

V O tl H0\X> ^
i.s>E.«>rm\v6G p

VOAV1,
1'V.V.

VOO

OH N O \ t x v  SCOT A O F  
O t K  A N O  S O O  C A N  IttAOR 
« \ GWT B A C K  VT1 \ AN \ 4S f O R

^ u a r W

1
floonorvUle Folks By Fontaine F ot

R .iM  P r o d d y ,  t h e  Lo c a l  I n v e n t o r

f  Ŷ\

— ^  4

? x : , v  f ^

x/m *  C3

ins. w f m u im  rMi)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

0 -

I  AM P l AKJMIMO t o  V IS IT M V 
S iS T B R  VMHBKJ T H >  8 0 V 3  LE A V E 
OM TH E IR  VACAOriOM/ T H E  LA S T 
TIM E  X L E F T  >O U TO  ROCnr 

RXZ. V O UC .SELP T H S  P L A C E  
LO O K E D  U K E  A  H O O PEM WMBN 
X o o r  E A C K , S O  ‘DOtsj’T  H O LD 

'̂ AKiy O V A Jb  C L U E  R CUNIO K JS 
W HILE I ’M  O O M E t * V O U’L L  
P e O B A ELV B E  G OIK JO A B O U N D 
W ITH A  P E K p E TU A L . C A S E  OP 
HICCUPS , S O  r t L  LAV no A  
C O C O  8U P P LV O F  HB ADACHE 

-  A^lEDlCnOfi /

AAADAM

THE
5E R E W ITV /

THE 
MUCH 
COMRADESHIP OF 

SOM E FELl 
e ciE M T isrs  
MEN

0

VAALL a iU E  H IM  A  c h a n c e ' 
T D  C A TC H U P  O N  H IS  ‘P O K S B  •

J S

SCORCHY SMITH
BUT GEE, SC O R C H /V  THATG RIGHT,
YOU 'Y o u ' r e  i i t <9 t i m e  t o  c u t  
H f iT FLVIN' E A S T I  TH E  APRON 5TRING5 

WITH RAP y -y O V R E  ON YOUR 
ANP ME — OWN PROM 

NOW 0 N --

IPONT KNOW
W HOWTO T E U - YOU HOW 

MUCH YOU’VE ^ A N T  TO M B - 
1 - I  WANT TO TH A N K -

Fartnerdtip Adjourned

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By JOHN C. TERRY

OH. IBlM tl) WHAT A Q M U M 6  
llBWrVs TOaOEEE THAT WIBEll 

fftlMA JAE.

lAMV INMUT6 WWBW INILL BE BRIUGIUG MY 
I ROBES. PLBA6B. MOTHER. 1 fSAHT TO S IT
[ b y  t h e  m tO O V I A H O ----------------

BIATCH ,fOB MtlA.

By Crane
YOU A N 6 EU THIS 

IS 20IVIS TO BE THEj 
HAPPIEST TA Y OF 

M,Y U F l ,

OUT OUR W AY

r

OF COURSE 
Y O U O O .t t lA R . ,

L IK E  A  PARADE O f  SNAILS IMSLO fl MOTION, 
�  THB HOURS PASS- WIBBIE POES MOT AITPIAR.

tW e r POOR CHILD HASN’T-TO OCI

Jr*

I

t*rlS A  M AN  LOOKIN’  P E R  
W O R K — O D D  JO B S. A N Y 
K tN O z AN> O u R  CH LLAIR 
IS  ttsi AW FU L S H A P S  —  
ASH ES S p i l l e d  A ki>TH 
FURMACE S -n jF F B O  W IT ^  
*SM .— A H ’ O U R  A T T IC  IS  
T E R R y S U U  L 00K IM *-S T U F F

s c a t t e r e d  a l l  o v e r —
AH’ OU RLAW H  IS  FULLAs,. 
w e e d s  a h ’  "m A SH  —  AH* 

G ARAG E IS  A  FRIGHT:

By WilHamg

I' I iiiii iiii •»___UI|UIV _________________

ALLEY OOP
C R A V

11̂
___

PEOPIB HAVE
TR IE D  TW A T
B E P O R B ------

BUTTHBY r a h  
OUTOPPB9S/

S'V;

W E LL X O O in ’ f S7RlWOW»OL*08sJlsJVUP 
BY.TH’ ISSiLMISHTA

HAVE DARED T T H E A n -----L CULT. AT
OMUVTHAr ________ _

A .W .O .L .I

r
By HAMLIN

U LS a s TU t t lE D U P  
o u r  IMTH’ eUBH-

C m6 w .



ABOUT TOWN
'S ta . Harlow WtlBa aad Kra. 
jWtd Ottatafaon ara at Oar laUad, 
fta., M  their annual vacation.

WUUain r. Ta^or. who baa been 
W 'th e  aaterntbife nechanleal buei* 

^^JMWn'tor the paat SO yean haa en* 
J '.W M  the emiuay at the Olwn Bfotor 

on Spruce atreet aa bead 
the npalr departnent.

■ t  Hary PhyUia Caxfiey . of Garden 
/ Street and MIm  Marjorie Bebrmd 
'W  High atreet have returned- from 
ft week’a vacation apent at Mia- 
ftoanlcut, R. I.

Nathan Hale Fife and Drum eorpa | 
will hold a rehearsal tonight at 6:30 i| 
in Orange hall, in preparation f o r ' 
the coming state field day.

Dorothy Germaine of 105 Benton I 
street and Shirley Cerveni o f Oak ; | 
street a n  at St. Mary's camp at | 
North Woodstock for two weeks.

Mr. and, Mn. Cain Mahons of I 
Holllstiir street are in Buffalo', N. T.;' ’ | 
this week and from then will go   ̂
for a stay at Oak Bluffs, Martha's 
Vlneyarf.

Mn. Mary A. Belknap of 70B Main . 
street la visiting nlatlves in New 
Milford and will nmain for two or - 
three weeks.

H A LE 'S  S E L F  S E R V E
The Original In New Engiand!

A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

T H U R S D A Y  S P E C I A LS
Green Stamps Gireii With Cash Sales.

Uaarantoed Brand __

A l l  P u rp ose  F lo u r 6 9 c
popnlar Btae Can

F r ie n d 's B e a ns
Tan Oaa Fancy

P in k  Sa lm o n

Bag

2  Cans 21c 

2  Cans 2 3 c
Stiver Lana Pnia

C id e r  V in e g a r 16cGal.
(Contents only.)

Quart Jar SUvar Lana

D i l l  P ic k le s 19c 2  >or35c

P e a  P e as

P ie  A p p le s

O h id n s
New Native

C a b b a g e

2  Lbs. 9 c  

7  Lbs. 2 5 c  

5 Lbs. 11c

3  Lbs. 5 c

H E A L T H  M A R K E T

FISH SPECIALS
M a c k e r e l

S lic e d  C o d

Lb. 10c

L b l S c
(

Slic e d  B ost o n  B lu e  u. 1 2 i c
Also Halibut - Swordflsh • Fillet of Haddock - Butterfish 

. Clams

The JW. HALC coke
M AN C H BSTER  CONH*

• . . Lower Prices O n Sw ord fish
We just finished talking with Boston Fish Pier and 

find that center cuts, of swordfish are lower this week.

We will sell

SW O RD FISH  Tomorrow A t  4 4 c  lb . 
Fresh M ackerel lb . 15c
Boneless F i l le t  of H a d d ock , lb . 2 3 c
steak Cod, Pollock, Halibut and, Scallops.will be included 
in our shipment o f fish tomorrpw.

_  . SU>1MER THIRST QVENC
FRESH L IM E ^ ........................ ............Special ?5c doz.
LATga ,SOTkjsjt Lemona r *- *-> -O'* '•-« ...,,Special. 3ac doz..
California Juice O ranges........... 33c doz.
Coca Cola, 6 btls. 25c. Hire’s Root Beer, 5c and 10c btL 
Welch’s Grape Juice........... . pt. 25c; qt. 48c

Pure Apple Juice............. . . . . .3  cans

Unsweetened Grapefruit Juice.. .3 cans

Hearst Ranch or Campbell’s 
Tomato Juice . . . •• . • . . . . • . • ••■3 cans|

FR U ITS A N D  V E G ET A B LES
Morning Picldng of Yellow Com .̂................. doz. 20c
Stringless Flat Green Beans......................... 2 qts. 15c
Lima Beans qt. 15c
Ripe Tomatoes............................ ............. 2 lbs. 15c
Melons - •■ • . . . . . . . . . • . .■ . . . . • • • . . . • • . . . . . .2  foi? 25c
Seedless White Grapes...........................  lb. 19c

^ d m f iu T s S t  G/veen/hc
t  'iA'uA-i': MAIM CTDCCT302 MAIN STREET

V f Bl o c k  FROM STATLAHMORY

d l m t ^ r B l n r  ^ t f f t t f t t o  V r r ^

HALE’S INVENTORY

STARTS THURSDAY. Read THU For Bargains
Close-Oot of Summer

WASH FABRICS fiQc
Jl.OO 35” Dreu Laces. White, orchid, navy, brown, 

and ecru only. Tard

79c Frosted ORGANDIES ]
Beautiful floral frosted patterns. White, blue, and t 

nils 'green only.
5 9 c

Yard

69c French Finish

DRESS LINEN i
Malse, navy, brown, dusty rose, copen blue, nils 

green, white. , — t----
$ 9 c

Yard

A- Few Patterns Left! . Regnlar SOe
S U M M E R

WASH FABRICS 1 9 c
Yard

39c Summer

WASH FABRICS ‘
Only..a few patterns left In dotted swiss and print- ■  

ed suiting and pique.
2 9 c

Yard

, 19c 36c” Printed _____

Fast Color UWNSSyds.*
Good looking patterns.

1.00
39c Kapok I<:itled

CHINTZ PILLOWS 3 for $ ‘1.00
59c Kapok Filied Fancy

Chintz Cover Pillows 2 for $1.00

$1 BAR HARBOR SETS 8 4 ^
Limited Number! "White Voile

Ruffled CURTAINS 2 pr.$1.00
$1.79 Chintz and Crash

DRAPES f
Four patterns. All colors.

J.39
' . $2.98 Oil Silk .

SHOWER CURTAINS \2*69
$1.19 Colored Organdie ^

PRISCILU CURTAINS J} 9 c
12 Only! Irregulars of Regular 79c 28”x56”

BEACH TOWELS ea. f
Get here early for these! *

Striped

5 4 c
Regular 29c 20”x40” Bright Colored, Striped,

BEACH TOWELS 4 for̂ ‘
Small

1.00
IS Only! Regular $3198 Diamond and Dot Pattern

Candlewidk BEDSPREADS $^vto
A few colors left In this popular sejler. F^Ul

— i ^ • &

BASEMENT
$21.50
'$13,95 

$9.00
[ $2.75
' $3.49
' $'3.75

$29.60 Glider with six-cushion seat and 
back.

$16.60 Glider, 1-pieee cushions and 
padded back.

$10.60 Glider, 1-piece cushions and 
padded back. -

Oar Entire Stock of $7.95

SILK PRESSES
Riedaeed To

$5-00

$4.76 Beach Chair, swing type.

Prlnta and solid colors. Buy two or three at this low price. AU 
aalea fln^.

NEW FALL ANKt]
3  i*-

in strlpea and fancy tops. -Stock 
up how for school. Regularly 2Sc. 
Special!

$4.96 Cape Cod Chair's, well coated with 
enamel paint. ^

$4.98 Swinging Hammocks, heavy woven, 
in fancy coIiSrs.

AH Our 79c Three-Thread

CHIFFON HOSIERY
In light and early Fall shades.

Window Awnings in heavy drill material, well coated with 
green and orange paint. 30” or 86”. Q  q

- each

69C  p r . 2 p>̂- ̂  1 *25
Ladies’ Cool 3^c

RAYON UNDIES 29c
Panties and Step-ins In white and tearose. Spe- 'W Ktt 
J! Fair

Bamboo Porch Screens with cord and pulleys. A  j
$1.25 6 ft. Screens.. ........................ . e U U

$1.49 6 ft. Screens ...... ................................... $1.19
$1.25 Rose Garden Trellis, 8 ft. »  30”. 95c
$1.00 Rose Garden Trellis, 8 ft. x 24”. 75c

5 c 
59 c 
95c

Panties and Step-ins 
cial!

Flower Bed Bordet Wire,' 16” high. 
Per foot

75c Window Flower Boxes. 30’

Inventory Close Out! One Lot Of

FOUNDATIONS and GIRDLES
Some -with inner belts. Broken sizes. 

Values to $5.00. '

• ••••sseSei

$1.39 Window Flower Boxes, heavy moulded top 
edges.

Metal Lawn Chairs, enameled in colors, with strong tubular 
frames. ''

Regular $6.98 Chair-------: ............. .............  $5.00
Regular $5.98 Chair..................... ............ $4.00
Regular $3.98 Chair............... ..................... $3.00
$i‘l69 Metal Table for serving on lawn or porch, ^  a /I O  

in green triipmed with yellow. ^  1  s f r 9

$1.98 GIRÎ ’ DRESSES
Close-put of permanent organdlea, powderpuff 

lawns and voUes, in paatel plain colors or prints. 
Flared skirts, ruffled skirts or plain styles with 
smocking. Sizes 3 to 6 years.

$1.19 GIRLS’ DRESSES
Dimities or organdie dresaes In ruffled skirta 

or flared models. A. few two-in-one dresaes with 
dress and sunauit to match. Sizes 3 to S years.

1.29

79
Gearanira of HANDBAGS 6 9 c

Smart summer styles. Regularly gl.OO.

$1.98 Metal Stool in chrome with colored seat. $1.49
$3.98 Sand Boxes, metal bottdm has comer seats and ad-

justable sun shade canopy.

Children’s All Metal Play Wagons.

$2.00
$1.00

50c STATIONERY Box 2S.
Letter and Note sizes. .i-

BEACHWEAR
Slacks, Overalls, Play Suits, Shorts and Jer-
sey Sport Shirts. Regularly $1.19.

6 Only! $1.69 Divided Back Coupe

AUTO SEAT COVERS ~t g 9 '
These can also be used on the front neats only o f coachM with

divided back.
_i_________________________________________________̂____________

Substandards Regular 19c Solid Color Hand and Face Size

TURKISH TOWELS 7  for 9 S c
Mo«Uy all colons .

60c Campfire Grids, heavy wire frame with legs to Q Q  
place over fire. « 3 « / C

$1.98 Ready Mixed White Paint, to close«eut. Y I A
Per gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A

$3.76 Monad All Purpose Varnish, use it outifide or inside 
and on floors. To close-out, 1 ( 0
Per gallon . i .

$1.00 Dusting Mops. luge size triangular mop. 75c
$1.76 Maple K i^ en  Chairs in maple finish. $1.29
Clothes’Hampera in fine woven fibre.

Regular $4.50 Hamper .................................... sUU
Regniaf $8.60 Hamper . ........   $2.25

$8.98 Radio Beiidhlor‘Foot Stills, Wairtut 
frames and tapestry upholstered.

CYCLOTS'
Long or sben styles. 

ReguUrly 11.08 A f  
Sale Price—  ' 9  1  edkef

One-Piece Garment for Active
Sports r  ■

Regularly $2.98 * s >
Sale Price— ^ d S ie U U -

TWO PIECE COTTON KNIT SUITS
Regularly $3.98 n g v  Regularly $2.98 A A

Sale Price—  Sale Price—
Colora are natural, blue, and maize.

SHETLAND SUITS
Juzt four suitz to sell at this price.

Regularly $7.08. $ 5 .0 0

$1.98

WHITE SUITS 
$2.29 

. $3.50 
$5.00 
$5.00

Regularly $2.08. 
Now i . . . . . . .

Regularly '$4.60. 
Ifow . . . . . . . . .

Regu i^ 'y $8.(>0. 
'N ow  . . . . . . . .

Itegu la i^  $7,001 
Now . . . . . . . .
Not aU sizes.

26” Willow Clothes Basket with 50 ft. of
Clothesline. Both f o r ......................... ^  1  e U U

Felt Base Scatter Rugs, $1.29 Rug.
4 1 4  f t .  X 6 f t .

89c Rug, 8 f t  X 6 f t  

69c Rug; 8 f t  X 4V4 f t  -

J

One Lot Of

FANCY LINENS
Including Mexican pattern doUlea. . t  md

jjvyf GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

TiK JW H A U ceM
a a a h c h i s t u i  C o h n *

75c 
50c 
39c

'$13.50 
$11.50

39 c
$8.98 Dinner Sets, solid color and floral pat- 0 Q  O  Q  

terns.. 82-Pieee Seta. 9 « J a 9 . 0

COTTON
Regularly $1.0&

No^v .........I
Regularly $2.08.

N o w ........... .
Regularty $3.08. 

Now . . . . . . . . .
Regularly $5.08. 

Now . . . . . . . . .

DRESSES 
,..$1.29 
.... $ 2 .00 
..$3 .00  
...$3.98

Nesco Blue Flams Oil Cook Stoves,
, Regular $16.60 Three Burner S to^

Regular $18.60 Two Burner Stove. 

Tea Pots, brown ware^ 6-cup size.

Extra Size 2 and S-Pteoe

PLAY SUITS
-Regularly $2.08. . A a  a  a  .

Now ........... .........
Regularly $1.08. ^  ̂  ^ 9

'"sH O RTra ; 
lariy $1.10.

Ndw '.r.vrr.’. . . . ' . v . ; r  O s r C  '

BATHING SUITS
WeU known makea reduced. 

Regularly $2.98.
Now . . . . . . . . .

Regularly $3.98. 
rfow

Regularly $4.98.
Now .........

Regularly $5.98..
Now ..............

Regularly $6.08.
Now .'............

$2.29
$ 3 .0 0
$ 4 .0 0
$ 5 .0 0
$ 5 . 5 0

89cChildrsn’s Play Snita, Shorts, Calottes and Sport 
Shirts Reduced. Regalarly $1.19. Now . . .

Slades, Shorts and Overalls.' Regnlar price 59c. A C k
^lo^r a... a—

. Children’s Dressmaker Bathing Snita. Rega- 0 f t  O  A  
lariy $2,49. Not all aizes. N o w ........... v  'A e < 3 ^

SEE OUR GENERAL ELECTRIC 
SPECIAL ON PAGE 7

PLAYSUITS
$1.29
... 79c

Regularly $L98. 
2foer . . . . . . . .

Ragqisriy $M ft
ttenr . . . . . . . . .

CUldren’a

Summer Dresses
Regularly $1.08. A «

Now ...^................0  A . * 9
Regularly $1.10.
hlÔV ...........a 79c
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